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1'Dr. Colquhoun is tbe satisfied.ownerof-a..smart
Gladiator car, on
which he now does all bis work."_-iaioi;:--- -fHE trOIOR POWER cO., Ltat. (S. F. EDGE. Director).
r,i, REcExr Sr., Loxoox, S.W.
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All about the marvellous hill-climbing

STAR CARS
See page 14,

Totomohile"
RELIABI

I

of

L'';'"O*

CAR.

SPEED.

PO\rER.

LAW ACCIDENT

l::Yffii1i.

STRAND, LONDON),

.qR

AND

ts

I]ISURANCE GOMPAilY.
. see page sup.

THE STIRLING OMNIBUS

xx,

STIRLING LTGHT CARS| ,
SEE PAGES 35 and 36.

1R CARS ape designed and ffii!t.-'
England uto ,s#it
English
i:
'lirements,

Tnn AurocAR.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

3a

.il
This testimonial is only one of the many we a;re receiving every

The

.r LOCOMOBILE

" in constant use for A

COST NOTHING FOR

dar-

YEAR, and

REPAIRS.

Castle House,
Shooters

Hill,

Kent,

May 8th, rgoz;
Sir,

.It

gives'me ,much pleasure to inform you that I have had my ,,LOCOMOBILE,, for,,.
that (exc-epting tyres) it has cost me nothing for repairs.
-i
near
that
I
live
the
top
of
a
hill
may
add
I
where the average gradient is r in r3,
qnd that the car has come up this every day throughout the year, winter and summer; it has
often carried three persons at once, and has never failed me in any respect.
l

year, and

i
l

1.1

The boiler has never t' primed," nor has the fire ever ,( blown back." I have driven the
in the roughest weather and over loose roads. A fevi; days ago I drove it to tsrighton ,and
back without a hitch of any kind.

,car

:

:

is

the

The car is now in good condition and in regulai use. The only part requiring renewal
connecting rod end bearing, the ball race of which is somewhat worn. The car has iun

about z,5oo miles.

tr-

Yours truly,

To the

(Signed) CHARLES E.

Manager Locornobile Co.

S, PHILLIPS-

a5:

P.S.-You are at liberty to publish this letter

if

yorc,chooge. 'i..1signed)

C.P.

''

Cars from fit5o Upwards.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLV TO TTIE LONDON OFFICES AND STIOWROOMS:

39' 40, 42, & 43, SUSSEX PLACE, SOUTtI KENSINGTON (STATI0'

W. H. BUXTON
{e
-

lo-

:i-'
''

i'-

&

$ole Agents for Manchester:
Sole Agents for

Norfolk:

CO., 57b, Bold Street, Livern
Messrs. Bouunrr & Crnr,rsr,n, 239

Messrs. Merx, Ecnnror & Co., 5,

-

-: -'
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THE 1902 ro'HoRsE STANIIARD

DEcAUvlLtE Simplest, lightest, strongest, and best.

TRIALS DAtLy.

An appointment is adyisabte.

THE BARGAIN OF THE

SEASON

I

A DEGAITVTLLE vGDrrtJRE?TE for €ioo raett
ca.sh
h'p" rvaber-coolecl, twin cvlinclers, pump ancl
a

racliator, to seat three, speeds up to tbirty miles an
hour,
" c " springs, Dunlop tyres, very lew left, mecbanism precisely -l;1;"
to the oar that ran

I,OOO miles without

stopping

!

TIIE MOTOR BICYCLE OF THE SE,4SON I
Speed up to
3O miles an hour.

No

complicated
Gean Wheels.

Price

THE REX MOTOR

BICYCLE.
Sole London iAgents and Sole British[ Agents

of

TilE il0Ton
(LIMITED),

Paris.

ctn c0.

168, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W.C.
Tele€fams:! I. lllotific,

London.',

Telephone

I 1929 Gerrard.

48

Guineas.

(Trials daity.)

for the Societe Decauville
NOW READY,

ancl

will be scnt by

retura ol potl

THE TllT(lR CAR TAIIUAT
By R, MOFFAT
FoRD.

An lntroduatlon written sDeotally lor abrclute
ln slmple md utdcbnioil latsuua-t!
the whole subj*f of automobtllsn. Hoj tdl6uv
a motor car md how to trat lt aftens&.
25o Pags. Fully lllctrated,
PRICE 2/6.
Post free, !/9.
b€giancrs

/
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ADVERTISEM ENTS.

Tue Aurocln.

Me.v rTnrt r9o2'

-Z

MILAIES MoroRs
GoLD MEDAL, GLj:99Y-xEllABlLlrY
Silent Running.

Splendid

rRlALs'

Hill-climbers' Small Petrol

Simms-Bosch Magneto
Consumptior,.-Sp ,"r^W f$ed with
Geat. Patent water Cooler.

Ignition

""d

Tht";

100rilILElloil-sT0PcLuBcEBTlFlcATE.
SIZES: 8, !2, 16, 25 b'h'P'
or these fi:i';1t"?T"I3'Tr {ars in

ImmEDI

VRITE FOR CATALOGUE'

gO., LTD'
&
IVTILNES
F.
CEORGE
(MOTOR
DEPARTMENT)'

II

w'
OXFORD STBEET' L0]lDoN,
MOTORIA"' BALDERTON STREET'

Telegraphic AoJtt""'

trMilnesiet London"'

Tse Aurocen.
Telegrams

Mev r7m, rgo2.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

: " Yorrunnrr.o, I:tvlnloor,.',

5

Telephone: ?998, Liverpool.

READY FOR WHITSUNTIDE.

EXTRAYAOANCE.

Don't forget to reacl our aclvertisement in the f,Iotor Car Journal,

cT'O the alerage lxarr

I

to

th. i,,"-L"r.

of the"od
medical professior.

it is ver;' irrrportar,t tba:
the use of a ntotor cr.t'

BARGAINS. c-.c&7v."ur?i::.rtrtl;""Y1,"#$*1*,-,11,."

should nrake foreconourJ

1,eople. thousands

Ver.y cornfortable ancl handsome

j,,l,ll,l,",ls'Tt;'n",1?l,1ullil

&125.

1,

11

"

. l,Tg,

gfl

l

il,i#i,:l, fi i n

;:

looks lihe neu', painted dark green.

f,3..1,;Ti:":_g:8,fi'S";:oft L*u.I,::l';:#iil:;tr,Tl#f
harilly

I IO6.

*T %I',1

brass petrol and oi1 tank iittecl

to tricycle.

I "Flfi .TJ'f,r t",LT,i' i,"

;,T:'lr

-,i ilrd""""T

jI."#,?f

I;",f ;'L,f ,l;i*1"!1,i-"1*'t:i:1,i.::g
+Ioo..g.*$-*js*lf,
fast car, and of course exceptioiral hill_ clirnbei, as a'e all Dr'.acqJ, corrpletL

827,

t*" Dietz

of the enonnous expelrie:

attendant upoll

1he

of a car,

I have said, rvith

a

large founclation of fact.
motoi'

extravagance consists in

buving too large a car
for one's requirements,
If you rvant a car to
carry four persons at an

I" ut
easiiy- managecl, Ieather hood, artillery wheels, soli.i t1r'es. Grdlv scr:itchecl,
in alnost new coldition, c.ornplete rvith Dietz laups, Lorn, and nrany
accessori.es. Taken in part exchange for t h.p. Darracq.

;'J:n

Iarge lourrdation o{ frct.

one phase of

LOCOMOBILE, rvitir leather hood. r'ery quiet anclinper{ect
conclition, Clarkson's condenser, luggage carrier litted 6ehinc1,

scratcheii. Extra

terrctl off rlotolixj
becarrse of l,he stoi'iethey have heard. rvitl, a

possession

front seat."

1'er''

haps, have been fligir.

hung, electric_ ignition, electric front larrrps, patent ieather mudguarcls, very
handsome and imposing car. 'l'ahen in pait exchange for Daruacq.

&5O I O s, . $i'"fj?.1*.1?kf; ;ff

lamps, tools, horn, ebc. Late owler. Lru-ing g h.p. D-arracq?rom

aYerage speed

of

about

trventy miles an hour,
and a car that is a good,
anil, above all, a fast hill

climber, whatever is the
of buying a large car'
when a small car will clo

use

the work

?

\\rith the large car
you generally have a

heavy body, and unless
provided with adequate
horse-porver, as are but

{erv

iarge cars at a
price, that

reasonable

TRICYCLE, genuine De Dion ruotoi',

{ast anil quiet.

These, and thirty others in stock, new and second-hand.
Guananteed in working.opder and condition. photograph of any

bargain by

netunn.

lneans ineffrciencv on
hills. Then you" have

large pneurnatic

t;-res,

rvith, say, 450lbs. to each
rvheel; this rneans very

great expense in the
upkeep of the tvres alone,

Iforeover, here you hare

a

tTE ARE THE DEP0T FllR

greater possibility

o{

puncture, never pleasant,

DARRAC08.

Prioe List of 9, 12, and 16 h.p. Cars by .return.

and to a cloctor especially
undesirable. Should the
heavy car be aclequately

the consumption of petrol anil
Iubricating oil is very
great. fn aildition, the
porverecl,

t

wtLLlAtYl LEA,
Chc lllotor (,ar Dcpot 0f liucrpool,
16.18, BERRY STREET, LIVERPOOL.
ARCIIIBAIJD FORD,

.

So far, hundrecls oi

Manager.

larger the car, the more

is required in
managernent, anil a

assistance

its

is required,
selclom costing less than
€2 a rveek.
mechanic

ANCHIBA],D FORD.
(To be continued,,\

tla'e you read "AUTOMOBILISM,,, z16? Summary of contents by return.
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$lnffirt $1ilil

WrBouil

which won the

$1OO PRtzE
in the

ii

necent

WAR OFFICE TRIALS
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FITTED WITH

BRAMPTON OilAI N.
_:-----BIRMINGHAM'
BRAMPT0]{ BRos., LTD., 0LluER ST. UIORKS'

THe AurocAR.

ADVERTISE

M

ENTS.

Muu r7TH,

rgo2,

7

BENZ SARS
3* h,p., 4* h"p,, 4* h,p,, 6

f

Speeds

ht,p,,

7

h,p,,

10

h.p.,

to over So miles an

THE NEW 'TBENZ"

and 20 h.p.

16 h,p,,

hour.

q

PHAETON,

The " HEWETSON " Motor Bicycle is beating all competitors. Send for particulars.
Thevh.p.BE!YzcAR.eSouthseaQun,Nov.t6th,tgol,
BENZ CARS have been Awanded the following events in open *sasal.Sa.sal

Eo M,LE.

o,*-"1"#TTl1.i::iJi:1#T;"'"-0.

n
used. ten pinrs

mires.
roo MILES NoN-groP TRtALs, London to
for rhe fifty

single stop.

anc, baok.

f

lccumu*T'Rs $

{
a \

RECIIARGED. b

petror

oxforil ancl back wlthout

HILL.CLIMBING ON PETERSHAM H}LL.
trooo MtLEs rRlALSr lst Prize anil trvo Daily Lratl, special prizes class A.
dl: the above trials were carried out by the AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF

cREAL

0ver 3,600 Benz cars are now

l'

Bash
0il.
I
{
$<?^P.?7r<?rs-?71l>"*

running. Ail parts are interchangeable.

Repairs. Accessories.

Garage,

LARGEST SHOVT'CIOC']VIS rN LC'NEDC)N :

Hewetsons Limit ed,

25t,

t*t'#3H":'$T"SlXl,

w.
.London,

,4
.

a

8

TsB

ADVERTISEMENTS'

Aurocen.

MAv r7rE, rgo2'

Alfred Herbe#r*
23, Canning Place.

London Showrooms:

7, Leonard st., Finsbury, E.c.
Manchester Showrooms

COVENTRY.

z, Bridge Street.

Newcastle Showrooms:
zzz, Westgate Rd.
Clasgow Showrooms:

rzg, Trongate.

No 6 Hexagon Tupr.et Lathe. with Patent Chasing

Special Machinery

Saddle.

for the Manufacture of

Motor Cars.

Special Tool
E9TIMATES

Outfits. Production

Ouaranteed.

AND GUARANTEE CIVEN ON RECEIPT OF SAMPLE$ OR DRAWINCS OF THE

PARTS.

No. 5 Capstan Lathe, with Patent Chasing Saddle.

We have a typical plant in full operation

at the

Wolverhampton Exhibition, Stano

244,

Tse Auroten.
'*
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CAR for S4g

Zs. i

cannot be expected, and r.vill never be realised. Ilut the small sum of
{43 7s. is all it is
necessary lor you to pay down to obtain
of
one
of
the
best cars on the
very
------- possession
r----^--'-"
roads, viz., the

TMPRovED lgo2

rr

t
I
I

$

cHARETTE," i
i

a car that will give you satislaction, wiil give you pleasure, and will prove itself.worthy ol
the honour it holcis, viz., that of having the Largest Sale in England. Tne iotai
price of the car is 165 guineas, but you get your Gar on payment of
€48 Zs.r
ancl we take the balance in tn,elve monthly pavments, o, fou,
O*r,"r,, payments. What
could be fairer or more reasonable ? 'I'he average business man can ilo this kind of thing
with comfort and ease, but it is not evertone that can write out a cheque foruO5 guineur.
The monev ma1' be needed in business, or in a hundred and one wa1's.
____-__"'

i
i
i
i
i
)

__ WANT YOUR
WE
TRADE

J

J;:;;;:

i

rhat you wil,
-^*I,;;;.
::.0.*:^^T,:::,t-;
l.',illi,*1;
good article is proved
by the fact that we give you the car to use be{ore you pay for

9.,
tl. i,That we shall get our
all, all you want.

money

is

certain, as we

sell you a good article,

i
ancl this is after
i
i

wE sELL oNLy BRrrrsH cARs i
of
of
r-,,

lexcepting no end

second-hand cars

foreign make, *hich we t^r,"

i

p't.*.ti"nge for our own new cars). If 1ou are British and can *., u o.,t.l.1]1f.T1"fii;
for the same money' on better terms than you can get a foreign article,.l'ou will be very
vou don't buy British

:":tj:^tt
!$ sense.

\
!
!
\
i

M.rv rv"r'H,

i

made goods. It is not only patriotic, but it is common I
i

$

THINK THE MATTER OVER,
are quiet

i

in bed (the best place to think in these hum-drum days), and we are
1".-1:".,-1:t
slre
tfat you will admit that we are speaking sensibll' and truthfully. Come and see us and $
chat the matter over, and have a spin on a British made car. We shall not press you to ($
bu1'(though we candiclly admit we want you to), and you *ltt nni it';.-";"i-;;;
i

t'asted.

i

\\re can sell you three articles :

i

The 8 h p. ARMSTRONG GEARED cAR, 24o Guineas.
The 6h.p. t9o2 cHARETTE, 165 Guineas,
The 2h,p. MouNTATNEER BrcycLE, f,4s.

i
i
I
payment. If you can't

An1' or all of which can be obtainecl on the same system-by deferrecl
come, sit right down and send us a card, and n,e will send
1-ou by next post full ietails
:,.r s)-stem. Do it now; don't forget.

lllTEnlilATt0]tAt ttt0Ton cAR c0.,

LTD.,

i
of i

5

i

76, HIGH STREET, BAKER STREET,
\e
't) W. !
# e e e a a a a a a ac, a e a, e a, a.a a ae a- a e eaa e, ee.arii'
-
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TnB Aurocrir.

ADVERT.ISEM ENTS.

Met r7nt,

rgo2.

A Few Questions Answ ered about

GO [l[lYEAN

TYRES.

CAPACITY.-We are in a position to fill all orders sent in, no matter how
large or how many.
FITTING.-When fitting our tyres on French-made cars or to old cars to replace

other tyres, it takes us a felv days to tatr<e off the old steel rims and rebuild
the wheels to take Goodyear Tyres. The cost is very slight, d5 to /8 per set.
RESILIENCY.-The extraordinary success of the Goodyear Tyre is due to the
fact, that, besides being the only perfectly made and safe tyre, it is more
resilient than any other kind, as the air space is entirely outside the rim.
Bursts are imCONSTRUCTION.

possible; nipping of tubes unknown ;
rubber cannot separate from canvas
as entire tyre is

homogeneous,

vulcanised under compression.

INSIST ON HAVINC COODYEARS FITTED.

O0ODYEIR TYRE
5n 0, flttd 7, $in$en $treet,

[]ID RIIBBER CO,,

Talernacle'$treet, Llndon, E.li,

Midland RepresentatiVe-A. C. Hills, Guildhall Buildings, Lower Temple St., Birmin$ham.

THB AurocAR.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ask the opinion of Users of

Mev r7rH,

rg2. rr

.

THE REX

King of British Cars"

TH E REx
T H E REx

THE

a H. P,

9 H. P.
.
REx 72 H'P.

Tonneau or Double phaeton, three forward speeds
and reverse, Dunlop tlres, wire wheels

2lg GUineaS.

Tonneau or Double phaeton, three forward speeds
and reverse, Dunlop t1.res, artillery wheels

ZgS GUineaS"

Double cylincrer governed Motor, collier twin
tyres, seats five, artillery wheels

gg5 GUineaS

THE REX, King of Motor Bicycles, 2 h.p.
vertical motor

48 Guineas,

ACENTS FOR LONDON, W.:

The Burlington Garriage Go,, Ltd., ars, oxford street, London.
AGENTS FOR LONDON, E.:
Waller Martin & Go,, 75, East Road, West Ham.
ACENTS FOR MANCHESTER:

The Manchester Motor Gar Gorporation, Victoria Bridgen Manchester.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE REX MOTOR BICYCLE FOR LONDON:
The Motor Car Go., Ltd,, 16g, Shaftesbury Avenue,
London, yV.
'Il'here

cars can be seen antl tri,ed,:

Birmingham Motor Manufacturing and supply co., Ltd,
EARLSDON WORKS, COVENTRY.

r
12 THe AurocAR.

ADVERTISE M E NTS.

0[0nB[$

M,rv rTrn t rgoa,

il0il fiRn t iUht Ears

T'wo-cylinde4

I0 h.p.

Four-cylindet, 2O h.p.

9360.

-

630.

CEORCES RICFIARD having issued
a Qevised Price List dated rst May,
r9o2, we are compelled to increase
our prices in consequence.

The Great Success of the Paris Salon,
OVER 600, SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Sole Agents for the United Kingdom:

MANN

& OVERTON, Limited,

25, MORTIMER STREET, REGENT STREET, W.

Local Agents and Official Repairers are heing Appointed,

'fne Autocart

ADVERTISEMENTS.

trlnv r7-rH, rgo2. r3

"ttutocar Auincr$' Supplic$.
ITHOLESALE

A7

FACTORY

PRICES.

Sor,s AcBNr pon Gnr,.q,r BnrrarN

:

NE\r GOVERNED BUCHET

MOTORS.

24, 3+, 1+, 6, 8, 9, 12, 16, 24,40 arrd 70 h.p. detivered from stock.

Sor,B AcBNT FoR GnB.c:r Bnrrarw

MALICET

:

& BLIN AUBERVILLIERS.

Notecl gear wheel cutters ancl manu{acturers of differential anrl speerl change gears.

SorB AcnNT FoR Gnplr Bnrrerx:

BAIL, POZZY & CO.,

PARIS.

l-amous spring ancl axle manufacturels. supplies to most of the prominent European

automobile builclers,

SorB Acnxr FoR Gns,lr BnrrarN:

LA CARROSSERIE INDUSTRIELLE
PARIS.
Capital, 2,000,000

fr.

OF

{Jp-to-clate automobile bocly and rvheel makers.

Sore AcBNT FoR Gal'.lr BnrrerN

The Celebrated DUBRULLE
As used by Panharil, llors, Meroecles,

:

Lubricarors.

etc.

Axles, springs, frames, gears, and motors of every make.
.coils, batteries, accumurators, etc., at special prices.
Anything in the automobile line manufaqured to specificattn and drawing.

O. C. SELBACH,
66, Great Russell Street, LONDON, '$f'.C.
Telephone No, 2407, Cerrard.

Telegrams: ..Motorettes, London."

/
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srAR GARS,

Write

for list

and

Mev r7rH, rgo2

ADVERTISEM ENTS,

Tne Aurocen.

partioutars.

19o2 PATTERN.
H.P. OAR.

Speeded up

to forty mites an hour, and will climb

STAR ENGINEERING CO.,

At{Y hill-

WOLVERHAMPTON.

LONDON DEPOT:
16, UPPER ST. MARTIN'S LANE, Vlf.C*
(TWO DOORS FROM LONG

ACRE).

:-:-:-:-:..t-:-:-:-:i:i:,:-:-:€:-:

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYSpider Phaeton, with leather hood
Tonneas Body Car for {our ....
Both u,ith Star twin=cylinder

8250.
f.210.
motor.

Tonneau Body Car for four, with chain drive
DELIVERY TO SPECIFICATION

.'..

lN 6 h.p., 7 h.p.,8 h.p.'

t :-:,:-:-:,:':.t*:i:-:..:*:-.L:

and

3OO guineas.
ro h.p.-ONE

MONTH.

:.r!r!!a!{*irio

Garage, General Repairs (town and c0untry), F ree Trials' Any part for any car
machined at 0ur Wolverhampton works,
FRENCH CARS BOUGHT ON COMMISSION AT MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
CARS TAKEN iN PART PAYMEN'I"

THn Aurocen.

ADVE RTISEM E NTS,

Mnv r7rn, rgo2

ROADWAY AUTOCAR COM PANY,

Ltd.,

Burwood Works, Burwood Flace, Edgware Road, w.

nft&Rt

AND

REruA[jLT CARS

The MORS Cars have shown thein supenionity oven all
othen caps by again lowening the recopd fon the Fnench
kilometre by 63 seconds.
The following is a letter received from the Hon. C. S. ROLLS:
" l succeeded with my MORS car of 28 h.p. (60 b.h.p.) in lowering the
French kilometre record for any type of car by 6j seconds. This has since
been beaten by Serpollet, at Nice. He used, however, a steam car which
accumulated an enormous pressure of steam before starting, and expended its
energy in the distance of one mile, being, of course, quite unable to keep
it up. His record, therefore. I consider hardly worthy of notice from a
practical point of view, although sensational to the public.
"

It is interesting to note that none of the petrol cars used at Nice
in touching my record, although they had a perfecily smooth sur-

succeeded

face and a dead straight road, whereas mv record was made on an extremely
bumpy and somewhat stony road, with the approach uphill and on a curve.

"At

Nice, too, the cars were this year's model, specially prepared for the

last year's car r.vhich had no preparation, and
had not been out since the Paris-Berlin race. The valves, for instance, had
never been ground at aIl since the car rvas made. This, Ithink, speaks
rvell for it.
occasion, whereas mine was

" My best speed, officially timed, was thirty-five seconds for the kilometre, but the car has done a kilometre in thirty-two seconds, though the
timekeepers unfortunately were not officially recognised by the club. This
latter speed works out at over seventy miles an hour.,,

r5
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MIESSE
STEA/VI

CAR.

the advantages secuped by the use of the Miesse system arleInstantaneous generation of steam. No boiler-hence no danger of explosion.
Perfect combustion-consequentl5r great economy.
Common paraffin for fuel.

Br"iefly,

Silent, and neither smoke, smell, nor exhaust steam.
Extreme simplicity of construction and working, enabling any novice
to drive without possibility of injuring any part.
Costs less than ONE FARTIIINC per mile for fuel.
Speed up to fifty miles an hour, entirely at driver's discretion.
Every por"tion of the Miesse Cars is constructed of the best English materials,
and all the work is capnied out at Wolverhampton. The engines and general
mechanism ane built with the gpeatest accupacy possible, consequently the cars run
noiselessly and fnee ft'om vibnation.

TTIE HIGHEST

CLASS WORKMANSflIP

AND IUATERIAL ONLY EilIPLOYED.

THE

Miesse Steam Motor Syndicate, Ltd.
ottto"*,;..3,.1;..,Y.:lor":r"11,3:."uon'

E'c'

works

: wolverhampton'

LONDON DEPOT

NEW AUTOIVIOBILE CO.,

LTD., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS, SHAFTESBURY AVENUE,

W.

TrrB AurocAR.
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THE SECRET OF SIJCCESS WTTH CLIENTS
And of Manufacturers generaily is to carry rarge
stocks of replacements
and accessories (\7E DO THIS).
NO I,VATTING.

EOYEF,

CA-F,S-

POPULAR
ENGINES.
Aster, De Dion,
Royer,$ Buchet,

Vignot, Herald,

N{onarch. High

and lor,v speeds
and governed.

POPULAR
PRICES.
Designs, colours,
tyres, wheels, upholstering, and

painting, English

IMME['IA?E

or French.

E ELI\/EFTY.

T() A EDISCRI]YIINATING

PUELIG.
Majesty the King of the

t902.

Reasonabie delivery guaranteecl. No risks

to

purchasers, either in construction or
expenditure.

ii and 20 p.s. Tube and
electric ignition.

7{ h.p.. l0 h.p.,

we fit Micherin, oontinentar, or a.ny other kind

of tyres required.
The Societe Gernai.' rvhich since 1897 has orvned the patents
of Gotilieb Daimler 1*ho *"* Maoaglng Director of
ibe Societel' ancl those boueht from ua-l. B-il" ieva,ssor,
ividow, as welt es:iis;;,;t;il:,"d illiffi-t"o* the company
oi forme' establisbne'ts, pu"rruna a-r,;;;;;;;"- r""ose'to-iire

;;;;i i.Le patents.whioh
wemakecarsand,"{9|-".,*,.i-ffiJ_*".''i.gebodies.Electric"r,.'gi'g
in order to f..-'ish their carriages

station'

.riit1il" ffii.;""#;;rr. th;;X;;,d',,l ;"[".

YYe

refair and girager-ano'suppiy'petiol.

Ihe Hot0r TpactiolQg,,!il,, 27,tTa!1rrt
,,SHALL|.,,
TELEGRAMS

:

TpBB

the societe Germain lacke.

send for parriculars to

waitlrenninuton, $.E,

TELEPHONE: 1,234 Hop.

DUBLIN ACENT_W. R. McTAOCART, ro2, CRAFTON STREET.

/
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$fiARDNER:sEBP9!!ry
\r sTEAM cARRIAGES.
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#s
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6 TlrE NEw rypE BRlrIsH

wlADE Two-PASSENGEn, 6

$ F,'.A--crNG ca*R,
12 INEDIcATEED HorrsE PcDwER.

#
g

Blilt

exactl-v on same system as the lamous'Easter 1lgg," bui stronger ancl heavier {or tourilg purposes.

16r

,

._.Luxurrousr"\'

glidlns molror'

6
S
&
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Front. Speed anything up to 55 miles per hour.
ffi
for 12O rniles.
capacity
Water
*:'", oil
and
-::-:','i
"o'=:
.
S
:ll_,
.
::^,'
rrpnolstered, capacious hooJ, high-class linish, rloiseless, oclourless, vibrationless,rvith exquisite

S
#

S

$

Torpedo

ffi
S
#
d
p
S

tr

f

e'3r:

..id;,

,it,,,,,

r,,tr:.,.r.:.i:,.,.:ill

We can offer" ten of these Cars fon deliver"y dur.ing

soo Grrineas each

A carriage exacti"v to the

#
s#TIIE
#
g

GARDNER=SERP0LLET
be complelecl encl

$

s

aN

S,W.

$

S
q

of )Iay.)

Telegrams-rtHodgsonia' London"'

E. HODGSON.

ff

CtllEF DEP0T: $

94, VICTORIA STREET, WESTMINSTER, LONDON,

President-A,
#s
sa

IJLY at

above speci{icatiou can be seen ancl triecl anv time by appointuent

(Plemises *ill

S

r,

@

q

Co g
British Power, T raction & LightingLIMITED,
$
ffi
d
S
E

l:i:il:ff,'

I'MErAL''

yoRK.''

#.s
**g gq + gq s g s #p s #s e s #
Cabte Code: A B C (Fourth

E
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@
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STANLEY a a
AUTOMOBILE
EXHIBITION
OF

Motor Vehicles, Motor Cycles, Flying Machines,
Accessories, Parts, and Machinery,
WILL BE HELD AT

e

^

t

Earl's Coilrt Erhibition BrlU$fU$,
]g

JANUARY l6th
(both dates

9i

X
5
E
I

t
3
rt

fg
3

inclusive).

li

ENTRY FORMS, PLAN$, etc., WILL BE ,SSUED SHOBTLY.

33

-3

to 24th, l9O3

3
3
iS

e

narctiarrlo'c e 4l'r''r
nantiarrlonc
onnlrr
onnlrr
Fon funther" panticulars
apply

*a
*a
to-

a
e

o
3
a

Secretary,

E
r rLAMB,
r rrF
a^ ^---r- ---E. A.

19, Southampton Buildings, London,

W.C.

D-
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The Admiration of All !
Splendid pecoy'd of the week
TURBTE (15

kil.

5OO).

at Nice. 7th Apnil.

The five finst places taken

HILL.CLIMBINC ON TIIE
by

DARRAEQ.
1.-Gabv'iel

tn

2.-Edmond
3.-Bapas
4.-Mapcellin
5.-Renaux

in
in
in
in

16 min. 5Og
17 min. 39f
17 min. 461
17 min. 491
t8 min. 36f

sec.
sec,
sec.
sec,
sec,

DARRAC9
DARRACg

ona
,,

rrARRAee
DARRAC9
DARRAC9

8th Apnil. REGoRD-BREAKING lN HILL-GLIMBING on the
" Cdte de la Turbie " (15 kil. 5OO).
Gabr"iel peduces

min. 379 sec. to 15 min. 46 sec. on
E3E.5.|I[FIGI AllI/
C(}ItrPETIzfOEl.Sl.

the pecord of

16

a DARRACQ

loth Apnil. THE ONE MILE RACE on the Promenade
l.-Baras
in 1 min. 7$ sec.
2.-Renaux in I min. l9t sec.
3.-Marcellin in 1 min. 2Of sec.
4.-Gabniel in I min. 24 sec.

couRsE Du
in 42 sec.
2.-Mancellin in 43! sec.
S.-Renaux in 43; sec.
4.-Gabpiel in 45f sec.

l.-Bapas

FT

on

DARRAC('
DArlRACg
DARRACg
DARRAC9

a

,,

,,
,,

K!LOMETRE on the
ona

des Anglais.

Promenade des Anglais.

DARRACg
DARRACg
DARtlACO
E'ARRAC9

,,
,,

,,

We a,re now prepdred to give immediate delivery for t h,p.t
12 h,p., d,nd 16 h.p. Gdrs.

The VOITUR,E LEGERE DARRACQ still in th,e front rank-not only
racing, bub it is the IDEAL CAR FOR TOURING.

A. DARRASQ & gO
(GREAT BRITAIN).

a

NOTE TE*IPORARY ADDRESS-

AUTOMOB|LlA, LTD,, 300 & 302, Marylebone Road, LONDON, W,
REPAIIIS

ANED ACGESSORTES.

Trre Aurocnn.
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For ways that
are dark

you need a good iarnp.
We hold a large and assorted stock to suit
possibie requirement.

every

In addition to illustrating these lamps, our Catalogue
of motor
full particulars of spare parts,

vehicles and accessories contains

tyres, fittings, etc.

We can supply any part, from a split pin to a car, at
the
shortest notice.
On receipt of postcard we will be pleased to forward
a copy
our catalogue by return of post.

BRO!fN BROTHERS,

ot

Limited,

Great Eastern Street, LONDeN.
27

7-3, Deansgate, MANCHESTER.
Poisson, PARIS.

5, Rue

ARCYLL
CARS
_

^t2?

o

o

^ta-

_t2_

Again

prove their
Reliability.

To The Hozien Engineering Co., Ltd.,

Built in the

Vorld's greatest
Engineering
Centre.

Dean Sins-

24t)r Apnit, I9O2.

lhave. had my ,^Angyll,,neanly a yeap now, and it has done
a daily avepage of BO miles since.
yours faithfully,
Signed

Oniginal can be seen at oup woFks.
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WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

'Weston

Motors, 14, Mortimer Smeet, Regent Street, London,
Telegrams:

"

Telephone

WEoA," LoNrox.

Gty Agents:

Garages Ltd.,

City

:

3313, Gerrarcl.

Garage, 34, Queen Street, E.C'

I Messrs. Bennett & Catlisle, 68, Renshaw Street, Liverpool'
Sole Agents for Oxford I Oxfotd Automobile Agency, Oxfotd'
Sole Agents for Reading l- The SpeeCwell Motor & Engineering Co., Ltd., Broad Street, Readiflg.

Sole Agents

,i

fot

Liverpool and Dlstrict

'!V'*

fnn Aurocen.
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ROCHET CARS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR GREAT BRITAIN:

Ihg British & Forsiun ilotor car G0,, Ltd. ,21 ,lslington, Iiygr[ool.
-\Z

-\2-

Trials

Trials

Arranged

Arranged

in

in

,Liverpool,

[-ondon.

17tt

t19

5 h.F,r price €168
London Depot: TIIE rNEW AUTOIVI0BILE C0., Cambridge Circus, Shaftesbury Avenue.

FROM...

HEil RV WATERSII]I

(MCEI),

67 and 69, Albert Road, Aston, BIRMINOIIA[N,
Telegraurs

:

tt

and at Levallois-Perret, Seine, PARIS,

Accessoty, Birminghanl.t'

YOU CAN OBTAIN
E.H.' CYCLE HANDLES.
E.H.' MOTOR PARTS.
IE.H.' CARBURETTERS.
r E.H.' MOTORS.
I EH.' CLOCKS.
I E,H.' COCCLES.
I E.H.' RADIATORS.
IEH.' PUMPS.
I EH.' ACCUMULATORS.
.

I

THE

BEST

IE.H.' STEERINC WHEELS.
E.H.' ICNITION WIRES.
.E.H.' SPARKINC PLUCS.
I E.H.' TREMBLERS.
. E.H.' SWITCHES.
3E.H.' OILERS.
IE.H.' FOUNTAINS.
! E.H.' COILS.
.

.E.H.'BONNETS.

I E.H.' AMPEREMETERS.
6E.H.' VOLTMETERS.

.E.4., HANDLE CEMENT.
E.H,' TANK5.
.E.H.' KIT BACs.
.

.

E.Tf.' VALISES.

.E.H.' CAR BODIES.
E.H.' TOOL CABINETS.
&c., &c.,

&c.

The celebrated 'E.H.' Goggles to your own optician's formula in seven

days.
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FLOAT

FLOAT

l- eios

l-

eE DS

We have always a large number of
Daimler Pattern Float Feeds in stock,
ready for immediate delivery, as we
use them on

all our own motors.

The Sinns ilIanufacturiug Co,, [td,,
55a, Southwark Park

Road,

s.E,
Telegrams -

rr EXPANSTBLE,

TIIE PICK I0 h.p. CAR.
FASr,

srlEri+:'';[.1?':1-Jtr':";l#;

GEAR DRIVEN.

MANAGED.
THREE SPEEDS FORWARD, ONE REVERSE.
ry

Qi

oi$€Z

Pfr;:g2O0"

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES WITH FULL PARTICULARS.

The Pick Motor co., Limited, stamford,

Tns
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Two.seated

Telegrams: "REGENTTBUS, LONDON.,,

Voiturette.

Three-seated
Duc Body'

9S!r$Fo*ll{oTo,, %+o
dp
a

8,

12,

IMMEDIATE

and

DELIVERY.

18 h.p.

THE REGEiiii

"h'JToiui'bBr

LE co.,

DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, W.

Four.seated
Tonneau,

r'One of the chief sensations of the Show."
This refers

six.sea.ted

Tonneau'

Telephone: 4098 Gerran6.

-Automotor

Jottrnal.

to

HUMBER CARS
Fitted with

8 and 12 h.p.

HUMBER MOTORS,
Which a;te
't Built with all the refinements that have long been
associated with the name of these makers."-The Cycli'st'
ORDER

'"*"O

,*

AUGUST.

HUMBER, LIMITED, COVENTRY.

25
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ADVERTISEM ENTS"
THE

THORNYCROFT STEAM \IVAGON CO,. LTD,
WORKS:

LONDON DEPOT:

BASI NGSTOKE.

HOMEFIELD, CHISWICK, V1/.
TELEGRAMS:

r
{

MANAGEABLE'
MANAGEABLE,

T

LONDON.
BASINGSTOKE.

ORDERS.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL IN HEAVIEST CLASS LIVERPOOL TRtALS, l90I,
FIRST PRIZE IN WAR OFFIOE OOMPETITION FOR MOTOR LORRIES.

THE NEW TURRELL
VIBRATIONLESS,..-gAR.
THE POINT
IS THIS:
" With the new transmission gear
75 per cent. to 8O per cent. of
the power is transmitted to the
road wheels,"

That is to say :
" Our 7 h.p. (slow speed) engine
is equal to a 1O h.p. engine with
any other system of transmission,
and we save petrol accordingly."

The Pollock Engineering Co., Ashton=trflder=Lyfle.
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places lie l ithin the rhree,hour limit cif Cottoncpolis.
A corresponclent n.ho has a 5 h.p. Century tandem
l'rites enthusiasticalll-es onlv those can 1'ho have

EDITORIAL OFFICES:
COVENTRY.

PUBLISHINC OFFICE.g:

s, ST. BRIDE STREET, LUDOATE CIRCUS, LONDON, E.C.

actually experielcell the exhilaratine ercitemeut
ancl adventures of the pastirne of automolilism-of
a sample weeli-end trip from N{anchester into Wales.
\Ve are sorry that space lorbids us givinu in full the
storv of his {rrst aclventures, an'l ri e must content

ith his concludinc remarks : "'I'he sense
lhe noveltv, anrl the novice'sr strain
har-e largely lorn off nou, rn,1 the elr is rrgarded
alrlost as a railrl arv train de 1uxe. Stoppages sometimes happen, but when rhev do it is coats off,
cleaning gloles on, and I'e're a;nay under the half
1161v-n11.lsur, that is the longest singler stopping
ourselves u

cf
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LONIAL AND FOREICN EDITION,
fu eoprtlon ro rHE usuAl EDITIoN oF "THE Aurocln,"

SPECIAL THIN EDITION

IS

e
PUBLISHBD EACH WEEK FOR CIRCULATION

ABRoAD, THE ENcrtss AND F-oREIGN RAT!s lvrll BE FouND oN
THE LAST pecr. Onoens wrrH REMITTANcE sHouLD BE ADDRESSED
" THE AurocAR," CovrNrry.
The Autocqt can be obtained abroad from tbe following:
AusrRALrA : Phillips, OrDonde, and Co,. 533. Collins Street, Melbourne.
FRANCE: Nice, Levant, and Chevalier, 5o, Quai St. Jean Baptiste.
Uxrreo Srarss: The International News Agency, New York.

Notes.
Seeking Air.
\\-e ofren t-onder why more people do not buy
auiocars ior getting ar,vay from large to,r,vns at the
n'eek-end. Take the case of X{anchester, for instance.

If

on1-v i*,

l-ere possible to disregard the " lega1 1imit,"
of Wales in little over

one could be on the threshold

rip iO no\-."

The Power of Ridicule.
\either the police nor the

magistrates at Dartthe ridicule rvhich lvas cast
Lrpon the charge of furious cirir.ing preferred
against an auto,mobilist in the local police
courl last Iveek. 'Ihe autocarist in question was
llr. Vincent S. A11press, a Lonclon consulting
engineer, rvho' was summoned for exceeding
the legal speed limit. 'f 'n'o policemen swore
positively that a distance of 35o yards was
coverec'l in thirty-five seconds, but rvhen their eviforc-l could u'ithstand

BALLooNtNc (Soveno's TRAGTo

Tue CoupexroN or rse Pessr-ranrout

...
...
,,.
...

aclr-en';ure,

a couple of hours, passing thro,ugh beautiful
Cheshire; Shrervsbury is but three and a half
hours distant-weather and police permitting;
Dovedale is quite near, and a ho,st of interesting

dence n'as tested in cross-examination it crumbled
to pieces. As showing the kind of cross-examination

s'hich told before the bench of magistrates,
l-e repror1uce some of the questions and anslvers
irr fu1l. Requesting the production of the policernan's wai-ch with which ther speed was timed,
the defending solicitor asked : " This is not a stop
s.atch. Do I understand you rrere standing looking

at this second-hand for thirty-irve seconds? "-----((lfss,
ancl I was looking a.t the motor car, too." " Could
r.ou do both ? "-(( Yes." (Laughter.) Another witness u'ho timed the car \\ras asked : " Ilave you
vour t'a.tch u.ith you ? I have no desire to insp'ect
the l'hole of the rvatches of the police force, but
mav I see yours ? "-Witnes.s produced his .lvatch,
ivhich had an ordinary seconds hand. " Did you
look at this the rvhols time?".----rrI ]66ksfl at ihe
car at intervals." Witness added he measured the
dislance by means of a, ttventy-yard tape. " I{ave you
been on a motor car vourself ? tt*(( !sg.)' t' How many
'
times ? "-(( Q16s." " Since this affair ? )'-({ f{gs.i'
That
nra,s to gain a 1itt1e experience, I sup,pose ?
"

May

I

ask r.hat pace you went on the motor car?t'

Eight or ten miles an hour. We were ten
-"
minutes going a mile." " My arithmetic may be
\vrong, but I should have thought that lvas only
six miles an hour." Mr. A1lpres,s, in his su,orn evi-'
dence, said he rvas proceeding t'dead slow," and
n'hen he ca,me in sight of the policemen he
" tootled.t' He only drove at a reasonable pace

/
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for pleasure. Expert evidence was given shcrvirrg
the absurdity of the police estimate of speed, and
after the Bench had deliberate'd in private the
Chairman announced that they had given the case
most careful consideration, but they did not conside'r it had been proved to their satisfaction, and
therefore it would be dismissed. They, however,
tho'r.rght the police had done their duty, and were
deserving of a1l co,mmendation.
Tramways and Local Authorities.
Tramways are an aborninatiorr to automobilists
and other ioad users, and it is often surprising that
they shoutd be tolerated so readily by the local
authorities concerned. We have knorvn cases where
the members of a local municipal councii, on being
approached by tramrvay prornoters, have at first
blfn rigidly hostile to the clisturbance and obstnrction of their roads, but rve have seen the hostility
collapse all of a sudden, much to the disgust of
peopie rvho had hoped to se,e their repres'entatives
ihoi" a little more strergth. When a peep is taken
behind the scenes, hott'ever, the explanation :eems
eviclent. The promoters have, as. a ru1e, imbibed
American methods-if, indeed, thev are not themselves American, and the flrst step, on the exhibition of any conservatir-e tendency by the local
to " get aL" them. \\re have
authority,
'of issuch
cases, and another experience
knor,n
ap.pears to be happening at a N{idland resolt, if 'we
mav judge f.om i6e report of a re'cent tor'vn co'uncii
rne6tl'ng."-[t appears that an American genlleman is
promoiing a tram\\'ay scheme there, and the report
in questi-on relates to the proceedings connected
therewith. It runs as follou's: " At a meeting of
the General Purposes Committee on Thursd-ay, it
had received {r-,2o.o
was repo'rted thaf Mr.
hor'vever, said his
Itlr.
throug'h the promoter. -_The
on1-eflpocket expenses amounted to d63.
-,
orf any corrupt
commiltee, while acquitting Mr.
action as serious
or unworthy motive; regaids his
breach of engagement to devote urhole time to Corporation u'hich cannot be overlooked." We ha"ve
no doubt that if many of the other tramrvay undertakings were investigaied, the local authorities t'ould
be founcl to be acting not alrrays in the most disinterested manner.
En Panne.
Every nerv invention and every neut develop'ment
of art, science, and sport creates new idea's that
have to be expressed by nerv rvords, and the-English

is b'eing constantly rvidened by the addia
tiori oi vocabulary drawn from every available
source, until it threaiens to become a sort of poly-

language

glot. Automobilism has been especially prolif,c
6f n"* terms, some of them good and some bad,
while others have to be tolerated because there
rea1ly seems to be no English equivalents to. replace
them. The s'ord t' automobile " is acceptable, since

it is made ln of the same families of roots which
language'
are common io trvo-thirds of the English
tt

With such words as " chd,ssis " and en panne" the
"
ca,se is different. The English words " underframe
t'
and t'propelling machinery or mechanism clearly
parts, n'hich are de-scribed
explain tivo coirponent
-"
as' a whole by chd,ssii," but no- con-cise English
term has yet been suggested which u'itl co:.rvey the
*""r-tittg as thJ'French word' Again, in en'

"u-*
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parlne we are not even falling back upon a foreign
language, since the rvords are simply French slang.
Its origin is doubtful, but iras clearly some connection rvith " 7)ann6," meaning hard up, and is exactly
equivalent to the English slang term " stone broke."

la panne" is co'mmon enough 'to explain
that a man is utterly r'vithout means, usually in the
sense of temporary difficulties, and from this it is
easy to understand how the term " en Panne " came
into being. It is quite possible that " en 1)anme"
may have had a restricted employment before the
advent of the autocar, and u'e believe that it has
alu'arvs been used among engine drivers to explain
the breahing dorvn of a locomotive, but it is only
since the rvord became associated with the automobile that it has taken a deflnite place in the
French language. Though the evo'lution of the
rvord seems to be pretty clear, it was nevertheless
a strolre of genius-to rpply "en 1)anne" to auto'
mo;bile breahdorvns, for 'there is really no other
phrase u,hich rvi1l so concisely cover all kinds of
minor accidents. It has a much wider meaning than
the rvo'rds t'break dolvn." A punctured tyre or a
brohen chain, a hot bearing or a motor seizing is a
" 1)arlrle," and the t,ord meins, il short, any trouble
r'r,hich r,vill prevent the car from
oi d"rat-tge-ent
running. Though it is regrettable that the word
" ett, TtZnne" should find its 'lvay into the English
language, it is difficult to see how it can be-replaced
by an Anglo-Saxon equivalent. The Americans are
perhaps more strict in the selection of foreign words
ihar. .te are ourselves; they prefer to coin new
and dis'cnes. Every nerv exotic ntord is examined
t'garage" has
sected befole adoption, and el'en
been rejected in favour of storage. If they, or our
" Da,ns

ori.n philologists, can suggest concise equival-ents for
" chdisis " a;d " en panne," they will be doing a
good work in keeping the lvell of automobile English undefiled.

A

GOOD RUN.

\\ie have a letter before us, addressed by Mr'
Ben \Iier-ille, of Grove llouse, Iilarrogate, to Mr'
in glowing terms
Frisrvell, in s'hich the lriter speaks
of a .t'r made by him on a ro h'p'' Peuge'ot fro'm
Lonclc;n to l{arrogate on Saturday last. This is the
verv car entered' for the consllmption and hillcliiibing trials o,n the same day, but its- purchaser
p,referred to clrive it home rather than take a certi'ficate
of high <legree n'ith it. \[r. tr'Iieville $rites o'n

Suncla,v : 'iI g-ot" right through vesterday I the car
never stoppedl- e*"ept for a-slight defect in the
'i t
uied any but the third or fourth
magneto.

sort of hill ihe rvill climb on first
spJeds-rulat "u..
sieecl, I can't imagine. Mr. Fox l'ould not believe
ii *he" T arrived. He said it rl'as irnpossible' I'm
sure this run rvil1 do more good than ai1 the hillclimbing competitions. I used nine gallons of petro'1
a detailed account of times and
cnlv. i'e,nclose vou
'for the lega,l limit I should- have
cLs'1.ances. But
"per
hour, and performed
u"tt"g*J thirby-one miles
the rn'hole jouiney in 7h. 8m."
A contemporary states that the King " encountered
policemen of .the anti-autocar type" on several occahis recent motor'trips-in the Iste of
;r"*-;;"g
awaited'

wigit. r"?ther

details are anxioi:sly
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LONG DRIVE BY

Our illustration shorvs N{rs, T. B. Bror.ne and
on thetr 4l h.p. Renault spider,
(with "the faithful llenrv " on the back seat), ir,hich
Mrs. Brorvne lately drove herself from Ho1;--l.el1 in
North Wales to Earl's Court, S.W., in tn,o days.
The first clay's run was from Ho1yrve1l to Staffoid,
lvhere the ladies halted for the night, and the nert
brought them to their residence in Barkston Gardens, S.W., in time for dinner, and immensehpleased rvith a mos't successf'rl trvo days' trip. Thb
route follo*'ed tvas aid Chester, Nantrvich, Stafford,
Lichfield, Coventry, Daventry, Dunstable, St"
Albans, Elstree, and home by the Edgrvare Roar1.
No untoward incident of any kind occurieil throughout the trip until the Victoria Gate of Hycle Pirk
Miss Lloyd-Price

was reached, rvhen the near steering t1-re punctured,

and caused a delay of about twentv minutes when

The Cardiff Ice and Cold Storage Co. has in use
sieam motor waggons, which it finds of great adl'antage in dealing with quantities of four tons or
so to and from the Barry and Nervport stores, and
to its large consumers.
)4.**

\Ir. J. D. Hi11, of Portman X{ansions, W., l-rifes
if anv autocarists are in difficulties rvith their

lhat

cars whilst in the vicinity of Enfield, or rvant petrol,

ettg:l o,n a ,Sunda-v, I[r. O11ey of that town is ahvays
willing to help them. He and some friends expeiienced trol.rble with their cars on Sunday night 1ast,

and, although it was late in the evening, Mr. Olley
opened his premises and gave them every attention.

A
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but trvo miles or so from home. Unliire some ladies
rvho have been publicly referred to as automobilists,
but who, as a matter of fact, have never driven a
car a vard, Mrs. T. B. Brolvne has steered this
par[icular Renau]t many hundreds of miles, but the
above is the longest trip she has ever made on it

r-ithout grown-up masculinity abo,ard. Certainly
" the faithful Henry " was there for tyre repairing
ancl engine starting, but he cannot be regarded as
a skilled chauffeur. He will be recalled by many
rvho took part in the great thousand miles trial as
the devo,ted. soul r,ho slept on Mr. T. B. Bro'r'ne's
6 h.p. Panhalrl all day and worked o,n rt all night.
In conclusion, rve think we may say that Mrs.
Brolne's most cxcellent and plucky example should
encourage many other ladies likewise to undertake
similar erpeclitions.

]Ir. W. Johns'on, of the British and Foreign Mo'tor
^ Co.,
Car
Ltd., Liverpool, has just completed and

patented a tu'o-speed gear suitab e for moior bicycles
*'hich is all co,ntained rvithin the hub. and r,vhi'ch is
rvorkecl b,v tu,o friction clutches. The drive from

the motor will be by chain, altho,ugh a belt can be

used. and the motor ean be kepr running rvithout
affecting the speerd of the ma,chine in tiaffic, the
bicycle being kept moving by the pedals. This hub
may be fitted to' any bicycle. We are glad to note, in
connection rvith the gear, that Mr. Johnson prcposes
to use a moto'r of r h.p,., as he considers this is ample
so lonq as a prcperly variable gear is pror.ided. We

hope very shortly

the hub.

to try a machine fitted

with

/
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THE BEXHILL TRIALS.
Although by no means the first speed trials to
be he1c1 in England, there is no doubt that the kilo'
melre trials at Be-':hill-on Sea on !\rhit-I{onday, r-rver
the course prepared b1' Earl c1e 1a Warr, and leserved
specialiy for the Automobile C1ub, have excited far
gleater interest than an,v such events rvhich have
previously taken place on this side of the Channel'
The reasons for this l.rc Irllt1]\ I Lut prominent
among them mttst be mentitxecl the Nicler-ring in-

teresl lr-hich is being taken

in

autocar sport, for

people are begirining to lealise that speecl trials of
ihiJkin,l 1-,rolide some of the most interesting ar-rd

exciting spolt that can be enjol'ed. In fact, u'e
question irhether it is p'-rssible to finr1 any sport
tthi.h, f,,t fierce exciten-lent' can be conlparetl rr'i1:h

Mr. Beevor starting from Cromer in
his family car.

autocar racing. At the
same time, the sPort' as
distinguishecl lrom the Pastime, is vert mtteh nlurc in
its infancl', comParativelY

of going to press the
entries r, ere not finally
clt-'sed, but among the
machines entered in the
racing classes are: trIr. C.
Jarrott's r6 h.p. neu' light
lacing Panhard, the only
entrv in the 65o kilogs.
(rz cl'ts. 3 qrs. 5 lbs.)
ciass; and i\'[r. Jarrott's ro
h.p. and N[r. Harvel- Dur'ros:s I 6 h.p. I 'e nhartls in
the 8oo hilogs. class (tS
cwts. 2 qrs. z7 lbs.) l'he
greatest interest l,ill protinre

ferv machines built solelY
for racing nurP.ses LJeing
yet rvailaLle; LruL iheir
numL,er l ill la Pidll increase as facilities in the
\vay ol .uitable lncing
plovided. lor
"our.e. arr
these speecl machines are

no moie fit for

louring

purposes than a racing shel1

rs Ior an up-r]ver PICnlc

parly. IIol ever, the events
are not confined to raeing
cars pure and simP e, but,
as rve have already announced, separate classes
are arranged for roadster
vebicles. The good entry

babl,v centre

new 40 h.p.

which has been secuted,
and the sensational Per-

I'hich
of the cars have

formances

in the

next

event, n,hich includes the

several
alreadY

accomplished abroad, as
well as the time and Place
all tend to further increase

the interest being taken in
these trials. UP to the

Mr. Staplee Firth equipped for storm
on land or sea,

Cannstatt-

Daimler l{ercedes cars of
Mr. Alfred C. Ilarmslorth
and Baron Henri de Rothschild. tr{r. Ilarmsurorthls
car l,ill be driven bi, Mr.
Campbell Muir, but Baron
Rothschild will drive his
o\\'n. Against these t;n,o
r,ill be pitted the 40 h.p.
Panhard, driven by X{r. C.
Jarrott. This car has not
been seen in England belore, ancl its performance

beside the Mercedes rvill be
rr,atched with the greatest
trvo German cars are given as weigh-

irrterest. lhe
ing r9 ovts. r qr. 4lbs., and the Panhard rgorts'
o qr. ro lbs. It is also p,robable that the 35 h.p.
trVcilseley rvili take part in this event, as great efforLs
are being made to finish it in time. In the big ca-r
class N{r-. S. F. Edge at present stands alone rvith
his 5o h.p. Na.pier, ihough X{r. Rolls is expected to
oppose him on the Paris-Berlin ] ors. M. Serpollet
is the only co,mpetitor in the class for racing steam
iars, and-rve are afraid he will remain alone. No
entries are announced up to the time of going to
racing vehicle or racing vo'iturpress
-ette in the electric
classes, and only one racing bicycle and one
The Hon, Otficial Timekeeper of the A,C G B. and I. at the kilometre

.iix ii-dr-"t1ii:?urii. Ttti- tiitiei in ttre front-o{. Mr' Beevor's
;'f,i;: il"i.i;i-;ti-ivtis. ii- wilton ina sister. Earl Russell and
wti'Stipiee Firlh are in the foreground.

racing tricycle had been entered in the other classes.
In th! touring class the entries in the motor cycle
light voiturette and voittirette classes are very Poor'

ti the light car

class

Mr. Roger H. Fuller

has
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his ro h.p. Panhard, and hlr. larrott his
h^P.
the heavy class, 18 curs. anci over, rvill
/be found]1Mr.
Edge's 16 h.p. Napier and Mr. Ernest
Pitman's 16_ h.p. -Daimler, whil,e in the next class,
25 c\rfs.
.and ot'er, there is quite a good entry, anti
entered

amo.ng th,e_ cars may be mentioned

Mr. E. X{idgley,s
19 h:p-. Napier, Mr. Srrakosch's 16 h.p. pan"haid,
\{r. }V. G. H. Bramson's 5o h.p. \apier, Mr. W.
Crombie's 16 _h.p. Daimler, and the- Hon. J. S.
I{cntagu's 24 h.p. Daimler. Hor,t,ever, as ,ve ha.,"
said, there will no doubt be many rnore entries at
the last.minute, ancl in adclition to the speed events
there r-ill be a Concours d,Dlega,ttcr, ,n,iich shoulcl

be an amusing event for those not seiior-rslv inclin-.C.

It I'il1 be seen from the ahnle that nuthing but
fine r.eather is required to mal<e the meeting a most
interest inl an,1 enjolal,le one. \Ve g'r-e n,, descrifti',n uf the mlchines themselves ,"r1r,.', o, ail the
rnore notable, I'ith onc rl1. tu-o exeeltions, hare
be:r'r clealt r,ith recentlv in our columns. In the

5r9

of the weather l-reing bad, and
at ail greasy, we have no doubt even'
lvill b,e taken lvith regard to the safe[,

unfortuna.te event

the course
precaution

of the public, as any material der,iatiorr from

desirable,

for the safefv of the speliators, to run

trials in a sort of cutting. This, of course; is iooking ahead quite a little distance. A disused raill.ay cutting, so long as a proper r:oad bed rva.s
made fo'r the cars, n'ouicl be quite an ideal tra.ch. \Ve
do not mearlt one of the cuttings with verrtical sides,
but one rvith moderatel-v sloped banks.

SNAPPED A f THE LAST SPEED TRIALS.
The three photographs we reproduce o'n the pre.
ce'ding prre $'.:re hind,Jv presentec,l to us by N{r. S. F.
Beer"oL, rn.1 l'ere take'n it the Gunton Park speed

trials at Easter.

MORE AUTOMOBILE GARMENTS
sires to ciai11 r,ith

Ol the r"raking ancl desigrting of autcmobile gar- I
nrelrls thele is no eucl, .sc tlrat \\re \\,ere bv no means
I
astonisherj I'he;r loohing _in lately at \'fr. 1. \\'.
Lovegror-e's, r75,_I'ic'cac1i11v, to hnd that he had
turned out several flesh galments for ar-rtomobile
It,ear since our last cal1. \{re think Xlr. Lor'-egror-e i

qurstinn
of moicl liveries, l'i-rich certainll' agitates thost I
o\\'ners or prospective o\{ners ol automobiles rho I
har-e hitherto trar,ellecl in horse-drar-n vehicles
ciirecterl b,v top-hatted and be-buttcned coachmen
anri footmln. An automobile clrir.er or mechanic
n-ould harillv look tJe rigle t.n, even if he could bc
persuacled to don, regular setvant's 1ir-ery, and the
question of r,hat he shall r.ear and the lr,herervithal
he sha1l be attired is a qr,restion of some moment.
N'{r. Lrrvegrove shor,ecl 1rs some smart jackets.
macle clouble brea-ster1, d. l.'L'/t.1ctrt, or to wear lith
turn-doun lapels, colla,rs, lapels, ancl cuffs being
in cioth of any desired colour-the colour of the
automobile ortrner's liveriesl caps also in leather or
clotir -*'ith bands to matcrh. These coats, r.hich are
in special autocar cloth, a frieze, are made lvith the
buttons tci desire, spiayed over the chest to give
r.richh, arrd ver,v slnart garments they are. The
cuffs are macle to turn back rvhen the mechaniic dehas gone irar to.settle_the sornewhat vexed

engine

ol gear. This coat

or

jacket is also made with skirtf which gives it the
ipp.u.or1." of a smart military or..r.ou,. - X,Ir. Loi'egrore aiso shon'ed us a hne tan leather iong coat,
beautifuliy cut, and lined rrith Jaeger, r'hich itrikes
us as a inost desirable auton'robile garment.

Then r-time I'hat automobilists-lvoulcl

assurecllv

tle.crihr rrs a tlelightful rlust coat, made in cotton
hop sack, rrhich &n be had in any desired colour,
and l'hich material is easiiv \yashabie. Also a particularlv handsome ladi,'s o'verall coat in falrn c1ri1l.

Our. fan,tv r.as partiiu1ar11, taken, hotler,er, bv a
.hanning ladv's automobile coat in grey Irish trreed.
a splendid material lined r,vith Jaeger-, and n'rade r-ith

str-1ishIy-crit be11 sleeves, r-hich can, hotvever, in
case of nipping ancl eager airs be buttoner,l round
the u-rist tc arrest up draught. The macintoshes, in
frrvns and tlrabs, sold by rtr. Lovegrove have coliars
cut by him.self, so that the fit o'f these garments in
tfris particuiar js ensured. With the season now in
l'uil swing, and recruits of both sexes rallving in
nun,bers to the rzurks of automobilists, it is rvell to
utter a warning as to the necessitv for the adoption
of special clothing for the indulgence of the pastime.
and I'e know of no establishment rvhere thev coulcL
be better equipped than that mentioned abor-e.

THE MIDLAND AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

Some

the

high speed wculd be highl;' dangerous to
the spectators. In fact, as time goles on, and speeds
increase, lve have 1itt1e doubt that it l'i1l be found
c,ourse at

of the tars which took part in the Midland Automobile Club meet at Wroxall Abbey (see page

508).
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LORD IVEAGH'S AUTOCAR.

I

J

This fine carriage was supplied to Lord Iveagh by
'the British Automo;bile Commercial Syndicater, Ltd.,
and from its special and so.mer,vhat singular design

o,f body will interest many automobilists. It is
:termed a doubie phaeton and tonneau combine. It
is driven by a zq h.p. Panhard and Levassor engine,
the who4e of the driving gear ar.rd chassis being, of
course, by that fa,mous firm, while the body proceeds

THE

lifting the centre of the above'mentioned

seat.

Otherl-ise access to the to,nneau may be gained from
the door at back in the usual way. The vehicle is
beautifullr- linished, and with its lo,ng lr.heelbase and
springs is supremelv comfortable.

ASTLE - WALLIS PETROL ELECTRIC CAR.

This car, which is o'f the " mixed " type, is entirely of English design and manufacture, and the
following interesting particulars have been placed
a,t our dispo'sal:
Exhaus.tir.e experiments were first undertaken on
a motor quad. After they had been completed the
cax was thought out and designed during the autumn

and tvinter of r9oo, and the building of the petrol
engine and underframe was placed in the hands of
a London firm during the spring of r9or. The
car not being satisfactory (as a petro,l car only), it
was brought by rail to Draycott, near Derb,v, and
entirely rebuilt by l{essrs. C. H. Guest, Ltd., under
the. _constant supervision
resides at Draycott.

from the lorkshops of Messrs. J. Rothschild et Fils.
'-fhe second seat is entered fron the side, and if the
hood is doln access to the tonneau is ga,ined bv

of Mr. M. J. Astle; rvho

The petrol-electric car which has been underits triais during the last fer,v weehs is, we

going

are informed, an unqualified success,. The motive

power, comprises a vertical two-cylinder petrol engine

with. balanced cranks, developing ro 6.h.p. at 7So
revolutions per minute, and an elictro,rnotor giviig
,.\h.p. qt lqq revolutions per minutg but working
with good efficiency up to, 3-b.h.p.
The batteries, which fit on to, the body frame,
and lie under the front seat, consist of trvo b,oxes,
.each containing 8 by roo ampbre hours cells of the

Platinotvpe Co.'s manufacture, the weight of the
trvo batteries being 3oo lbs.
The total n'eight of the car is about trrenty-four
hundrecll eight, but l-ithout batteries, petro,l, or
water it is jr,rst under one ton.
The trarlsmission o'f the porver is ven' simple. In
front, under the bonnet, is the petrol engine and
fl1 rvheel, the latter carrying a " Champion " clutch,
u'orked rrith a toe and heel peda1, so that the clutch
mav Le prrr ri;hr- in ur righl out of gerr.

Next to a universal coupling is the electro-motor,

on t\\o cross members to rvhich it is
boited. Behind a second universal coupling is the
supported

first roller bearing, and after the Crvpto gear (li.hich
has a recluction of three to one) a second roller
bearing (rr-ith ball thrust), then the bevel pinion
rvhich drir-es the bevel r.heel ireyed on to the back
ax1e. The back ax1e, rvhich is, of course, of the
" live " type, l,vorks through a differential and three

roller bearings to the driving

rvheels.

The rvhole of the rvorking parts of the petrol

engine are under the bonnet, including the ienitior"r
battery and coils, contacL breaker, and circulating
pump-

The contact breaker is of orieinal design, obviating the necessity of " earthing " the primary circuit.

Mnv r7ru, rgo2,
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the contacts. being all insulated from the frame.
The electro-motor clo,es arvay r'vith all tthandle
trvisting," and rvith the necessitf for reversing gear,
since the engine can be started from the seat at
any time, and the car run forrvard or reverse with
the ele'ctro-moto,r only.

The controller, rvhich rvas specially designed for
this car, has eight positions and fifteen finger contacts. Embodied in the controller is a srvitch r,vith
carbon break, l'hich cuts o,ff the current when the
brake is applied. When the brake'is relea,sed the
s,r'vitch do'es not r-nake contact again until the controller has been re,stored to the " off " positio'n. 'fhis
prevents any accidental starting of the car.
The principle on rvhich the motor and controller
work is quite nerv, and rvili not be publishecl for
the present.
As for the rvorhing of the combination, the driver,
after getting the car out of the motor house (forwards or bachrvarcls), by driving it rvith the electromotor, starts the engine up by putting in the frorit
clutch, thet is to 'say! the electro-motor starts the
car, and the car starts the petro,l engine. Imme'
diately the engine has got up to half speed it commences to charge the battery, presuming that the
controiler has been left in the s,ame position as when
starting the engine. The bach clutch may norv be
put into gear, and the, car started on the direct drive.
The motor helps the engine to put speed on the
c:Lr, so there need be no hesitancy in putting the
clutch in sudrlenly. T'he electro-motor will never
allolv the engine to stop ; it must keep going. As
soon as a moderate speed is acquired by the car,
the ammeter needle is again seen to reverse, show-

ing that charging back is again taking place. f'he
various positions of the controller are to permit of
charge or r,lischarge as desired at any speed.
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shafting ta.king the place of the motor. After
the motor and batteries r,ere fixed, it rvas agreeably
surprising to find that the added rveight made no
difference at all in the speed of the car alo,ng the
level and uphill, as expected. The electro-motor
and batteries are trorth many times their weight for
the a,ssjstance they give the engine.
Mr. Astle informs us he rvill be pleased to shorv
the car to any reader of Tlte Autocar by appointment, should there be a desire to see it.
The principle having proved perfectly satisfactory,

the designers have placed the plans of a new car
in the hanc,ls ol llessrs. C. H. Guest, Ltd., o,f Dravcott. The building of the nerv car will be started
at once, ancl it l'i1l be of a tvpe suitable for the
use of the general public. The p1ans. u'ilt be publishecl in an early iss.ue of this paper.

THE FORMAN FOUR
ENGINE.

CYLINDER

This engine, u,hich is claimed to give 16 h.p. on
the Lrrake, has cvlirrrlers 90 mm. bore by roo mn'r.
slroke, and the claimed porver is developed a.t nine
hr,rndred revolutions per minute. The valve gear

is encLosed, but the casing is so arranged so Lhat
the valve shaft and brackets can be removed without disturbing the base chamber. The inspection
plates in the bottom of the base chamber are of
sr.rch size as to permit of e piston being taken out
through the bottom rvithout any other operation
than the taking doun of the big end beins necessary. The engine soverns at the inlet, the throttle

Along the leve1 the car r,r'ill run easily al eighteen

to t\\ient)'miies per hour, and pr-rt 8oo to r,ooo rvatts
into the battery. The batlery is therefore ah'ays
kept charged up. When the car approaches a hill
the driver puts the controller one notch foru,ard,
lvith the res,r.rlt that the' motor at once begins to
help the engine, and keeps the latter up to its
speed, no matter hou, long the hil1, provided, ol
course, that the gradient is not too severe. In the
latter case, to save too big a discharge, and consequent heating of the motor, the Crvpto gear comes

into' p1a-v, antl the motor dynamo is usecl either to
heip the engine or to,charge the batt,er,v, according
to the severit,v of the engine. The r-hole affangement is practically automatic, and the motor-clvnamo
acts as a motor or as a generator exactly as the
engine ca11s for help, or has a little porrer to spare.
Doln hill the front clr,rtch is put out and the engine
-.toPpecl ; the energy of the de'scent is stored in the
batten- irrstead of being rvastecl in brake friction.
The speerl tlol'nhil1 can be regulated to a niceiv b,v
van'ing the rate of charge by means o,f the con

troiier. The brahing effect is verv marhed, and
bi- pr.rttir-rg the Crypto gear in, the " dvnamo " mav
be run at a high speed ll'ith conseqr.tent hgnl:l- otltput. anrl 1-.ad l-ri11s clescencled at a slon pace b1- the
car.

In case of a total breakdou-n of the petrol enqine.
the car rvil1 travel sever to eight miles bv meatrs of

the electricit,v

to each pair ol valr,es tahing the form o,f a starshaped rlisc opening or closing over suitable radial
slots. A tl'o c1,'linder engine is also made by the
Forman Co. of 8 h.p. The bore, stroke, and revolution are the same as for the 16 h.p. An internecliate size is, nacle rrith trvo cylinclers, ro5 mm.
br- rro mm., u'hich is, statecl to give ro h.p. at 8oo
revcilutions per minute, and at the bottom of the
scale is the little air coolecl zIl h.p.bic.vcle engine,
l'ith 7o mm. bole, 75 mm. strol<e, and running at
r,8oo rerrolutions per minute. These engines are
macle by the Forman llotor Co., Payne/s Lane,
Coventry, and are used b1' sevetal u,ell-hnon'n firms.

alone.

The car \ras run and tested as a petrol car only,

before the motor and batteries s-ere added, a length

X.[r.

lVilliam Slinger, cf Settle,

has been aPPointed

an official repairer to the Automoibile Club.
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H.P. MERCEDES SIMPLEX.
(Continueitr

from puge 496.)

Fig.
A, cylinder heads
B, induction pipe.
C, lloat chamber.
D, vaDoriser.
E, induction valve spindles
F. cooler-

G, water pipe from pump.
H, water pipe to cooler.

I, cam shaft casing,
J, adjustable stop over nipple.
K, throttle valve spindle.
L, fork lever to governor sleeve.

The engine, r-hich is nominall,v 4o h.p., has four
cylinders, each rr8 mm. bore, with the stro,ke rqo
mm. 'lhe cylinders are cast in pairs, as will be
seen from the figs. .r and 2. No attempt is made to
use alumir-riurn for the water jackets, but as these
only exten(l a very short clistance down the cylinders ver1,'iittle saving of weight could be looked for
in that direction. Referring to fig. r, which sho,u.s
the admission valve side, the method of actuating
the admission valves r.ill be r:1ear1y seen. The camshaft passes right along the side of the engine, the
cams being covered by the caps I I. Thi valves
themseives, r.hose stems projict vertically downl,vards over the camshaft, are lifted by the same
method as that usually empioyed to, actuate exhaust
lalves $'hen no cut-out governor is usecl. The valves
irave flat seats of qo mm. diameter.
Although it is hv no means a new idea to actuate
the admission vah-es, the method of doing so in this
particular car excitecl a good deal of Tnterest by
reason of the fact that their lift is stated to, be
variable, and to be controlled by the governo,r,
lrrhich caused the variation to svnihronis""*ith th"
action cf the throttle in the carburetter. The

1.
M, throttle lever.
N, nut from hand throttle.
O, governor arms.
P, governor spring.
Q, cam shaft gear wheel.
R, way sha{t for advance ignition

S, lever for advance ignition.

T, cross shaft from

Ievers
steering wheel.
lubricators.
U, sight feed
V, reducing valve tor pressure feed.
W, fl anges carrying ign iting trip gear

Cannstatt people, l{rho \\'ere clorl'n at Nice r,r,ith the
car, \\'ere originally responsible for this statement,

it .r'as generally accepted, but it appears necesto take some of their claims with a pinch of
sali. for not seeing any advantage in throttling the
mi-\ture in two places, \\re measured the lift of the
\ altes $.ith the gorrerr-ror sleeve in different posiand

sar\"

tions, rvith the result tirat no variation could be discovered, and $'e have since heard from I{r. Ha"rms$'orth)s engineer (rvho, feeling \\rrath at being misled,
readily Lrndertook to remo\re the cor.er and examine

the mechanism at the lilst opportunity) that the
admission vah'es t'ere simplv operated by p.lain
cams giving a constant lift.

. The ignition cams, nl'iich n'ror-e the rods operating
thc make and breah der.ice in the cylinder, are not
encased, ancl the 1or,i.er ends of the rods are guided
bv sn'ing links carried from the ends of short levers
on the small way-shaft R. Bv rocking this wayshaft, I'hich is connecled to a lever on the steerinc
ri-heel, the lol,er ends of the rocls are moved in ;
plane at right angles to the camshaft, thus causing

the cams to lift the rods earlier or later in the
stroke. Fig. 3 shows the flange, r,vhich is bolted on
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Fig.
A, cylinder heads.
Br, exhaust pipe.

F, cooler.

C1, cam shait iasins.
Dl. pump.
E. El, exhaust valve spindles.

N1, spurwheel on cam shaft driving
,compression.cock..
K',bridgestoholdcupsovervalves.
magnetopinion.
r. varve cups.
Or, magneto pinion.
rvr-, magners.
U, sight feed lubricators.

exhaust pipe opener.

to the cylinder head,

and l'hich carries the make
and break arrangement. The plug C is co,nnected
with a iive wire frorn the magnetog and is insulated
from the plate A by porcelain bushes. The clotted
lever E, whose end ii normally in contact $'ith C,
is capable of rotation abor.rt the spindle J, and
'when the contact is brohen a 1ow tension or rvipe
sparh takes place at

C. The

spindle J
is roched
-turn

?.

J,',

Fl. hot air box for carburetterG,'water pipe trom pump.
H, water pipe to cooler.
11,
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b1-

the iever F F on its end, rvhich in its
is moved
b.r the iever H. The lever H is normally held up b,v
th . ro,d from the cams, but at the firing po,int this
falls, and the end o,f the lever H co,mes in contact
r,r'ith the lever tr', and as the spring I is sufticiently
strong to overcome the spring G the spindle J is
rocked, ancl the contact broken in the cvlincler.
.'Ihe carburetter is placed fairly high, thus perrnitting the use of short induciion -pip,es. The
laporiser consists of a horizontal tube, into which
the sprav nozzle projects vertically. This tube is
surlouncled by a rectangular box, which is fed rvith
hor air from a casing round the exhaust pipe, and
the hot air has a free passage into the tuba and past

the mixture passes b,v a
vertical branch into the induction pipe. Co d' air
from the other end of the horizontal lube passes
through the cylindricai sieeve, rvhich forms the
throttle val\ie, and dilutes the mirture as it passes
into the vertical branch leading to the induction
the . nipple, after -ur,hich

pipe. When the throttle valve sleeve is moved alo'ng

br the

the hand lever on the steering
reduces the area of the vertical branch,
and at the same time reduces the cold air supply,
thus increasing the richness of the mixture. An
adjustable stop J is litted over the nozz',e, and it
is connected to a lever on the dashboard, by rvhich
its height can be varied. This stop has a function
similar to that on the carburetter of a De Dion
loiturette, and regulates the amo,unt of oi1 flowing
t-heel

go,vernor or

it

lrom the

nozzle.

On the exhaust side of the engine, which is shorvn
in hg. z, it will be seen that the valve gear is similar
to, that on the admission side. The exhaust valves
themselves are o,f the same diameter as the admission vaives, but have conical seatings, and the lift in
both cases is 8 mm. A single exhaust pipe is
used, from which it rvould appear that the makers
do not attach much importance to the inrterference
between the exhaust of o,ne cylinder and another.
A spur r,vheei on the middle of the camshaft drives
the pinicn on the magneto-shaft, and alsc, the purnp,.

ri'hich is of the centrifugal type, and o'f large size.
valve is fitted in the exhaust pipe just befo're it
reaches the silencer, which can be opened by a
lever I1 on the dashboard, and allow the exhaust to
pass directly into the atmosphere. This was fitted
for racing purposes, but when \re inspec,ted the car
it was opened when the enginLe was throttled down
fo,r quiet running, and lrom the weakness of the

A
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explosions it 'lvas clear that the silencer is not entireir- responsible for the extremely quiet running
of this engine rvhen the car is s'tanding. The
silencer itself, which is at the side o,f the car between
the riheels, is 7oo mm. long and r95 rrrm. diameter.

The erhaust pipe projects into it, the end being
pluge,L and the pipe perforated. There are two

baffle plates, rvhich divide the silencer up into three
compartments, and one long pipe passes to the rear

of the

t'ar.

Figs. 4 and 5 show the piston and connecting ro'd,
r,,,hich rvere supplied amongst the spare gear for the

car. The

smal1 end of the co,nnecting rod is case
hardened, and works on a hollon' hardened steel

-1

"t

1
Fig.5

Fig.3
F, rocking Iever.
G, rocking lever spring
H, tappet I ever
I, tappet lever spring.
J,

rocking spindle.

Messrs. Ro,ots and Clarke, of Station Road, Heme
Bay, inform us that they have been appointed official
repairers to the Automobile Club, Messrs. De DionBouto,n, Ltd., and the \{c'tor Mfg. Co. T'he firm

stock petrol and lubricating oils and other motor
stcres, and are able ,"*r"T*ln" a1l kinds of repa,irs.

ln giving an iilustration last l'eek of the ro h.p.
lVo selel' car delivered to the order o'f the War
Office at Aldershot, it was inadvertently stated'that
the Royai Engineers lr,ouid be responsible for the
go,od keeping o,f the car, whereas it sho,uld have
been the Army Service Co,rps. Mr. Edlr,in John
Burt, of 23, Richmo'nd X'Iansions, Richmond Road,
Earl's Ccurt, in calling attention to this, questions
the wisdom o,f the War Office in thus placing an
autocar in the hands of men who have had no,
mechanical training. FIe adds: " I believe I am
right in saying that the clutch o'f the car delivered

about a week ago to Alclersho,t is already in a bad
condition, owing to the Army Service Corps driver
jamming the clutch in instead of treating the
rnachine as a Royal Engineer mechanic r,vould c'lo,

knowing

full well that a

machine, hower.er rvell
made, can only be used one rvay, and that is the

,/

right wav."

pin, shorvn in place in the piston. The
large end of the connecting rod is htted rvith white
gudgeon

metal bearings.

(To be

conti,nued,.

)

Among Nletrop,o,litan repairers should be included

Mr. G. llurst, of Windsor Road, Hollo\\'ay, N.

'Mr. Yincent, the well-kno'wn coachbuilder, of

Reading, has for some time past taken up the m,otor
car trade. His premises in Castle Street cover an
acre of ground in the centre .of the town, "even
minutes' lr-alk from stations, and he is able to store
two hundred cars, if needed. He is open to take
up agencies for steam, oil, o'r electric cars.

The nerv 3 h.p. trvo-cylinder Clement car is

so,ld

in this country by the British Automobile Commercial Syndicate, rvho have the sole agency fo'r

Great Britain and Ireland. This car appears to be
remarkably gcod value for the money. \{. Clement

is the chairman of Me,ssrs. Panhard and Levassor,
vi'ho have one of the finest factories in France, so
that there is every reason rvhy he should build a
good machine. The engine drives through a friction clutch and a straight toothed sliding ge'ar, and
then by a longitudinal transnr,ission shaft to a bevel

ring encircling the balance gear o,f the live.back axler.
At the present time Mr. \Veigel is putting the car
thro,ugh some very severe te,sts, and we hope very
shortlv to describe it in some d,etail.

I
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THE USE OF \T4TEB_IN EXPLOSION ENNSSUNTS FOR TYRE INFLATION.
I
ENGINES.
Ol page 482 .we published some very use,ful
Bv Cepr.
r.v.U.LU1\GR1.[JGE,Nr.INST.l\ltEcI{,},.1.+-.b'4"-llvlJuurljlrlu.Ullru
C. C. Lorvcnrncn, M.I5sr.\{acrr.E. I
.o rhe size's o,f tvres forcarsof varying
trrom.time. to timq in this and c,ther journals, ar.
rrinn n"'
hq. 1,.."-aliwn
l,^^- .r_-,.,^ to
,^ the
nL^ adr,,antages
, ]I l,:ll;:f.r;:
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tention
^r..^_ ---_- cr,ii;35
,1*#r,tt?nt'il1"r*"r*1]: i1-']iffi?.t
| 1""',*#'or.r:J:#
*
.o"stituent in inte#al
ui
;; i;."hi'. tr."n in communicarion
.u1r rvith
wlL1I Irle
the U0I1con.
l:-*:l-:
*'^Ts_:
|
tion engines' For many years the r,vriter has"o-t
vjewed
;i;;";; Co. o,, this subject, as we knew thar
rher
trhese claims r-it'h favoui, and ho,lds that there is |
h;,r';;d;"u ,.ri", of careful .*p"iiil"-"rr. "i,,r,'"i
I ;;-;;clersrood
rhat

.,Ti.."I! |

_l-o'
greater
a{Lentiuir lT,:T",1::l^":_yig^"i:.
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"o:jj:",,:f:?l:.
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|
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11.^:1
i
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^.^ ^ ,,^, ,_-::o-11 |
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^r^..L^r. r.^
r_1 nn
u1l1.11
"*isl"
roth, rgoz) on "French Spiritxlotors,"
D"g'i1'ee*i7'g
observed: "In theorv. the consumption tf spiriis I

if the ryre is over_innated the
ribratiu.'rnin
;i ;h;-.r."i, -".i,''-rr"
severe, and,
i"rir.,"r
rhis. the high inrernal pressure of air
is needlessly straining thelll,alls of the t1,re. At the
'ffi;*"'.;;;ii';h;';il:

il"] "",.*iil"iri;,:
| ;;
poorly inflared
or ,,flabby,, tyre is even more harm

i;-";"";#i *JiJ"lly is to be on rhe
I il;,'"';ii;f
rir; iai'?"a to over-inila;e.
The co*ecr pressure

I
II

l.:1#,.f,T,1:,l""jti^:;j..:'"-:::r-",:":"^:'::gr:.::i
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obtaining increased charge volume ancl high-er Eom- |
press'ion, as an abso,rber of the violence "of exp,losion, etc. To these explanations the writer will now I]

tyres, they apply broadly to any properly
:t^it]"_.llal
made pneumatic tyre.

'^''"" """"
fight

Voiturette Tyres (profile II. L).
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I
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Gatling's motor plough, which rve described

*onths'si.ce, ir t5-rr.T'i"utur. in the corning
l"-S
Sr. Louis Exposition.
.l( *
His Royal Highness" lhe prince of Wales has actnJ office o,f presidenr of the Royal ig.i"rr"*pq.qSo"i"ty ior rh"-;;;;;y;";.
tuiut
'"'u! L's "J'-i,i"**

rr the Long Island enclurance contest, r,vhich took
I pr."L
ln nprir z6th, the Locomobile rvas awarded
I

the hilr_crimbing conrest for steam cars.
| ii;;,;'f;r
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rr"ur"" by a big ,o n.f.
I b;*
rvhich did rm. r9s.
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NOTES AND NEWS.

The Northern Alcohol Citcvit.
The rveek of alcohol propagar-rda nhich is to see
the first autocar race of the yeaeand some p=ssirnists go so far a,s to say that it will be, the last-was
inaugurated on Saturday last lvith the trials of inclustrial vehicles, rvhich had to run from Beaur-ais

to Paris-a r,listance c-rf fifty-eight and a half miles.
the arranlJements rvere ca.rried out by X{. Fame-

A11

chon, r-lelegaiecl by the f{inister of Agriculture,

and on the Fridav a.fterno,on quite a large number of
engineers, officers, automobile makets, and other
visitors assembled at Beauvais to r-itness the operations of u'eighing the vehicles anrl 11ing ancl seal-

ing the tanks. '.f rterrtv one cars arrir,ed at Beauva1s, most c,f them light c1elir,er-v vans and lc;rries
carrying loac1s ol less than a ton. The tu'o Dalracqs
liad the frrm's stanrlarcl pattern of frames rvith 8 h.p.
riotors, and in one of them the tonneaLl bodv u'as
repiaced bv a parcels' box, rvhich conr-ertecl it into'
a very rleat anc.l useful commercial traveller's car.
It carrierl a lo,acl of 4.86 cwts. l'he other vehicle
rn'as a lorr\ u,ith a load of rrf{ crvts. Anothcr instance of makers of light carriages turnine their

attention to industrial vehicles l'as se'en rn the
Cl.eorges l{ichard cars, r'ith motors ol 51 h.p. and
8 h.p', and carrying ioads of ro crvts. and 19l{ crvts.
respectiveiy. As firms r.ho have hitherto clevoted

thCmselves almost exclusivelv to pleasure carliages
are no\v shorving that the r.'ehicles can be successfu1l.v adapted for all l<inds of light transport, it is
to be hoped that traclespeople, commercial tralellers,
ancl others ri.ill be encouraged to emplov them. In
this case, it is a question o'f t,he demand creating x
supp11', and if the trials prove that thev are
ecbnomical rvhen mnning tvith alcohol, there rl'ill be
a, great future for this descriptio,n of vehicle. Giilet:
liorest et Cie. hacl vans and lorries carrving loads of
from 15 c'Nts. to a ton, the lorry t'ith a load of

r.176 ton being propelled by a ro h.p. motor, ancl
the others by Z h.p. engines. Besides these rvere a
little Acler lo:rr1,, a light Bardon vehicle, a De Dion'
Routon van, aircl a s,'nall lorrv b1 Charles Ricbard,

of

Ttc.rves,

by a

propelled

tt,o cylindet horizo'ntal

engine with belt transmission. The Dela,hayei cars'

have recently been modified by putting the moto'r
forward ancl pro,viding it with a bonnet. In the
older types it rvas situatred under the driver's seat,
with the crankshaft in front, but the engine is now
turned rvith the c,vlinrler ends forn'ard, though in
ot:her respects the arrangement

exactly the same as

of the mechanism

is

in the other Delahaye caxs.

1'here were a couple of De Dietrich rz h.p. vehicles,
as well as a- Panhard lorry anil a. Peugect van, rvhile'
the Soci6t6 Nanciienne' macle a particularly imposing
srtrv into Beauyais rvith tll"r big lorries and a tip
rvaggon, rvhich had been driven o'ver from Nancy.
The tip \raggon is probabll' the biggest anr,l heaviest
ar,rtomobile that has yet beei-r turrteC out in France.
Its tare is 4.rr tons, and it calried a load of 4.68

tons, and is propelled b), o t" h.p. Go;bron-Bri11i6
nrot.Jr. 'fl-o of these tip waggons have beerr built
to crcler, so that there is apparently sli1l plenty of
enteiprise among a-utomobile users in France. An
irteiisi,in-- thing about the vehicles rvas the load
carrieC

in propcrtior to the tare. In most

cases

ther.e l'as only a small difference betl'een the ta,re
anrl 1oad, the only exceptions being the Ader, the
De Dion-Bouton, the Cl-rarles Richarcl, ancl otle of

the Gillet-ForesN vans, I'hich only carried light
l'eights, bul one of the Gitlet Forest vehicles carried
noie than a ton l'ith a tare ol 15 c\','ts.' the Bardon

r. r 7 5 to lls t'ith :r tare of. r 7.87 c\\'t.s., one of the
Nanc6ienne lorrie s r tl tons r.ith a tare of 2.6 tons,
though ri crr'ts. had to be throt'n off on the road,
anrl a Delahare 2.6 tons r",'ith a tare of r.64 tons.
This js lerl satisfactory) as demonstrating not only
the effrcienil. of the industrial cars, br-rt also their
econctirrl-, fcr the rvorking cost, o'f coLlrse' diminishes

in proportion to the
cautioi-rs rrere taken

increa-se of ioad. Special pre''
a,r'oid any suspicion of fraud

to

during the trials, and each vehicle had to be fitted
rvith a cvlinclrical tank, fixed to the front o,f the car
jn such a rvay that the officlals could see all ro'und
it. and the tank could on1--v communicate rvith the
caxburetter by one pipe. Competitors. t'ere allowed
to use any kind of pure or carburetted
alcohol, though the latter had to contain not less than fiftY Per cent. of
alcobol, but the oniy vehicle to use

the pure spirit \vas the Per-rgeot:
van, and alt the others emPloYed
the fi.ftv per cent. rrirture. The
r,ehicies \\iere started from Beau-

Iais on SJturLhv m.rnin3 rriLh a plothe road
u.as in good condition, the only tlifficulties r,ere the hear-v gradier-rts up
to Pontoise, r'hich rlust have proved
a se\rere test to sotre of the big r;ars.
-\11 the vehicles reached the Place cie
specb of fine rveather, and as

1a Concorde, rvhere the,v rvere tirned

before the Automobile Club

l ith the exception of

i-rre-

the
Per:geot van, n'hich broke down aboirt

mise,s,

eight miles from Paris, and thus

The Gladiator car which was driven in the tourist section from Paris to Nice lecently, and
which, during that run, made the fastest olficially timed kilometre. The car was to have
taken part in the Nice-Abbazia race.

auy

chance of pure alcohol shorving rrp in
the trial lvas utterly extinguished.
Though speed rvas not an important
consideratio;r, the trto Darracqs were

Mev r7nr, rgo2.

THE

iast cars, o,ne of them cov-eiihg the distance in 3h.
36m., and its consumptio'n of one and a quarter
.gallons of alcoho,l was the lowest with the, exciptio,n
.of o,ne of the Georges Richard vehicles, which-took
f,ve hours to do the journey, though, calculated acccrding to the ton lo,ad, the Darracq is far from
occupying the fitst place. T'his is secured by the
Bardon. whose consumption was r.9? gailons per
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Instead of putting the prop,eller on the kee1, he
placed it on the end of bhe ba,llo,on, and another
propeller rvas htted in front to crcate a, displacernent
of air and partly overcome resistance, It tvas to be
steered by two, pairs of fans under the balloon at

.ton load, and then
comes a Nanc6ienne lorry r-ith .,l o

and a half gallo'ns, and the De Dietrich incl Delahaye, each rvith three ga11ons. The Nanc6ienne tip
waggon took ten hours to cor.er the fifty-eight miles,
and whe,n it got into the Tuileries Garde,ns to be
weighecl the rvheels sank into the soft ground, but
the rz h.p. motor pullecl o,ut trhe nine to,ni. r'ith little
difficultrv. The behaviour of the vehicles on the
ro,ad appears

to have been entirely satisfactory, and

for the consumption a comparison lr'ith previous
tests shclvs tbat in most of the motors ther amount
of carburetted a,lcohol used is something 1ike, fifteen
or tlventy per cent. more than petrol, from rvhich it
is clear tha,t if this spiritt is to compete I'ith p,etrol
it must be sold at a much che,aper price. 'Ihe object o,f the tesis is to' see ivhether alcohol is a satisfactory fuel, anrl then to ascertain its eccnomy as
a,s

The 12 h.p. Nanceienne

tip

waggon.

each errcl of .the keel, As there \vere' t.wo sets of
prcpellers and fans, it \r.as necessary to, use, two
motors) both Buchet ensines-one of r6 h.p. and the
cther of z4 h.p.-rvhich rlrole them b1' a somenhat
complicaied qvstem of bevei gearine. 'I'he long heel

ri-as rigiillv hxecl to the ba11oon, ancl this appe,ars
to have been the direct cause of the catastrophe, by
bringing the motors too close to the aerostai. Thir
b:rlioon harl long been completely hnishecl, and
fI, Severo hacl beer-r waiting lor the $'eather to clear
up, and, fincling that the eariy mornings \vere com-

parativelv ca1m, he decicled to make his hrst ascent
at an ea.xly hour on X{ondar'. As soon as lhe balloon rvas releaserl, it rose to a height of abor,rt r.5oo
feet. It seemed to have a q-reat cle.al o,f c-iifficulty
in tacking against t,he f inr-I, a,ncl the propeller rl'as
revo'1ving so slor'ly that it was clear it had become
r-tnmanageable. N,I. Seve,ro had intenclecl going to
The 7

h

p. r,an by the Societe Industrielle des Telephones

cc,mpareil r'itl.r petrol. Hdiving got ther necessary
factors, the Governnrent rvill no ,loul,t proceed fuither in the l,ay oi enccuraging the empkryment of

the dlili grounds at

Isst'-les- {oulineaux,

but

t.he

balloon rlas carried by the u'incl in an opposite' directicn. Sr-rc1denly a flame bur"cl' above the bal1o'on and

alcohol br'' mo.lifvin{r the. present fi.scal la vs, and
enabling the grou,ers and clistillers to produce it
rnore cheeply.

The Fatal Motor Balloon

Accident,

One of the most distressin{r- of the manv fatal ac-

cidents which have marhed the history of aerial
naligation \vas the destruction of the' Pax motor
bailoon on \{onday, I'hen the invento,r and his ass.stant fell from a height of r,5oo feet. N{. Severo
rs a Brazilian member cf Parliament, $'ho, ten years
ag..-,, built a motor balloon which l'as destroyerd in a
stomr at Rio t1e Janeiro, and nol having facilities

fcr constructing another

o,f sufficientlv light material
he took no mo1'e acti\,e part in a.erial navigation until
the successful experiments of M. Santos-Dumont
brought the matter again into pruminence. M.
'Severo was of the opinion that the Santos-Dumo,nt
rnotor balloon co,uld never become a practical
ma.chine, and he came to, Paris rvith the idea of
constructing one up.o,n his own plans, u'hich was to
c'!^rviate all the difficultie,s rlue to u'ant of stability.

The 8 h.p. Georges Richard van.

then surro,unclecl it, and in an instant the ballocn
had rlis,app,eared, rvhile the keet fe'll to the ground.

X[. Sever,r r,r'as dasherl to pieces, ar-r,l the assistant
$'as black gith burns, and ha,l apparently been enpetrol thruugh the explosion of
veloped in burning
-ho',vever,
was evidently not the
the tank. T'his,
cause of the accident, for the report of the explo"
sion ll'as not heard until the moment rvhen the keel
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rvrs. fa1ling, and the petrol must therefore have been
rgnlteLl by the burning gas. It can o,nly be sup_
,
posecl that the raising of the ba.lloon to, sueh an a,l[i-

tude caused the hydiogen to escape fre,ely from the
valve and surround Lhe motor, when it must have
ignited in ccntact with the hot exhaus,t. \{. Severo,
who rvas married and leaves a Jarge family, had del
voted his lvhole fortune to ther c"onstructio,n of the
balloon, and he \l,a,s so con,ficlernt of its success that
he hatl already arran.qed to re,turn to, Braeil after his
e-.;periments and raise funds for buiiding a larger
one. It has, unfortunately, . needed i frlgtrtlul
catastrophe

to

emphasise the danger o,f puttinlg the

motive poli'er into the balloon in- such i waithat
it is liable to come inro conract with a higtily in-

flammable gas.

Correspondence.
we do not hotd

outseJaes

";fi:;il::'!l;"*e

ot opiniots

e*prcssed

grvrng up tn the non-stop run was tyrer troubles.
As tyre dep,reciation Jorms a not inconsiderable
item in the yearly upke,ep of a car; it rvould be of

distinct value to intending purchasers if I.ou wo,uld
ol Lvres uhiih rvere fitre,I tu this car,
as well as the rveigirr of rhe
,t.;li;-"0 iir" ,ir"

rulinre rhe mal<c
trvres

fittec1.

"u;
ARTHUR
b. CfUI-p.

[\l_9,nnA. that CLrllier tyres werre used on ther zo h.p,.
Wolseley, bo,th for the trial referrecl to above an^d

previously.. l'hey were 34in. in diameter, and the
cross section of the t;i-re was 4J_iin. wideby
5fuin.

deep. It rvi11 be reme,;nberecl- that th;'iollier
trl.rgs a1s ova,1 sectio,n and deeper than they are
wide. The car r,veighs somi z6 crvts., and is

capable of- very nigh speeds. It should be ciearly
understo.od that the lifb of tyres for lor,yer powered
cars is very much longer than it can be ior high
speed r,ehicles. It is or-rly fair to, the Collier
t)res. 'ro say that ri,ith this exceprljol their recorcl
has been a go,od one.-Eo.]

THE SINGtrI{ X{OTOR BICYCLtr.
une of vour reaclers is asking
.-1141;J-;Nuticing
tor partlculers. of Singer motor cyclq I have mucf,
preasure
_in gl\-mg hirn my experience of the first
tcur hundred miles ridden un same.
, I bought ic through one of their agents, seco,nd^

hand, abour a monrh ago, and, being"only'a novice
fact, never on ,ioio, ri"y"i"-l-i"i.]_i orly
" but having safcl\. accomvent.ured a mile awav,

-in

plished thar distance'l kepr on fu? nu"-riirJ
ano
then returned home. I wis sc delighted *ith thu
ease wirh rvhich it cculd be contrilled that next

I ventured twenty miles.
I
- then felt so, conficlent of the machine's ability
that afrer carefully reading all rhe
in*t.u.tru'ns and.iooking well intu the wcrking
""..riui,
of rhe motor
day

to go away over rhe holidajs and take

Mav

r7tr,

Cheltenham, and Gloucester. T'here

I

rgo2.

stopped one

and a half hours for lunch and a " stretch o'f
legs." This was the first stcp (exclusiv€ o,f oiling"
distance a hundred mileg and run on a weak mix-

ture) the rvhole way, except on one
Whitnev.

hili this .side of

_ I th'en pro,ceeded thro,ugh Ro,ssJ Mo,nmouth,.
Raglan, Usk, Newport, and f,na11y reached Cardiff
at 6.45. Time for the 16o mi1es, including that occupied fcr oiling, rr),f hours, or an average speed'

of sixteen miles, allowing about one hour for oiling.

purposes. Now, the whole journey was done witho,ut having to touch the pedals, except fcr starting.
I started back c,n the Tuesday in a regular downpour of rain, and, having in mind that much talkedof sideslip, f was very Cautious for the first thirfy
miles. Returning c'icl, Chepstow, Lydney, Newn-

ham, and Gloucester, I fo,und the ro'ad excep'tional1y
hilly, as probably some of your rea,ders know, and
eventually reached home in fourteen hours, includ-

ing stoppages. Again, on the return jo,urney,

'uieus

THtr GLASGOW.LONDON TR.IAL.
[2483.]-Referling to ]'our paragraph in last
week's ,4zroca.r re the Glaigorv.LondJn irial, I note
that the reaso.n assigne'd tb the zo h.p. Wolseley

of

AUTOCAR.

a

:r..oecrd.e,:l
trrp
tu \ ales-r6o milcs.
f
- started at six a.m. on Thursday, and pa,ssed
through A1,.1esbury, Thame, Oxfordi Norrlileach,

I

did

not use t,he pedals, and the way the little motor
rushed up the hills was simply ma,rvellous. S,ince
then

I

have done r5o miles, so that my total mileage
I have
not touched a screw o,r nut. I venture to say that
for a ncvice this journe-v was done in most exiellent
time, and do'es the makers credit.
I most stronglr' advise anyone going in for moton
c1-cle to purehase a Singer, as, though dearest as regards first ccst, I am co,nvinced thAt it is cheapesb
in the long run. 'fhe ignitio,n to, my mind is p,erfect, and there is not the constant worry of having
to look to your sparking p1ug, batteries, co 1, etc.,.

tt

date is about 4.3o miles, during which time

which to my mind is half the motorist's

tro,ubles,.

more especia,lly in wet weather.
I have carefully looked intc' this machine, and, if
asked its chief recommendations, lvo,uld say:
Workrnanship, po.wer of engine on hills, ignition, and
absence of vibration.
It may not be so fast as so'rne other motor
bicycles, but it certainly can give them points in the
alrove-jnentroned respects, and for reiiability it is impc,ssible to beat.
The makers have certainly something to, be proud
o,f in tuming out such a go6d machine.

NOVICE.

MOTOR ]JALLOONING-SEVERO'S l'R.{GIC'
END.

lza85.]--In ascribing igno,rance of airships

to,

pcot Severo, Santos,Dumont forgets for the monrL'nt
the excere'lingly narron escapes he has himself experienced. It is only by a succession of lucky flukes.
fhat he is alive to<iar,.
The fact cannot bi sufficientlv emphasised tha,t
ntotor ba,llooning never will be safe,; as also the^
fact that the ca,sualties attendant on that perilo,us,
lrtrrsuit form no argument against leylitima,te mechunical f ight, \Nith ivhich " the man in the street','
is too apt to associate it.
SIDN.EY H. HOLL,{NDS.
We a;re compeiiecl to holil over a number of

Letters.

through pressure on our space. Several answersi
to "_Queries of General IntereJt " are also unavoida,biy
'lyithheld for the same reason.
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REVELATION TO TH E CON NOISSEU R.
" The

NAPIER

display is undoubtedly the finest even made by an English fit"m, and to the
connoisseun the Cars not only neve.al ample evidence that in point of
efficiency Great Bnitain has at last ovet'taken the most famous of Continental firms, but as fan as these panticulan Cav's ape concerned has even
given them a lead which they have not disdained to follow, as was shown
at the automobile show in Paris in Decemben, when it was found that
important details of the English firm in question had been embodied in
Fpench Cans, and claimed, mopeoveP, as the leading novelties of the show."
-,,Countny Life," Feb, 22nd,'02.

THE MARVELLOUS HILL-OLIMBER.

I ,o"oor*

I roor.

Free tr.ials by

appointment.

Full pat'ticulars on application.

1

The iVlotor POtlIeI C0,,
]

f, fl

,''

"1;"1is;;

14, Re$ent St,, London, $,Y[,

LONDON
MADE.

CENTURY CARS
Fittecl with 9 h.p. and 12 h.p. govern.d rr4$f ER" engines. These cars will be found fulty up to Century reputation
in everv cletail, antl particularly as regards speed, hill-climbing:, anai ease of manag:ement.
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I|lfiPORTA[\|T NOTIOE
Owing to our important orders with the leading Mo:or Car
Manufacturefs, we arc in a position to supply promptly afry
make of car and also any shape of body, having secured the
sefvlc es of one of the very best caffiage builders in England'

'We can supply from stqc& which very few firms can, to
the following
PANr{ARD

I
tonneau bodv' centaur

.*o":*=",:.fr??3,T.;l1rl,,l;,ll*L'fi3.1'"::."cia1

g h.p. Car, one lever, r9o2 pattern Rothschilcl tonneau body (knorr'n as the Io h'p' heavy car)'
8 h.p. ditto, English made tonneau body'

"'x.":?::i*i,YJ'iJ;liJ,-",1iJ.?"i,iiilT!-1xlll";JffiTT;T:i'illf"i^i:l;,1:i:
rz h.p. Panhard, Kellener body, electric and tube ignition'
Two second-hand Panhard & Levessor Cars'

DE DION-BCDIJTCIN.-Two genuine 8 h'p'
MCDRS.-32 h.p. Racing Car (second-hand)'
7 h'P. Clement Car.
CLEMENT.-New
DARRACQ.-Two t h,p' Darracq Tonneaus'
h'P' rgoz Dietrich.
DIETRIGH.-ro
PELTGECDT,-Delivery Van-Peugeot

De Dions'

Victoriette (second-hand)'

AIso large number of cars for prompt delivery.

F

ARMAN AUTOT{IOB\LE AGENG\
1OO-104, Long Acne, LONDON, \M.C.
Telephone: 31388, Gercard.

Telegrams

t

"Fatnetico, London-"

N
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The Sole Agency of which they have

just

BEST VALUI
THE SPECIFICATION IS AS

UNDER

I

9+ b.h.p. two

cylinder water-cooled motor
in an enclosed oil-bath. Removal of all valves
Foot clutch (Panhard type). Change speed (Pant
brakes, both removing clutch (Panhard type). C
best style. ARTILLERY WHEELS. Speed 55 k

*';Y";
.

$.\

d[oc$'
v
//'

\^/E ARE DESIROUS O

R99AlRs'

#,<

97-98, LOI{G

3r-ClF
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cial Synd icate Ltd.

T HON. EARL OF SHREWSBURY

P

&

TALBOT.)

THE PUBLIC'S

'URE
l;,fued

NCDTTOE

ENT
LEGERE,

and which they have no hesitation

ON

THE NEW

in declaring to be the

THE MARKET
1.-

nhard-Centaur type) governed on inlets by a centtifugal governor. The governor is contained
rtaneously by the lco;ening o[ one screw. Ignition by " wipe " contact and tremblers on coil.
type). Three speeds and reverse, actuated by u single lever (Panhard typc). Hand and footp body by Clement-Rothschild, tonneau or double phaeton, upholstered in leather and finished

tres. Will climb any hill with full

load.

ice 9365.
,APPOIN']TING RELIABLE AGENTS.
'E

[,

FOR PARTICULARS.

8. f-, E$[DEL]L

STF,EET_
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TO THE TRADE ONLY.

MOTOR BODI
Kept

in stock to fit

any Cars,

tN wooD, ALUMINIUM' OR STEEL.
THE

to*Ft

woRLD.

CLEM ENT. ROTHSCH I LD,
1) FNDELL STREET, LONG AGRE-

I. RO'IHSCHILD ET FILS of
j ,

PARIS

peg to. inform their numerous customers that they have established

t] ENDELL STR.EET, LQNG

}\CRE,

where aI! the latest types of their maruttacture can be examined
and ordered.

,=.-

d. ROTHSCFIILD et FILS, Ltd'
(Chairman the Right Hon. Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot)'

I, ENI'ELL STREET, LONG ecde'

Tne AurocAR.
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Dion-mouton
8 h.p. Light

w

v,
\1,

w

Car.

33

fr
/t\
1ii

lrench
W
tonneau carriage boc1y. The de:ign antl arrangement of this car provicles ample seating accommoclation.
S,
Recent perforuances include : Highest number of marks in G)asgorv to London Non-stop liun.
{|,
With the exception of the ollicial stop at York, the car ran 45S miles u,ith only one (accidental) stoppage {P
of the engine of two minutes' duration.
{1,
Anvone recluiring a car with the highest reputation, manufacturecl by the Iargest mal<ers in tLe
lll
world, one which is simple in construction, easy to clrive, mat'le of the finest naterials, and which in
Il/
design ancl 'workmanship is unequalled, rvill be thoroughly satisfieal with one of the above ears.
{l
The above illustration represenls one of our latest patte::n 8 h.p. Light Cars, {ittetl with a

'f fia\s ftee.

Catalogues on

w

applicatiorr.

tW

D eDion-B aaton, tr-im ftedffi
2LrBrcok St., Bond St., London, W.
w
W

Agent

for Scotland-\f. H. KINGSBURY (De

Dion-Bouton, Scotlaod), 61,

Brth

Street,

Glasgow. llil
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Tanks in
various
patterns.

COODS

S.IIAlls9:

UNITED MOTOR INDUSTRIES

Brass,

,{2, GREAT CASTLE STREET, LONDON'
$cotland-lV. H.

l{INGSBURY, 61,

Il\/.

Telepirone 1694J Gerrard'

Bath St,, Glasgow.

TllE 0llLY $TY[E ::Jt:'::,,1":,:"i",'.Hf,?"?:,ll[fi,J::
SUPPLIED

ls

TO THE WAR OFFICE,

{6e "a'rT:":,Y:fto
As u,ed b,

H.M. King EdrvardVII,
H.R,H. the Prince of

Convert

ouou.

H.R.H the Duke ot

Con-

naught, and Royal familie

.

Convert

abroad,

Wales.

your

The result ol side pr€ssures,

your

The old stvle.

The ancient st\le
Re. uced Section.

Drivers.

Ord€r only the above improved

styJe.

For coefcrt and durability it
all lormer strl€s.

excels

'l:,,?'Jl3':il;:.*u

Drivers

Reduced Section.

;:".Yl',i,'. H f, il

| :?1

*

n

If you find any difficulty in getting Buf fer Tyres
from lirms who .have .placed contraots for the old styles, please communicate *'ith

We Galt fit them

us.

in a few hours t0 altu Wlted$, old 0l' lltw.

The SIIRAAR RafiBBER CC,, LTD,, Shirland Mews, Paddington, London, W,
Ancl at MOSS ETREEf' DUBLIN.

Telephones 1833, Paddington; Z5l,

Itublin.

Te:egrams Sirdar' Londan; Sirdar, Dublin'
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,Flashes.
. Mr."Reginald Stanley, J.P.,,of Nuneato,n, has pur-

chased a ro.h.p. Decauvijle car.

We are advised tn"t-Ur1. ti. Cnr.r."tt has severed
his connection rvith trIessrs. Van Raden and Co., of

coventry'

* ;r ii
There rvas a good attendance of members of the

tr{otor Cyciing Club at theirSunday last, the

rrth

run to Hitchin

un

inst.

***
,,Kopaline,,

they are giving every satisfictio,n.
teJ(*

T'he Autc.rmobile Club

of France rvill ir.r future
make a iveight allowance of 7 hilogs. in the case. of
all cars in rvhich the enginei, b1. Eriving dynamos,
o-r magnetos. supp)1 the eneryy'fnr the"ignition ol
thr explosire nLixrure in the cylinclers.
tr'{ess,rs. George

529

Messrs. W. and T. Thorn, the well-known carriage
builders, of Great Portland Street, W., are, we undJrstand, devoting considerable attention to the co,nstruction of carr.age rvork for motor cars.

A most useful book of instructions for the use of
to hand.
Some plain cliagrams and descriptions make the.
method of atta.chment and detachment ertremely
Ci,pper-C-'o,ntinental motor tyres has come

clear.

**{-

A corrctprrdent sends us the follolving choice
norsel : Scene-Outskirts of Essex vi1lage, Dr.

Doclson of viliage comes alc.rng

of the earlier
bands had a bad
effect on the air tubes they I,ere intended to
protect, but from r.eports rvhiih have reached us
of the behavrour of the improved form t,e find that
Some

AUTOCAR.

nnl it,l'rg, o,r

nith horse iarriage;

finds Dr. Gimlett from ne.ighbouring tonn sitting-by
the roadsicle in his motor car reading 'f'he Autocar..
Village doctor : " Hullo, Gimlett I punctured or
bust?" Torrn doctor: "Neither; but l have come
six miles, frrtm Chelmstone, in trvelve minutes, and
the police have a teJephone along this road. I
prcfcr 'r1,,ing rime' 1,1 the ruadiide to rloing it
in lhe courtl. ct;urt I "

Newcastle on-

Tyne,
have succeede'd in obtaining an o,rder from
great
firm of X,fessrs. R. Steptenso,n ancl Co.,
!heLtd., of the.same city, for an 8 h.p. Argyll li.ght car.
r ne car \\'rlI be rrse,] br the firm lor business

PurPoses'

* * *
jtn., of the Ii.y Crcle Works

X{essrs. W. Hartnup,

and l\Joto'i .\g"n' J.

u1-

Hursr ( lr.een. Sisse,;, u.ritc

us

that as a number of automobiles u,ill be passinu
through -Lhust fireen on the \r.av to, lextrilt tni!
s'eek-end. their establishment I,i1l remain open at a1l
times during the holidays for the convenience o,f the

cult. l{otor. spirit, oils, and greases a.re storecl,

rvhile

any reasorrable repairs can be effected by their.staff.

We have received from

67.

al.d

\{r.

Henr.y Waterson, of

I{oad, Aston, lirmingham,.a
-Albert
price-list of the
" E.II.,, motor parts, accessoiies, and
specialities. It is a most comprehensive r,vork, anrl
a rrere inrlex ol iLs contenrs ri ould oc.1pv quirr a
large spar:e. The diversitl of items is reirarkable,
and ranges froni arles anci ampdre meters to l.iring
69,

te^rminals. and eler,vthing is go,od of

ot

its

kind. \,Iani

rhe items are sprcialities rlhieh can onli. be

tained from X{r. Waterson.

ob_
Slinging-'the'Pass€-pattout on board the steamer

In our _contemporary, Ln, It'rance

Autottt,obile, v,:e
Vanderbilt, is credited rvith having

K.
l'orld's flying ki1o,m. record for a p,etro)i
automobile, havirrs icc6mplisheJ the distance irr
3? 2-5s: Mr. Vanclerbilt has with his 40 h.p.
Mercedes. onh'. succeeded in tying ,the exisiirrg rec_ord. forthis distance, viz., that hald by the
5Jh.p.
.lriven b1'-\{r. S. F. E,dge. rvirh lt.. StiinOtey
J{1pi.r,
(who^timed) o.n board. Whatever L.F.A. may credii,
Mr'.- Srvindley's time was accepted by Le Ttlo, the
staff of rvhich have pro,bably i'orgotten more about
note that \,Ir.
beaten _the

expert tinring t:,han L.Iv.A. ever knerv, and are, more-

over, 'lve11 a.cquainte'd r,vith X,Ir. Slvindlev's
bilities and experience in rvatch-ho1t1ing.

capa-

at

Southampton..

trfonsieur Raudrv c1e Saunier. of that excellentlv
contlucted journai,- Lu. J,otrntrottoz, r,hich is rvithuut

doubt the most practical automobile p,aper

at

present publisheii in l-rance, propouncls questions to
his readers from time to time, th.e replies to which
are frequently full of interest. For insta.nce, in the
issue of the roth insl., he asks his readers to give
their opinion as to r,hat llart, or assemblage o.f
parts, in an automobile most p,articularly requires impro,\,ement. In other lvords, he asks : To rvhab particular part of the car should the constructor devote
his chief attent,ion? \Vhat should he first seek to
bring tu r state of perfection ?

THE
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N{r. G- H. Bechtel, of Southport, has been appornted manager to the light car department of the
recentlt.formed Road Carrying Co., Ltd., of
Liverpool.

***

The Bath Garage and Autocar Co., o,f 24, Monmouth Place, Upper Bristol Road, Bath, should
p,rove of considerable service to tourists pas,sing
through the district, as well as a convenience to
local auto.mobilists. Cars are stored and cleaned,
and repairs undertaken to any type, rvhile, of course,

petrol ald other requisites are stocked and accumulators charged.

t( 9F t(
An obvious moral is conveyed in the c:ase of an
automobilist rvho u-as fined at Slough for failing to
shon' a red light at thrr rear of his autocar after
sunset. Defendant st:Lted that the car harl just been
imported from Paris, arrd there \\ras no ltiacket on

r'r'hich to hx a recl lamp on the off-sicle. The
bracket \\.as on the near side-the side or-r u,hir:h

tlic

lenrp rlas fi-re,l in France.

ttr(*
.\s arr indieariorr ol the capital

Mev r7tH,

AUTOCAR.

requirer,l before

Tgo2.

Among the Coronation festivities arranged for
the Roval borough of Windsor, an autocar procession is not the least appropriate.

Mr. Thomas Carr, manager of the, Old Sugar
Loaf Hotel, Dunstable, being anxious to cater for
automo,bilists, is having an inspection pit made for
tePairs'

ctc'

r( )r *
Mr. Leonard Williamson, the well-knorvn Southport automo[j]i5,f, has purchased from I[r. Oliver
Stanton the 3o h.p. Daimler car "Le Chat Noir"hereafter to be hnolvn as " Sapho."
.)E .)(

J€

to learn tha!
at the request of the London County Council,
Autocar owners rvil1 be interested

po'licemen have orders to repo,rt all vehicles emitting
smoke or vapour r,isible, under the Light Locomo-

tives '\ct, rvhich mav tend to unstring the
of the horses attached to cabs and 'buses.

nerves

**)+

Last vear, l.hen the Association of Municipal and
Countv Engirreers had the interest of their proce'edings enlilened b1- the atitonrobile demonstration, rve
n'ere conr-inr:ed from urhat l e sarv and heard that

it is possible to embarh ,,n the arrtomnbile buslness
in at all a large lrray,
a great c1ea1 of good
it is interestins to note THE COMPANION OF THE PASSE-PAR'I"OUT. n'oulri be cione. Among
that the British Autothr;se',r-hose interest
mobile Commercial
in automobilism was
Synclicate, Ltc1., state

greallv increasecl from
iha,t function rvas the
presir.lent ol the insti

that the,v u'ere shorving
over' {-lo,ooo t-orth of
cars anrr' appurtenances

tutir,,n,

at the recent Automobiie Club Shol.. Every

one of the cars l as
sold dulina. the exhibition, ancl amons the
ma1,. be

mentioned Lord lr.eagh,
rr ho acquir-ecl the z4
h.p. Iranhard, n-hich n'e

illustrate elsenhere

verts besides the presi-

irr

dent.

this issue, ancl Col. \tlcCalmont, l ho bought
the 40 h.p. Berline,

motor car

Messrs.

bor.l1,'

buil ders,

on l'hat he

considers
unimpeachable authori

t,v, that the Sussex
police intend to have
a regular
Whit

The 8 h.p. Argyll car which is touring round the world with Dr. Lehwess and
by the way, is 16h.p.
hiss lriends
friends in the Passe-partout Panhard, which, bythe
16 h.p. and not
Arsvll is Mi.
eviously staied.
Mr. D. H. Whitehead,
40 h.D.
4u
h.o. as previously
oreviouslv
sta
The driver'of
driver of the Argyll
driver of the Hozier Company's staff. By his side is Mr.
who is the crack driver
driver
Alec Govan, the manager

J. Rothschild et Fils, rvho recently estab-

lishecl a London branch at

r.

Street. While
speakine of the British -{utomobile Commercial
S1'ndicate, l'e shoulcl mention that Mr. D. N{. Weigel
tells us he l-ras engagerl one of the chief foremen
Ende11

of tr'Iessrs. Panhard ancl Levass,or to take charse of
the nerv repair department which is t,eing establis-hed b1' his firm, so that rhev n'ill he .apable of
taking in hand :iny description of repa.ir or-renel,al
rvork.

*'

corresponrlent informs us that he hears,

rvhile the 16 h.p.
the , hlimtan of th.
syndicate, the Right
Hon. Earl of Shrewsbury anrl Talltot. Al1
the cars \rrere fitted.

bodies being marle ht.the celebrated Parisiair

t( :+

A

chassis \\'ns b()Llrht lr\.

rvith Talbot tyres, the

(iec-rrge

gineer of Leicester,
ancl we hear that he
has noii bought an
8 h.p. De Dion from
A. R. Atke-v ancl Co.,
of Ncttinsham. There
lre seleral other con-

iveil-knorrn people l'ho

bought them

\[r. E.

\,[n1,fy, 11'ftqr happens
to be the Lrorough en-

-

fie1c1

dav on

\{onda1-.

The

grouncl selectecl for
the cpelations is, he

states. Hanclcross Hi1l,
on the Brig..hton Road.
A rlistance has been

marked off from near the bottom of the hil1. across

flat and a short \rx) up the opposite hi11, so
that cars going in either direction can tre timed.

l1-re

Elabolate arrangements have been made to carr) out

the timing exactly. Continuing, our correspotldent
s,ays: t'If an o',t,ner really r-ishes to knol' horv
fast his cax can travel I strongly advise him not to
bother about going all the rvay to Bexhill. The
Ilandcross Hill timekeepers t i11 srrpplv him rvith all
the inlormation he cari possiLrly rr ant."

THE
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Lipton has ordered from the Daimler
^ Sirr Thomas
z: h.p. carriagr ol rlre laiesr design.

Co.

*.

,F

-)i

fhe ric-rt qutrLerlr. orrc

hun,lre,l miles trial of
orr Tuesilay, Jr,rne
.3rd. The usual course on the London-Oxford
Road will be used, ancl times rl,ill be taken up Dashrvood and Aston hills
;+ -)l
"The rgoz 1'r-rrreli Light Car,, is the title of a

the .A.utcn;.;bile C,ub'l ill be held

most interesting iilustrated booklet l.hich has been
issued_by the Pollock Enaincering Co., of Ashton_
under-Ltne. It r:leals very fuli.,-rvith the Turrell
s)stem., ancl bv, means of clearl clralings and explanations sets forth thc itlea of the cleiisner most

clearh. .\ numl,er ol puinrs n,.l grarIe: I Lr

,rn

outside examination of the car are du,eli r-rpon, and
the etticient and simple form of transmissi6n is erplainecl. 3mong feaiures not generailv krLoun mal
be,r-rrri,,rre,l rht f, ,url,oar, I sra-rt-r. .\'spa,le ltrn,llis conlenientlv placed on the footboarci ancl br- it
the enqine can be st: r trcl l.irhout a rlisrloint.

Leiters llom satisfied o\\.ners of the cars, a list of
spare parts sent oLrt u.ith each car, and some l,erl,
u-seful

clrilrns hints complete the book.

AUTOCAR.
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Messrs._Durham, Churchill, and Co., of the Hai-'
,Iamshire
Jlotor and -Engineerirrg \Vorks. Grimesthorpe,
_Sheffield, n ish t" norifi that ihey have
thangld their London address, ir.hich is norv ro6,
Great Portland Street, W.

Amongst the inti-,]tiol, i." r-rur. receir.ed this
rveek frorl firms ll.ishing to appear in the r-rert
issue of Tlte Autocar petiol list'a're the follot.ing:
A. Andrer.s, z, Forste-r Street, top of Green Lane.
Llrrbl-.
,tretro: .sufplied ar anr fi'our. rnd replir.
undertaken

; the Bath

anii Autocar Co..
llluJ. lurn.
bIock lerrol, rrn,lertake iepai,s.
.,,tfl, .l-;;parts ancl ar:cesscries. llr. \\- \\-hitinr,
"nd
Sorrt,
Garage

2.1, trIonnouth place. Upper'Bristot

ia.-

gate,SrrerL,

,Barh. kecps men i,,r roa,lsitte r-p.r ir.":
hc llsn,srueks
5p11g l):lrLs rn,l perrol (uhir.h larL:r
ne 5ulnlles r,n Sunrlars il r.-quire,l1, rn,l has la,.ili

ties for charging accumulatois. He al.o off"r. ,.,
:totc \iSilurS'cars.

'Ihe Stanlel' Cy.riilg " atlb nu". enrered inro
f.irangements u'ith the authorities at Earl,s Court tc
Lrr;ld an automobile exhibition, includins motor
r .,h:e

lrs. nt(,tor

e\ cles. fl1

ing nrachirres,

ac?essor.e..

p.trL:. rtit,l mach:rrerr, on
Jinuarl r6rh to z4th oi
irp\t \-ear. 'I'hose lho knorv
Eari,s Court mav like
to imagine the exrent of the exhibition nu lfi" J.sicrations of the buildings that rvill coveri 'it. Thev

are the Prince's HalJ, ihe Ducal Hall, the RolJl
(ialleries, and the Western Arcade,
-at i"; i" all
6r.ooc .tvailable superncial feer. '\o
cari rrill be
run 1n the grour-rds. Those desirous of takine space
should therefore address the secretarv, llr.- E. A.

Southampron Buildings, Chancery Lane,
19.
I hus the members oi the ntoLur rride tr ill
hale betr'een November of the present anj'March
c-f next year no less than pae e".tribitions at rvhjch
thel- mav, and at rvhic.h they will most uncloubtedly
b; asked to; shorv their manufactures.

ll:h.
\\ .L.

*Jt*

The Passe-partout. Repairing the tyres.

ft seems that \Ir. l.{ontague (irahame \\,'hite's
ascent of ihe Savcrv Ilill on thc ro h.p. llors las
the outr'' ,m. of a ria:er. The bet rl,ais, macle that
rt tt'as not pnssil ,le rt, drive the car up the hi1 o'
a \vet day) stop dead on the steepest part, anr,1 re_
stalt, rvith a loa.d of thirteen passengeis, r1l l-eigh_
ing over trvelve stone, in aclclition to \tr. ivhite. ,rhc,
drove the car. He accepteil the lret, ancl to obtain
a pictoriai record o,f the feet. en.qaqerl llessrs.
I.afalette tc, phorr,graph the over_loailei vehicle as
rt restarred. The ar-trase \reight of the passengers
\1'as r 2..sr. 3 lLrs.. one ,;f rhom. JIr. \\-illou{6bt, irho
is e:rsii.r- . r-ecognisable in the illustration o, pug.
5r4, scaling l'ell over tn,entl'four s,tone. The car
stopped. at. the pillar box, the steepest part, and

restarted rvithout an1. effort, giving a- gooi .1"-o._
stration^ of its capabilities. I"t u,ai i,-ron,, ,,u,1 pr._
pared for the tria1, beinq one of the sto.( cars
suppiieci by Messrs. lVindover, rvho have recentlv
embarked on tbe automobile business at their Bond

Stre.et depot.

The Eastern Section of the, Scottish Automobiie
-fn"
Club had a run on Saturday, IIay
3rd.
-.*_
b'-rs assembled in St.
S'qui.e, nai,rt u.gt,
Sldi.f
no1n,
prince,s
proceeded
bi,
Street and ihe
l:r,
_ancl
of Edinburgh to'West Linton,.r.r.here they
ll.::lEl,l
uuche't. the tur.n out tvas a small one. or,,.i,rg t6
rhe inclemert rveather, but the ,oud, ,o,"il i., e"cel_

lerl eondrrlon, the shoivers having laid the clust
tithcut spoiling the surface. Amor.r[st those present

l'cre..I[r._John \\rilson on his douirle phaetin Decauville, N.fr. J. W. llunter on his Daimler r.ith a
parn- ef la,lies. l1r. John Xlaeclonaid
lchairman ol
llrc Lasrqrn Section) on his 7 lr.p. doirblr
Daimler
dogcart. Mr. J. H. Irons on a Daimler victoria lvith
a large party, XIr. J. Ballantune on a sociable

lJnrmler,

\Ir.

Ralp,h X{o,ore on a 6 h.p. double

.and
pha-r,,y1 Daimler.
\lr. \\'. L. Sleigh. ol ihe Ross_
leigh*C1'cle and NIotor Co., hinclly
ir.o,,iJeJ o Cor-,r-,statt Dajmler waggonette and a Da'imler dogcart for
the club's guesrs. ]Ir. Norman D. -\Iacdonai-d, chair.

man of the Scot.tish Automobite C1ub, lvas also
present. Professor Dawson Turner, M.D., lvith his
ne\r car in its brillianb vermilion paint and polished
brass mountings, attracted much attention', as he.

headed.the.prccession through rhe town, it being a
6 h.p. Delaha)-e tonneau, uion rvhich he \,vas ac,
companied by Mrs. Dawson Turner.

.f
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HILL-CLIMBING AND CONSUMPTION TRIALS.
THE AUTOMOSILE CLUB

Looking down DashwooC

Hill. 'lhis

TESTS

ROAD.

gives as good an idea of the steepness of the grade as can be conveyed by phoiograph

The above trials, conducted over the usual thirtythree miles out and ho'me, and the seven scalings

of Dashrvood Hill, held in fairly fine r,veather on
an entry o'f thirty-thr.ee
vehicles, of i'r.hich tu.enty reached the foot of the
hill and essayecl the climb. In order tor prepare
the selectecl arcent ancl establis,h telephonic communication between the bcrttom and the top, Lieutcolcnel Holden, R.tr., \tlr. Claud Johnson, Mr.
Worby Seaumcr"rt, and \'Ir. R. E. Phillips drove
dorvn to lligh Wyconbe on Friday e.vening cn board
the o1d 6 h.p. Parisian Daimler o'f r,ooo miles
fame and Mr. PhilJips's Rochet-Schneider car, Mr.
St,aplee liirth, the club's honorary solicitor, reaching
that torvr-r by train. f'he executive parq/ made that
mcst co,mfortable hc'stelry, the Red l,ion, High
lVvcombe, their headquarters, but turned out early
in the morning to measure the hill, 1ay dor'vn the
telephone, and establish the startins and stopping
points. At a quarter past eleven, Messrs. Harry J.
Srvindlev, the honorary official timekeeper to, the
.club, and trIr. Peall rode out from High Wycombe,
and later came to them from High Barnet \[r. F. T.
Bidlake, rvho lr'ith l,Ir. Swindley timed the ascents.
The finish o'f the climb 'lvas fixed rzo yalds southea.st of tfie Ordnance bench-mark on the gate at the
summit, rvhile the start was from a point in the
rcrad r,oo5fu yards dorvn the hill. This makes a

Saturday last, attracted

ON THE LONDON.OXFORD

tota.l climb of four miles, the major portion

of rvhich

is on a gradient of one in elerren, and 352
1-ards ol' r in :ro.et so that this as a hillclimbing iest is 1ro bad trial. The r.ehicles

started irom the premises of \{essrs. Chas. S. Rol1s
and Co., Ltd., at Lillie Hal1, West Brompton, rvhich
'\'rere pu! at th-q disposal of the c1ub, rvbeie-uncler
the supen-ision of the honorary observers and Mr.
Burrou's, fcrnerlv the club stervard, but rvho, is now
attached to the sccretary's staff-the fuel for the
run out \ras neasured into the tanks. On arriva,l at
the foot of Dashwood, the consun'rptions on the
o,utr.ard run lvere carefully take,n by Colonel Holden
and \Iessrs. Worby Beaumonl and Staplee Firth,
rvho also measured the amounts consumed by each
car in its four miles climb. \Ir. Frisrvell, on the
Baby Peugeot No. r, rvas the first to arrir.e, closely
fcllorved by \{r. Bernarcl Perc1, driving No. 7, an
8 h.p. Peugeot, in I'hich ri'ere \Irs. !risrvell and trvo

lady friends. After that the cars, arrived in ra,pid
succession, and the scene at the botlom of the hill
was one not frequently seen at this lone1,v point on
the London-Oxford road. Amongst the visitors lv:r.s
the Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, M.P., rvho rva,s driven
down by the Ho,n. Jo,hn Sco,taMontagu, M.P., on the
ia,tter's zo h.p, Daimler. An interesling feature of
the day's proceedings, anrl one not frequently witnessed by the o,rdinary public, n'as a Cabinet

May r 7TH, rgo2.
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I{inister sitting in the ditch t-ith a plate of beef

and bread on his knees and a bottle of Bass at
his side, thoroughlv enjoving his mea1, for
rvhich his rapid run dor-n from torvn through

the sharp air had evidently given him-a
vigolous appetite. Indeed, the iight hono'urable gentleman confessed to having partaken

of a " most sumptuous meal." NIr. Balfour
took a deep interest in the trials, inquiring
particularly if a 9 h.p. Napier .n-ere entered or
not, his anxietv being doubtless prompted bv
the fact that he has one of these vehicles on,
order at the present time. Amongst the spectators r.vho had driven c'lown from toi\n \l,ere
Lord Fitzn,i;1iam, Itrr'. hlark

},favl-reu., J[r. XfanA. J.'Whatton, Captain l,indsav Llo1.d, l{.Ji., ar.rd Mr. John A11en.
\,fr'. Campbell Xtuir clrove \,Ir. A. C. Harms,

liile, \fr.

\,\ra1ier, the i{er,.

u'orth's 40 h.p, \Iercedes fron'r Sutton, and IrIi.
ilalfour made the ascent of the hiil on this

rtehicle. lhe time or-er the r,oo.5
riith a flr-ing start, I'hich
is equal to 28.95 miles per hour. A11 the cars
entered for the tests started the ascent from a
slate of rest. The timekeepers \rere kept particularl,v busv, as thev had to take no less tharr r4o
rernarhable

varils rr.as rm. r rs.,

tintes, anrl make tl-re same number of calcul:rtions" to
ascerlain the duration o,f each car's c1imb. Nott'ithstanding, their results u,ere,in the club secretarl-rs
harrds in London bv ten o'clock the same evening.
'I''he weather u''as coicl and bright thor-rgh overcast at
inlervals" ltut no rain fel1, so that the rvhole proceedings rere carried out I'ith conrfort to the ofli-

cials and all concerned. A crorvd of from t$'o to
three hundred people gathered at the foot ancl
abolit a hrrnll^,1 rt the s"n.rit of th': h;1'I.

Looking up Dashwood Hill,

the botto.m it seemerl fairl1' tc-r leap b1- her in a
l'ild xhirl of dust. After quite r7o up and cloun
trips had been made on the hill bl' the various competing and visitins car.s, it ras r.,mrrkable to obsene horv little the surface of the road. a1Navs
ruLher Iuuse. had Lecrr ,lisnrrl,ed lrr ihe skirring ol
so many n-heels. A couple of 'timber \vaggons.
common to tho,se partsr, derscencling the hill rvith
their skids on, as is their custom. l'oul,_l have done
fifrr times rs r)ru'.ll ,hmage to thc su!-iaee.
The Tilals.
The altitude of the bottom flag vras approxinatelv J50ft.
abor-e .sea level, rvhile the altitude of
top flag was

approximately 5701t.

Gasnnel Rnu,rnrs.-Weather,

r'"'r'1-.
Tnr-rr-

du.tI and

itr*
fine ;
rriricl,

Loo.o orr Durlrrvoud

A.-Tr, run wjthout

Fl

ill.

slight

;

stop from Lillie Hal1, Seagrave
r'id Uxbridge arrd high Wl,combe to the'foot
IJr.hrvood
Hiil,
about
thirrv-thi.ee mile..
"f
Tnr-rr, l. The return journey oo"i the same course.
I'nr.c,L Lj.-To ascend seven times the steep por-bion of
DiLrlLv-ood llill.
The seven ascents rJprisent four
miles in clistance, and a totaL ascent oi 1,420 feet.
Average gradierrt : 1 in 14.3. The average-speed is
trrrived a"t by tahing a mean of the time redordi of the
Ruact.

seven ascents.

\o. 1. Brnr Pluclor.-Ertered bv !'risweIl, Ltd., 48,
FlolborrL Virduct, Londorr, E.C. ; dr iven bv Mr. C. Fri*u', ll: trurr. observer'. Mr. Ernest PirmurL] Description:
R_tputed b.ir.p., 5 ; number of cylinders, oue ; cliimeter
of cvlirider, 94 mm. ; lenglh of itroke, g4 mm. ; normal
trunber of revolutiorrs per ininute, 900; ignition, electric;
_

No.

7.

One of the early arrivals.

The surface of the hill, although loose in parts,
was better than nre have ever seen it, rvhile, rvhat
wind there n'as blerv behind the ascending cars.
In addition to taking the Leader of the House of

up the hitl on Mr. Ifarmsr,orth's \{erMr. Campbetl N{uir made trvo other trips, conveying the Hon. Jno. Scott Nlontagu, \{.P., and the
Rev. A. B. Whatton respectively. X,Ir. S. F. Edge
also had the pleastrre of driving Mr. Balfour in his
Commons

cedes,

(Mr. Edge's) Na,pier car from Dashrvood to Taplon'.
One trip rvas ma.de r-ith the z8 h.p. Mors having
about a hundred yards lead, but the Mercedes had
overtaken the French car 1\'e1l bef ore the latter
reached the knuckle of the hili, and viewed fro,m

tr'r'es, pneumatic; number of seats, incluclinq drir"er, tlvo;
tranrmissiol, gear I weight, without passengers, ready

lol rord. _7 crvrs. _2 qrs. 7lbs. ; woigl,i. w irll rwo pe.s11_cv'bs. Trial A: Sbops. none; average sp-eed,
up to legal limit; consumptioir, .84 gailon. triaj n :
Stopr,. none: avel'agc spe'e-d, up to l"egal limit ; consunrpl ion. .843 gatlon. TrirI C (lrill) : Srop, un second

srengers,-

ascent, owing to throttle lever being accideflally closed;

colsumption, .337 gallon.

\ro. 3. IllwnrsoN,s Moron Btcncr,l.._-Entered a,nd
driven by J. C. Nixon, 251, Tottenham Court Road; hon.

Mr. P. W. Northey. Description: -Nlakers,
Lamin and Klement; reputed b.h.p., 2; diameter of
cylinder, 76mm.; tength oI stroke, 76mm.; rrormal number of revolutions pei minut,e, 1,800; ignition, magento I
tyres, pneumatic; tra,nsmission, belt; .reight, rvithout
observer,

passenger, ready for road, 1 cwt. 1 qr, ; r.veight, rvith passenger, 2 crvt. 5 qrs. Trial A: Stopped and rvithdreF at
11.5 miles os'ing to shorb circuit.
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Stops, tlro of one and threequarters minute and one minute
to i.cljust carburetter; urr..dg" speed, up 1o legal limit;
consumptiorr, 2.112 gallons. Trial C (hill),: Stops, one
for car6uretter, then belt broke, and trial abandoned.
No. 6. 6u.p. Blrz.-Entered bv lfewetsons, Ltd., 251'
Tottenha.m Court Road, London, W. ; driren by Mr. C.
Keen; hon. observer, Mr. tr'. C. Nunn. Descripbion:
Iiepuled b.h.p., 6 to 7; number of cylinders, tw^o-; dia-

r of c]'linders, 100 mm.; length of :tro]re. 125 mm.;
lormal lum-oer of revolutious per minute, 750; ignition'
electricl tyres, pneumatrc; trumber of reatsr. inclutlilg
driver, irvo'; tra.nlsmission, belts and gear' ; s-eight, v-ithout p.rssergers, ready for road, 14crvts. 0qrs. 21lbs.;
rveigl-rt, l-itir three passenger", 18ovt*. 1-qr.-14 lbs. Trial
nrei'

to legal I_1ln1N i c91frial B: No details taken, as this
car-tol-ed homl No. 5 (16h.p. Benz). Trial C (hill)
Stop:, norrel a\rerage speed, 8.47 miles per hourl con-

A:

Stops, none; average speed, up

sumplioi, 1.05 gal1ons.

:

:,unptiorr, .931 gallons.

rr.r. Pluaror.-Entered bv X'risrve]l, Lt'd.,
; hori- obserrrer, Mr. l'1. \\-. Peall. Description: Reputed b.h.p., 8; nuurber of cyiir'c[or-s, t*-o ; rgnition, Simms(L'lipper-llicl'elirt : number oI
tyi"s, pneu-atic
l3osch;
-inciudrng
driver, f our ; tran-<rni'"sion, chains ald
seats,
No. ?.

48,

B

Ilolborn Vi:rducl, London, E.C. ; driverr by Mr. T. B.

psrgy

gear; l.eiglrt, ivithout p€LS'sengets. r'eac15 for road, 14cwts.
3qrs. 7lbs-.; l-eight, ii-ith five ptlsse-ngcrs: 21-clvts.-3qrr.

7lbs. Trral

A

The starting point for the hill-climb.

r\io. 4.

10

Stops,

'

none;

speerl, up

to

lega1

limit;

tr.r'. Wor,sllsl; Crl.'-llntered brl- tlie

I'ool a.rrd Mciior Cti., Ltd., Adcl:rL:y Park llirtlitiingI liorr. ubs.r'ver, l\h. \Y'
mfirgharir;
"Ouopir.cliiven bv S.
\Volsele5.

ll.futcd- b.L.p.,. 10: . rrurnbi:r
Description
l\\'u: dirt'r t' ','f 'cr-iirrd.r'', +jirr.; l'n$l lL ef
5:rr,; Ilurtrljrl trutnb*r uf 1.rr'.ul;t11t 1,,r'tnittut".
-ignit:on,
'troi..
electric I trle'", pueumatic I numher of
750;
lrarrsnrissiort, gear and
i eat,s, i"ncLucl-irtg di"J.r'er, f ou:: I
chains; *'eigh-t. I'ithoul lifisellgers! ready for road,
20 crvts. 0 qri. 7 lbs. ; weight, rrith four !:1:sengers.
25 cn'ts. 3 rii'... 2l ibs. Trlal A : Stop's, rlone_; ilrera,ge
'to legrl liliit; colluniptiorr. 1.3-75 gallons'
rrpeeiL, rilt
r'rial g:'Stops. irot"; ar-etage r1,s[t1. up lo L"gal limit;
consumption, i.25 ga1lons. Trial C: Stops, ole in changitrg g,:rri i ilrrldge r1,ted, 10,31 miles pel hour ; colsump1i"r, .B g,,ltrr,.'[Tliis is beher.ed to b': arr elror, as thc
con:uuptitir for iir hour's I:un at Ju1} pox'er is .9 -Erl l
No. 5. 16 rl.r'. tslrz.-lhterecl bv Hex'et:onr, Ltd',
251. Iottenhanr Court Road, L,rrrdorr' \\-.; dnv:n by.Mr'
R. Ilcru*e I hon. observer, Mr. R. N. Lucrs Description:
H.uur.,l b.l,.r-,., l6i nunrbel oi er-litrdets. trlo: tli;rmetrt
,,1 'crlirrd.t'.' I3l nirn. ; l*rr;t h of 'troke, 13J mnr' : tror'
rrrll rrun,l-,-l nf l.tqlul iulrs n-T mintrte. 800 : igrririotr. elec'
rrutnber of reirl ]. ir'cludirrg
t lic : Lvrrs. unpLrlrral ic ;
clrivrr. tr o ; tiannni,sion, belt ancl qe:r'r; weiglrt. l'ithout
rotrd, I ton 4 cu't'' 2 -qrs ;
l riLsscrrgerr . rea dV for the
ir.eightl rtitl, tlti"" pni-sengers! 1 toir 9 cs-ts' Trial A;

R.

,,f ,,rlirrct,r's.

Another vie\v by the starting point.

corrsurrrptiori. 1.375 gallrn,s. Trial B: Stops, none1_speed
up tci legal limit : - con-sumption, 1,168 gallons. Trial L

(hill): Stops, nolc'; consumpliorr, .518 gallon; passeLr
i ayerage speed, 10.43 miles per hour.
No. B. 12 r.r:. Gr--rlr-a.ToR.-Entered bv the Motor
Power Co., Ltd., 14. RegenL Street., London, S.W. ; drivetr
bv llr. A. E. Peiman; hou. ob:erver, Mr. A. Ne*-

ger-s, four

Je*q1i1,t

,l-r'.,

i611

l rr e

rninute,

; lleprrl*rl L.lr.p.. 12: trumb.t of cvlirr
; trot mnl lrumbir uf 1, \ u!utl,,LIS p

7.20J

1 ignition, electric; tyres,

Ilneu

natic (Dunlop) ;. rrrilnber of seats, including driver.
four; trarrsmission, gear and chains; weight, rritlt

out pas,sengers, ready for road, 15 crvts. 3 cp."
l4 lL*. : u "rglrt n ir h lour p,\:rng.rs. l9 cu l'. 0 qrs
14 lb.. Trir I A
St oI,-. norrr : r\-' ri,gr sl'eed. ul
1o l"grrl lirnit ; ' corsumpl ion. 1.27 g;rll,,lrs. Tr'ir'
B : Stops, noDe; averilge ip:ed, up to legal limit:
consurnplion, 1.24 gallons. Trial C (hi]1): Stops.
norre; ayerage speed, 14.20 miles per hour I colsumption, .618 gallon.
No. 10. 7rr.p. Grlr-lr-Fonnsr Dlr,n'lnn V,rr.Entered bv Messrs. V:rughan and Browri, Ltd., 16
Kirb.v Sr lcFt. E.C. ; driven b5 IIr'. Gcorge .t
Vluglror,: ltrn. obs.rr'"t. f4r. Butlenrer' Dtscillr
tion : R,eputetl b.h.p., ?; number of cylinders, ole
dirnr.ter ul cylinders. 4!in. : l"rrgrlr ol srrok.. Sl.in.
nolnru! rrurnbor ,,f rer oLutions l,er milruiF. 800 ; ignt'
t iur. el*cl ric : t1 res. solid ' nltirlrer of serr.. includirrg driver. tru; callying crpltitv. 10cut.s..:
Irarrsmission. grrr xnd dliving axle; u eight.-rr-itlr
out passengeri anil load, ready for road, 17 cl-ts.
wright, v-ith trro pits"t g:"s ancl load'
1 q". ;
.

:

:

No.

7.

(The 8h.p. Peuseot half-way up the hill.)
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ADVERTISE ME NTS,

aIL-OMNIBUS THAT

T[s $tiilln
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3d

PAYS.

Pulllu $urlns

0ar

ftBUILT FOR BUSINESS,''
AND IS

PROFITABLE

A

INVESTMENT.

rloi*i*lri*iri*ir!*irioirlrirl*lo

Public ser"vice companies, who ane finding thei' ca's unpr"ofitabre
on account
of the high cost of upkeep, ape invited to inspect the new STIRLING oMNtBUS,
which has been specially designed for^ this wonk.

IT IS IA SURE PROFIT MAKER.
IN FUEL CONSUMPTION,
ECONOM ICAL IN U PKE EP.
ECONOMICAL

EVERY PART INTERCHANGEABLE.
ECONOMICAL

IN

EVERYTHING.

.i.&&t,&&"!.€r69ergtr.!re._39"t"1.*"leCr.!"!

PRICES AND PARTICULARS

ON

APPLICATION.

$TIRLIIIG'$ MllT[lR CARRIAGES, .[T0.,
GRANTON HARBOUR, EDINBURGH.
Telegramsl
,rsTlRLlNGS, GRANTON HARBOUR.D

Telephone 13, GRANTON.

[See other side.
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STIRLING LIGHT .CARS-Awarded

Silver Medal

G

a
b0

tr)
t

n

'.q

u

'c:

l9O2

Stirling'

Light

PricG t65 Guilrea.s.

EDogcart'

Price lsS gns., complete.
Extra Front seat ro gns' e:tra

Latest lmprovements. New List ready'

19('2

Stirling

PaFisian

Plra'eton'

'.sTIRLING,SMoToRoARRIAGES'Limited'GRANToNtED!NBURGFI.
GLASoow]soS,sauchiehaIlStreet'Lol{DoNlAlhertgateMansiorts'Khightsbridge's.w.
[snl: ovon.
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c'w-ts. 2 qrs. ; canied 4 cu'ts. of iron.
limit ;
_ n_ore; -- speed, _qp tg legal
"Stops,

Trial A :
consumption,. 1.812,ga1lons. Trial B,
none; .p..h,
up to Jegnl limit; consumprion, l.T5 sallon.. Triul
C (hillt: Stopped on sixth ascelrt .[our minutes
through cone firing.. dropped tu'o passengers; stopped
on.:e\Filih rsc,'rrl tirrouglr uiilrl of pctroli .topped--on
''tgltllL it'cenl ilttough mi"sirrg g.ar, bur
'tart"d rgain rnirh
two passengersl" consumption, 1.175 ga1lons.
deducting
orre quart for Jailure on sevelth arcelt I prssengers, foui
27

Stops,

orr five

ascents; average speed, 4.65 miles per lour.

535

gallons. Trial B: Stops, five minutes to repair exitaust pi.pe, four minutes' to repair sparking piug, ten
minutes to wait for bicvcle; av-erage ^speed,"uf td'Iegal

Iimit;

none;

consumption, 1-b"8 gallons.

f"iut'C liittj ,

average speed, 9.38 miles per hour,
curj:umpt ion. .525 gc lion.

two

Stufis"

passengers;

No. 13. 4{u.r. Rocnlr.-Entered bv the British ancl
Foreign M-o_t or Car Co. , Lr d.. 27. I slingt on. Liverpoul ;
driven by Mr. T. Iritclr; hon. observer,-Mr.. Guy Llev.in.
J)escription : Reputed b.h.p., 4|; number of iylinders"
diameter of cylirrders, BOmm. ; length of stroke,
9le;
mm ; nolmal rrumber of revolutions per minute, 1,500;
,9U
iglition. e_lectric; tyres, pneurnatic (ulipper) ; number ol
reats, rncludirrg driver, three (trro passengers carried);
transmissiorr, geal and driving axle; rieight, rvithout pas'\elgels, ready for ruad, 6cy'ts. 1qr. 21lbs.; werglit'
t-rt[tl-o passetrgers,8cs-ts. 3qrs. 14 lbs. TrialA: Stops,
none; averitge speed, up to legal limit ; consunption,
not lrer.sured, orving to can being upset vhile neasuring.
Tiial B ; Stops, n.ire I a,r'erage speeii, up to legal limii;
corrsumption, .75 ga1lon. Trial C: Stops, trro, both for
carburtrtion; average speed, 7.88 miles per hour; conluml,l i0rL. .3 g;rllorr.
No. 15. W-nsroN Srnru O-r1,.-Entered bv Weston
Mcitors, 14. llortimer Street, W. ; chivcn by: Mr. W.

Guturanrr; hon. obscrver, lIr. A. E. Oalter. Dc:cription :
Reputed b.h.p.,61 number of cylinders, tl'o; diameter
of cvlinclers. 2fin. ; length of :troke, 3"lin. ; petroli.um

spirit burner; t]-res, prreumrtic I luruber of reats, inciuclilg driver, trro I trarrsmission, clairi; rveight; uiithont passengers. ready for road, 11 cn-ts. ; rl-ei[!rf- .witly
t\\u l,jr{\rtrgcl.. 13r.rrls. l_,tr. 14trb.. Tr'iaI A: fluepS.

t,rr'":' rr.rl'ge 'p erl. '1p is legrl lirrrit ; c"n"irffiun,
grll' rr.. TliirI B: Stul's. n,,rrts: iri'pfirgn speedr."up
lo legri limit I consumption, 3 gallorrs. Tria:{ C '{liill)
Stops, lone ; a.lrerage speeil, 11.10 r:iriies' per hour.
(R
2.75

:

cur,{ uricor lriir..)

\o. I r. lltlrr*:e LH.\r\--DRrvE\ -VoroR Brcrel,c. -Enterccl bv Humber, Ltcl., Cove ltry ; driven by ,\Ir. BYates; hori. ob.serr.er, Mr- M. Dunc:rn. Doscription:
Reputed b.h.p., 2j 1 diameter of cylinder, 2fin. ; length
of strolie, 3in. ; normal nutrber of revolutiorrs per minute,
1,300 ; rgnition, electr:ic; tyre{, prreunlttic {Dunlop) ;
transni:siol, chain irnd flictiuu clutch; w-erglrt. v'rthout
iider. readv for roacl, 1ovt. 0qrs. 21lbs.; rreiglLt, 'rvith
rider, 2 crvts. 2 qrs. 14 lbs. Trial A : Stops, twe-lve
minutes for broken brake; consumption, .368 ga1lon.
Trial B : Oonsumptiorr. .46 gallon. Trial C (Li111 : Avernge
:peed, 1955 miles per hotr; conrunlptiol, .08 gallon.
(Records incomplete, orving to car on l-hich observer rvas
riding breaking down.)

No. 19. Onuoxrl Moron

The Right Hon. A, J. Balfour enjoying an qtfesco lunch under the hedge
by the starting point. (From a lnap ihot by Mr. T. B. Percy ) -

No. 11. CnNtunv T,s.xlpu.-Entered bv the Ceritury
Engineering and Motor Co., Ltd., Cumberland Park,
\4-illesden Junctiou, W. ; driven by Mr. Em.-r. orr I

h9.. ob-server, Dr. lYyetli. De,sciiption : Number
of cylinders, one; lo-rmal lumber- of revolutiorr-s
per minute, 1,000 to 1,200 ; ignition, electric; tlles.
pneumatic (Michelin) I number uf serts, rncluding drirer,
two ; transmission, gear arrd chains ; rveight, without
passerlgers. r'eadv for road, 6 crtq. 3 qrs. 7 lbs. ; rreiglrt.
s'rtL four lirsseugers) 10 cr.r.ts. 0 qrs. 7 lhs. Ti.ial A
Stup . r.,'1s i average speed, up to 1egal limit; consumption. 1 125 grllols. Trial B Slops, lone; ar.eragi. speed,
'
up to lega.l lirnit; consumption,
1.75 gallons. Tr.i:rl C

Brcr--cr-1.-Errtered

(hi11): Stops, none (broke second speed chain on dcscerrt);
a\rerage speed, 10.19 miles per hour; corrsumption, .562
gall,'rr.

No. 12. 4j rr.r:. Dn Drox.-Entered bv its orrner, Mr.
J. fL Gorham; driven bv its orl-ner; hon. obser"r,-er, lfr.
Wult.r G. Cr'ornbic. Deicripr iorr : Relur*d l,.l'.p., 4|;
numller of cylilders. one; diameter of cylinder, 3 5-16in. ;

length of strohe, 3{in. I normal number of revolutions
1.50C ; ignition, electric; tyres, plreumatic
(JJurl,rpl ; number of neatsr including driver, trro I tlansmission, gear a.nd driving axle; v-elght, rvithout passengers, readv for road, B crvls. 5 qrs. ; weight, rvith tlrree

per mrnute.

average speed, up

1 qr. 3 lbs. Trial A : Stops, none;
to legal limit; consunption, 1.375

the

b.ir.p.. IZ ; diameter of cylild"r. 66 rlm-' ; . length
of ifroke, 74 mm. ; nornral number of revolutions p-rr
milute, 1,450; igrtition, electric; tvrcs, pneumatrc;
tralsmission, Lelt i- l-eig1rt, u-itlr,'ut lilsrcrlger, reaclv
for road, I cr-t. 0 qrs. 21 lbi. ; ri-eigltt. s-ith passerr-

:

passengers, 13 cs'ts.

by

l)rmonde Motor Co., the Londorl Garage, Wells 'Street,
Oxforil Street. Londorr, W. ; drivert b1- Mr. 4dams;
lLon. observer', Mr. A. New. Desciil'tiol: Reputed

Afier the passage of a tramcar
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qr. 14 lbs. Trial A: Stops, none; average
legallimit; consumption, .431 gallon. Trial
B : Sbops, none; average speed, up to legal limit; consumption, .393 gallon. Trial C (hill): Stops, none;
average speed, 13.40 miles per hourl consumption, .131

,ger, 2 cwts.
speed,

up to

1

gailon.

No. 20. Onuoxor Moron Brcycr-r.-Entered bv
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the

Ormonde Motor Co., t'he Lonclon Garage, Wells Street,

Oxford Street; Driven by Mr. A. C. Wright; hon.
Mr. M. G. Duncan. Description: Same as
No. 19; rveight, rvithout p&ssenger, ready for road,
I c'r.t. ; weiglrt, 'lvith passenger, 2 cwts. 1q". Tria]
obselver,

A : Stops, none; average speed, up to legal limit ; consumption, .27 gallon. Tria.l B : Stops, none; average
speed, up to legal limit; consumption, .2 gallon. Trial
C (hill) :- Stops, pedalled on first ascent, failed on second
ascentl average speecl, 9.63 miles per hour; consump-

tion, .081 galIon.
No. 21. 9 s.r. Frsrnr,t Cln.-Ilntered by the Firefly
dri
bv M.
by
oior Eng.
Jins. Co.,72,
Co..72.
HiEh Street,
Streeb. Croydon;
Orovdon: driven
72, High
Motor
of
D.n.p., Y
9;; number
9
numoeror
l)escription:
Description : R'eputed
I{epulecr b.h.p.,
Uupuy
Dupuy d'Augear. ljescrllltlon
len
dlcnreter ot
of cJ:LJlrtlql's.
cylirrders, V0
96 mm. ; length
of
[\r o;; diameter
cylinders,
cTlilLders. tx-o
stroke, 130tnm. I normal nutrrbel of tevolutions per
minute, 800; ignition, electric and tube; tyres,
pneumatic I number of s-eats, inclu_iiing driver, four i
without paschain; \Tetght,
rveight, wrthout
iransmission, gear and chaln;
transmission,
sengers, ready for road, 17 cu'ts. ; weight, 'wit'h four

Trial C (hill): Stops, one on first ascent (petrol

choked

up);

average speed, 9.39 miles per

hourl

pipe
con-

sumption, .625 gallon.

No. 25. 14n.p. Nrw Onr,olxs C,r'n.-Entered by Mr.
Alfred Harmsrvorth; driven by Mr. W. H. Astell; hon.
obser"ver. Crpt&in Skeffington" Smytlte. D.S.O. Description: Reputed b.h.p., 14; number of cylinders, four;
diameter of cylinders, 100 mm. ; length of stroke, 105 mrn. ;
normal number of revolutions per minute, 800; ignition,
electric; tyres, pneumatic; number of seats, including
driver, two; transmission, gear and driving axle; rveight,
s.ithout passengers, ready for roacl, 17 crvts. 0 qrs. '/ ]bs. ;
'r'eight, r.vith three pa,ssengers, 22 cwts. 0 qtrs. 14 lbs. Trial
A: Stops, seven minutes for broken brake. Withdrawn
from trial at High Wycombe on-ing to heated bearing.
No. 26. Fosrnn Srl-sr C-rs.-Entered bv the Blaxton
Engineering Co., Ltd., 69, Old Street. E.O.; driven by
Mr. tr{. n'. Laughton; hon. observer. lft'. John llervett.
Description : Makers, the X'oster Automobile Jfanufacturing Co., U.,S.A; reputed b.h.p., 8 i nunrhrl uf crlinders,
tw-b; diameter of cylinders, 2!in.; length of stroke. 5{in.;

normal number of revolutions per minute, 450; tJl'es,

nollei average
averagc
lrral A: btols.
Stops, nore;
none!
23cwbs.
zScwts. Trial
gallons.
con:umption, 2.5 grllons.
up to iegrl lirnit: conrunrption.
Trial C: X'ailed on second ascent, and abandoned
passengeTs.
Dassense,rs.

*peed,
brial.

No. 23. Moroa, Brcrcr,r.-Enterecl by H. Martin,
159, Oherry Orchard Road, East Croydon; driven

bv Mr. H. Martin; hon. observer, Mr. .H. Guy
L"ervin. Descr'ipriori: Excel"jorl reputed b.h.p.,
4; engine, ll.M.C.; ignition, electric; tyres,
pneumatic I tra,nsmission, belt ; weight, without
pas\enger. readv .[or rord. 1 cn t. 1 qr. 21 lbs. ;
weight, sit h one liir\senger . 2 cn r-. I q15. Trial
A: Stops, none; average speed, up to legal limit ;
consumption, .118 gallon. Trial B: Stops, nore I

&vera,ge speed, up to legal limit; consumption, .25
ga,l1on. Trial C (hi11) : Stops, none; average speed,
eighteen miles per hout; con.sumption, .118 gaIlon.
No. 24. 9rr.r. Nrw Onla,s.Ns Cl.c.n.-Entered bv
Lhe New Orleans Co., Ltd., Tn-ickenham, Middlesexl driven by n[r. T. Jennerl hon. observer, X{r.
R. W. Sprague. Description: Reputed b.h.p., 9;

of cylinders, trvo I dianieter of cylinders,
The observer of No.13 (4lh.p. Rochet) caught in the act of lunching
; length of stroke, 106 mm. I normal
number of rer.olutioris per minute, 850 ; ignition,
prreunatic I number of seats, inclucling drirer, four I
electric; tyre.r, pneumatic ; number of seats, iltlransmission, chain; r'eiglrt, n-ithout pa:-<rngtrr, ready
'cluding drir-er, three ; tr:Lnsmission, gear and driving
for roacl, 12 ct'ts. 6 qrs. 7 lbs. ; rreiglit. witll four _pasaxle; rveight, without p&ssenge$. ready for road,
sengersJ 18 cvts. 1 qr.- 21 lbs. R,un into and dirmagect by
12 crvts. 0 qrs. 14 lbs. ; 'w-eight, l'ith three passengers)
electric tram at Acton, and abandoned trial. -{ photograp}r
16c'w-ts. 'Irinl A: Stops, norle; a\rcrage speed, upto legal
oJ the ca.r after its encounter l'ith the tfillll is giren on
tin.rit; consumption. .945 gallon. Trial B : Stops, none I
another page.
:rverage speed, up to legn1 limil; con:umption, 1 gallon.
No. 27. 28n.r. Moss.-Eutcred br the Rordrlar Autocar Co., Ltd., Burr'vooil Place, Edgwale Road. l\'. I clriven
bi' Mr. Montague Grahane \\-hi1e; ]1oL. ob'Erter. JIr.
I{. W. T. 8e11. Description: Reputed b.h.p.- 28; number of cylinders, fourl diametel of^cyliri,lers. 4fin ; l.ngth
of stroke, 6fin. ; normal number of revolutions pel ninu0e'
800 ; iguition, electric; tyres, pneumatic ; nlmber of
numller

100 mm.

seats, including driver, trvo (three l,a(rengcrs on return
journey) ; traismissiorr,'fi'gear ancl chain' ; rreiqht. wrth"or,t pis.erge.s, ready
roud. 26 errt.. : w"ight, wiih
t\1.o llassengers, 29 cwts. Trial A : Stops. rione ; a,\uage
speeif, up 1o legal limit ; consumptiol. 4.25 -gallons.

Trial B:-

Stops,

irone;

averege

:lecd. up to-legal limit;

consumplion, 1.95 gallon-". Trial C (]rill) : Stops, none;
average- speed, 21.62 miles per hour; consunption, 3.25
gallom"
Distlualified for infi'ingement of rule as to speed
"doln
1ii11. X[r. Montague Gr:r-hame \\rhite is suspended
frorn drlr ing in any dotor competition for one month
unless he rlinies the accuracy of the report, in which
case he rvill be heard by the club committee.

No. 28. PnoNrx Moron Brcvcr,r.-Enterecl b5' J. Yan
PhcBnix Motor \\rorks, ?36, IIolloway Road,
tlooydonk,
N. ; driven by Mr. J. Yan Hoordonk; hon. observer,

At the bottomlo{[thelhill (The 8 h.p. Peugeot in the foreground,)

Ur. C. W. J. Crar-ley. Descriftion: Reputed b.h.-p,,
1i; dia,meter of cylinder, 2f;in. ; length of stroke,

Mev r7ru, rgo2.
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@in.; normal number of revolutions per minute,
1,500; ignifion, electric; tyres, pneumatic I transmission, belt ; weighL, without passenger, ready for
road, 1 cwt. 1 qr. ; weight, with one passenger, 2 cwts.
2 qrs. Tria,l A: Stops, none; average speed, up to legal
limif; consumption, .518 gallon. Trial B: Stops, ten
minutes (batterv rrrn do'wn) ; average speed, 11.92 miles;
consumption, .125 ga,l1on. Trial C (hill) : Stops, one for
broken belt; €uvera.ge speecl, 11.77 miles per hour; consumption, .1 gallon. (Pedalled at start, and a-lso for
six strokes near the top on the second ascent.)
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The photograph we reproduce

of the

damaged

Foster steamer has been sent us by Mr. W. P. Allen.
This car was on its way to Dashwood, and was
a,scending the hill near Acton when, Mr. Allen tells
us, as it was passing between the kerb and the tramiines on the near side, a txa,m ca,me up behind, and,
without giving warning or slowing down, and before
the steam car had time to cleax, it was cannoned and
knocked rc'und and damaged as shown in the
photograph. X,Ir. Allen and his friends were just o'n
the spot waiting to, photograph some of the cars a,s
they were coming through. We also have to thank
NrIr. T. Bernard Percy and \tr. C. Friswell for several

interes,ting photographs r'vhich

are

reproduced

Lo-Lla)'.

" Although I entered my
1a.st Saturday's trials, I
$ras, unf.)rtunately, unable aN the ]ast mo'ment to
attempt the non-stop run, o\ring to the fact that as
the car wa,s ornly uncrated last Wednesday I fo'und it

\{r. A. E. Cohen

writes

:

ne\r Westo,n to'uring car for

The Gillet-Forest van. iVaughan & Brown.)

No. 29.

10 rr.p. Gnonels Rrcrrtrm.-llntered bv Ma,nn
and Overton's, Ltd., 25, Mort,imcr Street, Il,egeni Streei,
W. ; driven by XIr. J. T. Overton. Descriptiori : Reputed
b.h.p., 10 I uumber of cylilders, two I diameter of c5rlinders,

100 mm. ; length of stroke, 110 mm. I uormal number of revolutions per minute, 1,100; ignition, electric; tyres, pneumatic I rrumber of seats, includitrg driver, t'wo I transmission,

driving axle; weight, wlthout passcngers, ready
lor road, 12 cwts. 2 tps. ; r.veight,, s'ith two passengers,
15 cwts. 1 tp. Trial A: Stops, none; average speed,
up to 1eg:r1 iimit; consumption, 1.93 ga11ons. Trial B:

,gear and

Stops, none ; arrerage .speed, up to leg:rl limit; consumpbion, 1.125 gallons. TrialC (hill): Stops, none; average
speed, 10.77 miles per hour; consumption, .805 gal1on.
No. 30. Mrxnnvr. Moron Brcycln.-Entered by Mr.
D. Citroen, 45, Ilolborn Viailuct, E.C. ; driven by Mr.
\Y. Parry. Description : Reputecl b.h.p., 2 ; diameter
of cylinder, 70mm.; length of stroke, 70mm. I normal
number oJ revolutions per mirrute, 1,500; ignrtion. electric; tyres, pneumaticl transmission, belt; rveight, rvithout, passrnger. reacly for road, 1 cv4. ; weight, with passenger, 2cwts. 3qrs. 7lbs. No records received from
observer.

imp,ossible to get a stean air pump fitted' witho'ut
which it $'as uaeless to mahe the attempl. I asked
\{r. Johnso,n whether it r'r'ou1d not be' po'ssible for
me to go fo,r the hill climb o,nly, but he very hindly
rvired me on Friday evening that this could not be
permitted. I nevertheless took the car down on my
crvn, and made some woindexful timing, which I hope
to demo,nstrate on the next occasion. My oibject,
holever, in rvriting to vou is to complain of the ungentiemanly behavior.rr of the cre\\I of a certain car,

on coming aJongsir,le me at the fo'ot of the hill
delrberately drove their hub into my spokes, and on
n-l]' remo,nstrating rvith them they no,t only persisted,
br.it used most ir,bjectionable language' In the inter.ests of those lr.ho tahe part in these contests) I
think it only right to, acquaint you with this highly
unpleasant incident."
-,r.ho

A

PIONEER LADY MOTOR BICYCLIST

tr{rs. E. A. Stretton was one of the first, if not
the first, lady to take up motor bicycling in the
(lheltenham

district. This is

nrot

the only time

31.
Ll'l.noNrn-Srr,por-r-rr.-Ilntered bv
Speedv'ell Xfotor and Engineering Co.. 50, Albert 'Gate,
No.

10n.e.

London, W.

tion:

; driven by Mr. J. W. I[. Des-.

the

Descrip-

Reputedb.h.p., 10 I number of cvliuders,four; tyres,
pneumatic; number of seats, including driver, four; transmission, chain. Trial C (hill) : Gave up before hill-climb-

ing through t-vre troubles.
No. 32. 12 n.r,. Gonnor-Bnrr,r,rr.-Irlntered bv Mr. W.
H. Kitto. Har-bington Road, Chisri'ick; driven by X{r.

W. H. Kitto; hon. ob.qerver, Mr. W. Lvons Sampson.
Description: Reputed b.h.p., 12; number of cr'linders,

two; diameter of cvlinders, 95mm. ; Iengtli of stroke,
110 mm. I normal nurnber of revolutions per minute, 1,000;
ignition, electric; tyre.s, pneurnatic; number of seats,
ineluding driver, four; tiansmission, gear :rnd cha.ins;
weiglrt, without pa:'sengers, ready for road. 19 ct'ts. 2 qrs.
21 lbs. ;
weight, rrith four passengers, 25 crrts. 0 qrs.
21 lb-s. Trial A: Stops, none i average speed. up to legal
limit ; consumption, 2.5 ga11ons. Trial B : Stops, none I
average speed, up to legal limit; concumption, 2 gallons.
Trial C (hill): Average speed. 8.59 rniles per hour I consumption, 1.3 gal1ons.
of the trials, s.s are indebted to the AutofFofthe
'' mnbileresu]ts
,Club ,\Iole.-" ancl, N'otices.-Eo,l

she has acted as pioneer to a ne\v p:ist]]l]e. .as lvc
believe she $Ias n*otlg the very first to ride a
bicycle in and around Cheltenham.
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PARIS TO MONTE
THE

PERFORMANCES

(Contdnuectr

An

At Valence the industrial cars rvere entering the
confines of the N{idi, and the best evidence of this
nas the splendid weather which opened April rst,
when the clear sky puL everlone in the best of
spirits. The long spell of heavy rain's and muddy
roads now seerneid to be a,t an end, and the most
interesting and enjoyable part of the journey \l'as

rgo2.

CARLO.

OF THE INDUSTRIAL MOTOR

Interesting Toating Grosnd.

r7rr,

VEHICLES.

page 577.\

vehicles 'lvere abie

to

maintain

a fair

con'rmercial

speed, the principal factors to be considered in
the ar,varr,ls were regularity of running and economy.
Up till norv the Gillet Forest van had entirely fulfilled these conditions, for it had aiready gone t$'othirds of the distance rvith scarcelv anv incident
and wilh a regularity and economv that ought to give

beginning. Aiready Valence was alive rvith automoSo great is the florv of autocar traffic to the

biles.

Mediterranean in the spring that in all the big towns

dorvn South there are spacious carages and ever.v
possible accommodation for automo,bilists. The
motor vehicle is bringing fortunes to' the hotels, to
judge from the rvay they are fi1led to overflorving.
ancl it is by no means easy for anyone who does not
make arrangements beforehand at this time of the
year to find suitable lodging overnight. Several
Errglish automobilists passed through Valence at the
time the intlustrial cars rrere there. XVe here renerved
our acquaintance rvith the Gillet-Forest van, rvhich

The Turgan tractor and train passing through a village

satisfaction to the most eracting u-ser. After le:tving
\-alence \,1.e lyere running over the famous Southern
roacls. lhich seem to be one of the most ustful

legacies of Roman engineering ski1l, for all the
wav to Avignon there are eridences of the old
Roman occupation, first militar,v and then spiritual.
rvhich endecl ri,ith the expulsion of the Pop'es Irom
their palace at Avignon under Charles C]uint. Not
cnlv are the roads ren'rarkabiv good, but the country
is ertremely interesting and picluresque, with rugged
heights crowned lr'ith rr-rined castles, which in places,

The Dietrich lorry between Marseilles and Toulon.

rvas going over the seventh stage to the historic
and picturesque r:ity of Avigncn. Leaving at seven
o'clock, the rran ran steadily along the fine level

roads at the rate of eleven miles an hour, 'which
appears to be a good three miles rvithin its maximum average speed, but \{. X{aignien, of the firm
of Gillet-Forest et Cie., rvho, l'as driving, preferred
nol to force the car in any rva"y, so as to be able

to keep dos-n the consumption. On the previ.,us

days he had been using petrol rvith an addition of
from seventeen to t$'enl],- per cenl. of paraffin to
increase its densitv, and thus lessen anv liabilitv to
waste through evaporation, u,hich is bound to take
place in the carbuletter r,r'hen the ta.nks are fi1led
and sealecl overnight, but having already got far
ahead in point of consumption he did not think it
necessary to take this precaution, and the moto,r

all the better with a slight increase
in consumption. Some of the competitors indeed
seemed to forget that the factor of speed u,as not
taken into account jn the trial. So long as the

naturally ran

Getting water for the Chaboche steam vao.

are fulll- as imposing as those on the banks of the
Rhine. When about a quarter of the rlistance had
been coverecl, the van l'as pa.sserl bv a De Dietrich
omnibus and the Peugeot berline, and after a dust
up betlr.een them the beriine sailed away in front.
The Gi1let-F'orest very rvisely kept to its eleven

Mev
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mile.s average by-steadi)y pushing irs rral .rlong rhe
rrnd tlescending the hills u.iih Lhe ignirion cut
out. while th_e up-grades were mostly talien on the
second. s.peed gear. In fact, it ran eractiy as an
industrial car u,ou1d_ be erpected to do in actual
.service, though the consumption tr-as naturally i;ept

l*el

dorvn by the skiil of the driver. Ilefore relching
N,Iont6limar, r.e found the Per-rgeot lurrr- in tem
1u-ra11 dist_ress

<,rff one

tlrr,irglrrhe soild iulrber rr,:rr r.orrrirrg

of the drirling rvheels. At ltont6timai

rrhich has become famous as the home of the president of the Republic, there l'as a halt of tnentv
minutes to tal<e in trater. :rs lell as refre_.h:lrnts.
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rveighed at the start, the 1orry tipped the scale at
3.4o4 kilogs., inclucling a ioad of about a ton and
a half. It is propelled by a four-cylinder motor o,f
6
_nominal h.p., but developing as much as 8 h.p.
There is no change in the rrell,knolvn Daimler mechanism for this tlpe of ve,hicle rvith shaft transmission, and the lorrl- is, rve believe, practicalll' the
sane as that which is placed on the market by
I'Iessrs. lfilnes. The clesign of the lorrv differs

materially from the l,'rench r.ehicles in that thc'
platform hangs over the I'heels. ancl is consequentlv 1-rig1-rer from the grounrl, at the same tinre
that the axles are shorter. The front u'heeis are

shod r,ith Compor-urd t1.res, anti the clrivers I.irve
ir",'r L\ les. rhe rdSes heirrl e rti in rqrrlre sce tiorrs

trr afforr-l a grip on the road. \{e left the embrittleci rairrllarts ol Ar':gnon at half,past six, and ran
at a stearlv pace lhrough the suburbs, l.hen rve r.iere
passer'l hrsr bv the Peugeot berline and then l.v the
Panhard omliibr-rs.

the

heavy

'\ottvithstanding
ioad, the siight up-glades
had no effect upon

th-e

fcr with an advance of ie-nition the apeed
uphi11 las altorit rhe same as on the leve1, antl the
r.enlcle ran l'lth lemariialtle evenness along the
lorr1-.

banl,s of the lthone, a long up-grade to Orgon being
taken irr exceilent stvle. The distance of tri,entyei-qht miles tc Salon rias co,r,ered in a tittle less than
nlc and a hail hours. A1l through the trial the

Daimler had

The Roman Arch at Orange.

and frorn thence to Orange we ran ot,er one of the
finest stretches of road in lhe countrlr-a harL:l surface splendidiy engineerecl, and shided by trees

lvhich offer an excellenr protection from the sun.
Even nos' the sun $'as getting uncomfo,rtablv hot,
and the radiator iost much of its efficiency in cooling the water. The road out of Xlont6limar eventu-

shor,r'n

itself thorougEly reliable,

hai net witl-r scarcely

and

an1 incideni on the roaC, but
for once the motor b'egari to shor,r. signs of sluqejshness. Pr,){res} $as so ltar rrnsatisflctorv thar there
n'as a halt of half an-hour on the long up-grade at

to exaniine the valr'es and igniiion gear,
nothinq coulcl be discoyered that would explain
the poor running of the motor. On nearing N arI.angorr

br,rt

all-y graded r,rp in a long stiff hi11, I'hich was easily
taken b,v the van on the second speed gear at the
rate of aboul fit'e miles an hour. The control at

La Falud-forty-six milss-11'45 reached in a little
more than four hours, when a stop was made to
fil1

the r.ater tank, and the van arrived at one o/clock

at the historic town of Orange, r'here the ruins
of the famous l{oman arch still attest to its former
glory, l'hile the ltoman plavs are revived el'ery vear
in the excellently preserverl remains of the' Coiiseum. After a, halt of an hour for lunch, the van
proceeded to Avignon with the same regularity, and
reached the citv-a distance of sixty-four and a
half miles-at half-past three. On being tveigherl
the van scaled r,546 kilogs., including alo kilogs.
ioad and two passengers. The co,nsumptio,n of
petrol l.as three and a half gallons.

On the Dalmler Lony.
Despite the early ho,ur at which the industrial cars
started from Avignon, there I'as a large cro'q-d to see
them sent off on the eighth stage to Marseilies. As
the day prornised to be remarkably fine, lve sacrificed the shelter of the vans and o,mnibuses for a less

comfortable seat

on the

German Daimler 1orry,
though more interresting, p,erhaps, as a means of
judging o,f the pcssibilities of heavy industrial trans-

port. f

he vehicle r.a.s

in charge of a German driver,

and Herr Daimler followed to u'atch its running, as
weli as that c,f the other co,mpeting cars. On being

The heavy cars at Monte Carlo,

seil1es, howev,-r, the engine picked up, and the lorry

continued at its usual speed of abo,ut eleven miles
ar-1 h9ur, and proved itself a remarkably good hill-vehicles
climber, this being one of the fastest
o,n
the steep hills. On getting into the suburbs of
trIarseilles the road $as in a deplorable state and

cut up lvith tramiines, while the dense clouds of
dust blown up by the wind were blinding, and made
driving actually dangerous. At a point where the
trarnlines were under repair, we were bro,ught up behind the No. 3 De Dietrich ornnibus, and the
driver (Baron de'lurkheim) was having a-n argument
with a wrathful So'uthemer, rvhose volubility had re-
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ference to a slight collision between the autocar and
a horse omnibu--s, whereby the iron step of the latter
vehicle was fo'und by careful meas'urement to' have
been slishtly twisted o'r.rt of its geo'metrical sym-

metrv. "Buion de Turhheim objected that the
,lamase wes ludjcrously insignifrcant, but the man
insist8d that the accident rval matter for the police,
fot a quarter of an hour he kerpt the traffic at a
""a
The cars traversed Marseilles to tbe
slandstill.
the
A;;;;; du Prado, rvhere they were put up forfilled
njeht in a large carage. and on the tank being
was
rr- if't" constimption"for the sixtl'seven miles tlme
actual runnLng
The
gallons.
fcund to be 4.91
-and'
a half hours, though some acw;rs abo'ut six
be taken of ihe slo'rv Progress through
;;;";;;;t
the traffic of l\{arseilles'
(To be contin'ued")

MRS. LEWIS WALLEL AND HER
MOTOR CAR.
Alleged Breach

of

Conlract'

Mr'

Divjsion'
)rr llonday lu"t] in- .the King's Bench
Frrtnan v' Wrller'
Jurticc Jelf hrd before r"^-' n-J "i'" oi
damages for
1;[isl1 lrs an action ot"*ght-io ""touo"of
blcrch
alleeed
-1 l-l: .Panhard
ab the
"o"t,"uti*t-o'pu"lt^""
ptnrniiff c'Lrri"s on",business,
c'rr'for €500. Tlre
Acre ;" s hile tLi"--L"ng
Autumubil"-Agtttt."'
-u
Generirl
i{e of the
t

j"-t""i.^,-'i- Mr". Eloi"n'l w"llcr'

i["' 4"s:,I:Hg.
London
;:lilil;,in
tifl=; 5;?;;
""to,.
Stev*nson opp;'t'iio"iiio-Plair

aud Mr.

fu". n.!i".fa Bray"k'C '

and

fIr' -\Iotton
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1,010 x 90 brck as
90 upon rhe carriage ordered-wiu-

rhe htter havins wheels of
agarnsL

wh"els of

81"0

x

n?ss saia it was not ahvays'wise to hate-too. big wheels,
else thev coulcl noI open"tlte door, and he intentional]y

orclered'a smal ler-.ized' wheel

After further

"1T", t:"$rras

adjourned-

MOTOR CAR CO.'S AFFAIRS.

On Tuesday, the 15th inst., Mr. Justice Buckley, in the
Chancerv Dilvi-"iou of the High Court, heard a summons

in the mrlter ot tlre ]lotor Cir Co., Ltd" for the in'pection of c."fl,'in books.
Mr. (*ore Brorvne. K.C., saicl the company lrere ln
liquidation, but they had made an ofier to the creditors
ri'ilh regard to the iatisfact'ion of their clebt, and iJ that

rr'ere cairied out. there would be no need for prosecuting
tire liqridation.
His'Lord.ship directecl the summons to stand over till

]lar.

28lh.

" Plain Facts lvithout Frills " is the title of an rnteresting iittle boohlet rvhich has been sent us co'ncerning- Nerv York tyres. A useful feature is a
description of the repair method, t'hich, of course,
never;equires that the tyre should be removed fic,rn
the rim. Not o'nly so, but in the ordinary way- thel

can be driven home lvitho'ut stopping

to make

a

repair.

IN A MAY DAY

PROCESSION'

^whil"
Smtttt

reorebenled the defenctrnt'

"-"{;.;;;i';n io M'' Hugo Yotttrg'" opening' sirtethc defptrdrnt a
rn.Li,"'r.it'"'"prtlniifi *u'"r'n lend-being
con!tructed'
ir)'ri *r'r'r" ihe Panbard c&1 washer
con'enI to,an
'""Ja''irli. ."".
upotr
tlrirL
appeilxlng- ii the pr"gr'onrnrPS
acl\-erti!emcnT "o''ttlogtnt
*'*' top"ptina bv the '\utomobrle
lf" ";;;i'l;;
.i'".n"n." iotnssl lead' letters'whrclr' h'1 !::::t^1
-b;",'i;;"
parties s,up;qu'nt
the

beiilq agreed to, rn $-nlc

\i-,,!li .lillllJi

rvhiuh
[i.'ii'i:r-:,",i""'-wirh the corpc,slre
:T tuLgu
:*
reltrreo
t:ifrrri"a tuo much' Ultirnatel.v'
nir{]
!ne
it'
b-ecrut"
;;;'Ji[ h"r bargain, liked bett' 1'"ppprtreo
rnd it wn- one
Lrrra 'on'*ning" she
p-i,lil"gel chimed bv hdie' 1o be pertnitted
i!"ii-.
'"f.r.'ig.
had cttsthelr nrjnds {l'jruslrt' r"I She Sqrno,ff-f
io
.^vererl att exhrbrlron cririagt-a
lv&s 1o ue rr;ru
ilndlu-which. she r.rot e sirvlnE' plairrt
ls :iTll
thrr".t !r"e
;1";;;", and suggesting
:'"xhibitiotl
cur"riirge' wirs
too"'ii-io" h"r. ii rn tlre pur'!',rs:"
ol oit t^T.!"";
J"-*to.ft i" bo d"sired for
J""T;!
li""'l'
-tL';, Ti:i :il:.,t-' ?", T.'ii';;'':r
"olt as iell.
p"i'h*td

until
""i;

The hearing w0s then rrdJotlrneq

when,
TuesdaY,
-

b. ;;tman, the plaintiff' sirted that 'tlte
nru
i""n.rction enditrE as it djd.jf meant ft loss,1o
tnrougn'
ni'bg6 nltoe.therJ whereas' it had golrFThe
* profir of o43'
.value
;:;;'ii"F.;"
'p."e."",rrrude
lent her rr hile ihe
.orpa
if ir..

ready he estimatecl roughly
P;"h;;Jtt":-tlhg fot "litn"tt
af, al-rout 9200.
*"
L"-""ro*. **amination bv flr. Btry. .rlitne's
O.ii.a in"i ii" rola the defenclirnt that Lh" I'eugeot
catrs

\\'ere not €rst-rate.

cars?-The system they have
Are thev
"is inferior
not uP to claie'
employed
Is that' whv you advertised them, and w-ly I?"
nuu them .econd in vour list to the Panhar'1?-'[]re
t l,ev 6cqxpied in rhe advcr-ti'entent does not
iece".ariiv indidate their value'
Is the Panhard the best?-X'ar the best'

'nloce

I

i

Witness, further cross-examined, saiil that the
car ordererl for Mrs. Waller rvas eventually sold

to a Mr. Wagner. Asked to explain , a discrepilncy in t-he specification r-hich the defendant' agreerl to and the carriage sent-

One of thefeaturesof the Mav Day procession at Llandudno was Mr' Slater's
oeiotitii'loio.tjuite.- It wilibJ rtim!mbered that not very long sinc-e a letter
was published trom Mr. Slater in our columns giving some particulars ot the Iarge
amount of drivine he had done on this car'

Mev
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Answers to Correspondents,
QUERIES

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

with each other fairly. If the pinion and 1arge wheel
are \vorn to any exlent, they will work noisily, and
will. also, do so if they do noi run true. See that the
engrne stay and top link are not slack.

ELECTRIO I,A.MPS FOR, EXAMINING MACHINER,Y.

have a 6r7i h.p.. Darracq, and car.ry a spare dry
battery in case of need. I lnnt to fix up an electril
llght lor exrminirr'1 rnaehinen. ete.. ar night, and

wotrld be grerrly oLliged il'you woLrl,lrtivise me
horv best this nav be dune. Cin I utilise mv second

fi,." ,rlt., or ;r"i,i";r;;,er voltfor a really service-able light ?
Also wliat make of incarr.lescent l;rmp rroulci be
mo6t suitrble ? If yotr can advise me, incl gir.e. me
full particuiars horv to fit up, t snail b"e very
b:Lttery, registering

age be.I ecessary

grateful..-H. A.

TO

Qr;lsuo..l.

_I

G.
ANstvln.

firms, ancl these, lamp,s r,o,rk quite
sa,tisfactorily on a four-volt batterl'. Cbnnect upi the
ends of n'ire on the lamp to a length of flexibie insulated twin r,l'ire, so that the lamp can be mor.ed
to any part of the car it is desired to, examine. One
of the fre.e ends of the rvire must then be connected
to the positive pole of the batterv, and the other
tree enct to one terninal of a tlvo-lvav srvitch r,rhich
can be screrved to an1- part of th; body. This
sri'itch can be obtained frum the same place as the
lamp. A rvire should then be tahen frolm the, other
terminal of the switch to the negative po,le, of the
b.attery. The lamp can thern be Lried as required by
sim.ply p.utting the srvitch to the ,,on ,, position. A
mo,to^r acc.essoly

spring.clip to hold the lamp, to, a co,ni,enienf parr
of the body-must be fitted to prevent breakage cfthe
br-rlb when not in use.
TR,ILTYCLE

GEAR,S.

Qrilsrrox.

I sho'uld be much obligeil if you .lvould let, me
know the cause of (r) pe,tiol leahing out of the hot
air inlet o'f l.onguemare carburreter; also (z) if
-a
the nut with
the grooves for the spray should'be
scret'ed up quite tight, (3) rvhat is the iause of the
gear on a motor tricl'cle making such a noise? and
(+) should the pinion and the big ge,ar wheel have

a slight piay, or be
ArrnBo MayEp.

a,s

far in mesh-as p,o,ssiblei-

Arswln.
The leakage may be due to the needle valve not
comirg fairly dorvn to its seating. The needie ma"y
limply require lightty grinding in rvith a little fin-e
flour of emery free from hard-specks, or the needle
stem may be bent, or the float may not rise high
enough to properly cut o,ff the pitro,l supply aid
keep tire level belorv the top o,f the nipp,te. - it tt e
leakage o.nly occurs at starting, or whilsi running the
e-ngiler_then too little a.ir is-being used. The nut
should be screwed up quite

tight. The

CORRESPONDENTS.

Owing to the pressure on our columns, we have
^
lound
it necessary to reply by post to all questions
lrom our readers to which we may nor consider the
answers of general interest.
In each number we publish the name, initial, or
nom de- plume of each correspondent to whom we
are replying by post in the cuirent week, tho,ugh in
lgm_e cases a felv days' delay may be unffilE6G,
as orawrngs or rnvesttgatlons may be required for

properly replying, and either takes
spondents are asked to note:

The spare secondary battery can be used to gir-e
current fo'r a small electric lamp. Lamps rvhich
take about one ampbre of currentl are solci bv most

LEAKAGE OF' PETR,OL AND MOTOR,

54r

noise from
the gear in _some cases is due to, the wheels being
geared too deep,ly. When correctly gea,red, a srna,l-l
pin.can be pushed in between the lop o,f the pinion
too'th and the bo'ttom of the largeiwhee,l, g^earing

ti-e.

Corre_

tra.ch question should be stated as briefly as
possible, and written on one side of the paper

only.

of the question should always be retained
sender, so that he can refer to'it if necessary
rihen reading our reply.
To facilitate referenie and to save time, each car
or accessory referred to shouid be lettered or numbered.
copy
.byA_the

The name and full address of the sender must
accompany each question, and a penny stamp to
'
defray postage nLust be enclosed. '
Co.lonial and foreign readers must also, enclose

suthcrent to co.ver return postage.

This week the fo,llowing have been, or
replied to, by post:
H. llattherrs.
W. S. Clarke.
tr'. R,. Pearson.
J. G. T,ooker.

A.V.S.
G. West.
B. B. Coxeter.
Il. Caudv'e]l.
II. Carver.
'i.-{.G
iOmagh).
(). o'Corror.
fI. X'. Johr.qton.
J. A. Hurd,
C. Dobe]].
J. Johnson.
Parsons (NunFaron).
F. W. Bayley.
(Wo6rronl
!.H.G.
G. Li a,rrer t Sn it h.
W. B. Barnes.
J. H. Simpsorr.
('. Wakeford.
W. I[. Goodson.
tr'. Stacey.
L,. S. Good.
J.

r

T.H.G. (Carlisle).

A.

will

be"

Dean.

Commercial.
Waterhead.
R. Connell.

.I.

Glass.

.1. G. Brou.rr.

J.

Woodhead.

Governor.
T. Carr.

T. Nortol.
R. Lord.

H. Fieldins

(1. l.utrrell]
W. M. -\{ackean

C. A. pope.
L. Leesoni york.
F. P. Ea"ton.
f[. F. Lee.

R,. Canuthers.
TTcnrv

p.

Girlins.

Hbddinottl

Our thanks are due to the follorying for items of nerrs
and, vario_us topics of interest which liave f..i, o" *itt t*
dcatf wrl h : (". Jarrutt. Sherlock Holnres, John D. Ilill,
R. E. Colling.. B.H-. Vincer t S. ,tttp,"...'

Oxford Cycle and Motor Car Co., of 68, St.
^.The Oxford,
Giles'.
witl be pleased to supply to,uiists
with spirit at any reasonable time on Sundays.

. Petrol, lubricating oi1s, grease, batteries, accumula,tors, and motor aicessories may be o;btained fro,m
lfessrs. S. R. Taylor and Sons,'3r, Market place,
Penzancel also fiom Messrs. 1.'Uiaisir and Co., r4,
Preston Road, Blackburn, and- the latter firm undei-

take repairs.

THE
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A CAR STORAGE IN

THE

CITY.

Automobilists rvho, live rvithin t$'enty to thirty
miles of the City, and r'r'ou1d liker to drive in and
oiLrt on their cars, t'i11 find most convenient and
approp,riate storage at the City Garage, :.4, Queen
S,treet, Canno,n Street. f'he entrance tor the garage,
lvhich is de,nc.rted by a sign, is on the right"hand side
of Qr.reen Street, aboutl midlvay .bett'een Can,non

o,:i br- inclined planes. While the body of the
place is rell lit by elerctric light, there is an excellent
top light over the bank. Beneath the storing floor

thoroughfare crosses

erected in o,ne po,rtion of the premises, fro'm which
it will be possible to charge six e'lectric cars at once'
A hft to lorver cars to the basement, where inspec-

Street and Thames Stre'et, r'here the la.tter
the northern approach to
Southwark Bridge. The garage 'n'as until lately one
of Pickford's depots, and there'fore lends itse,lf most
adrnirably to its pre'sent purp'ose. The area available fo,r standing vehicle,s is 7oft. x 7oft. The
lo'ading bar-rk is retained, and cars are run up ther+

..

THE

AUTOCAR

"

LIBRARY.

in course of
l'ith benches, r'ices, lathes, brazing
hearths. and ail plant neces,sary for effecting any
reasonable repairi. Petrol anrd lubricants are, of
co,urse, stocked, and a iarge s',vitchbo,ard has been
is

'.MOTORS AND MOTOR DRMNG,"-The new volume of the
a

Library. By Alfred C, Harmsworth, ,with contributions by the Marqu-is de Chasseloup-Laubat, the Hon. JoFn
Scott-Montalu. M.P., Sir David Salomons, Bart., R. J. Mecredy'
the Hon. Cl S. notts, and others. Profusely illustrated cloth
Badmintoa

bound.

repairs, and the names of depots, eic.. where cars may be stored.

lansuage All parts are described and illuslrated, and

tbe motor

cvcTistls tberefdre able to obtain an intelligent understanding of tbe
niachine he is driving. Special chapters deal with rroubles likely to
arise upon the road, and their remedies-wrrtten from actual
erperience, Chapters are also devoted to the management of Dotor
Bound in cloth
bicvcles,
-

Prics 2/6 net. Post froe 2/8.
.iON AN AUTOCAR THROUGH THE LENGTH AND
BREADTH OF THE LAND." By Henry Sturmey.This book gives an acccunt of the first long ride taken upon an
autocar in this country. It deals with a journey made from Land's
End to John-o'-Groais. and is illustrated witb numerous photographs. This volume bas now historic interest, aud only a lew copies
are remaining, uound in green clotb.

large basement, lr'hich i.s just, norv

tion pits can be made use' of, is now in course of installation. A nicely fitted lavatory is also at the
disposal of automobilists using the garage.

TO OBTA!N MOTOR,SPlRlT."-This book, as lts
'.WHERE
name implies, contains a directory ot agents throughout tbe country
who self motor spirit. It also gives a list of tirms undertaking
Frice 1/- net. Post fro6 1/9.
..MOTOR CYCLES AND HOW TO MANAGE THEM." BY
A. J. wilson,-This book deals with motor cycles in non-technical

a,

equipment

..

Price 1/-

not.

Post free

9/4.

mechanism and how to manage

Post free

it

1i1.

.r

THE DE DION VOITURETTE."-IIS mechanism and how to drive
it. Seco.d editron. By R. J. Mecredy.
Price l/6 net. Post fu6e 117,
..THE DAIMLER MOTOR."-Its mechanism and horv to drive it
By
- F, J. Mecredy.
Price 1/- net. PoEt frse 111.
LOCOMOTION ON COMMON ROADS"' Bv
'r STEAM
Fletcher, M E, Clorh bound. lllustrated.

wm.

'

Price' 5/- net. Post free 5/4.
AII the above books may be obtained by post^il ordered-(with
remittance) from "THE Autocan" OFFICE, 3, St. Bride Street'
Ludgate Circus. London, E.C.

Prio6 4/6 not. Post freo 4/9.
.THORSELESS VEHICLESI AUTOMOBILES AND MOTOR
CYCLES.'' With 316 illustrations and detail drawings' By

Gardner D. Hiscoxr M E.
.
Pric€ 14/- Post fr6e 14/6.
.rtuoToR VEHIoLES AND MOTORST" their design, construotion, and sorking, by steam, oil, and electricity. Profusely illus'
tratcd. Detail drawiogs, tables, etc., etc. By w' Worby
Be4umont, M l.C.E.r M.!,M.E" M'l E E
New edition' Price 42/- nst. PoEt ftoo {8/..LIGHT MOTOR CARS AND VOITURETTES.'' BY.,.
Henry Knight.-New edition. just out. Cloth bound.
Price 8/6 n.t. Post freo 8/9.

net,

Price 9/-

THE MOTOR BICYCLE"'-IIs
By R. J, Mecredy,

NCDTICES,
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

..THE
AUTOCAR" is published every Friday morning in Town
co""tiv, and may- be obtained oi all Newsvenderi and Book'
"ta or delii'ered flrst post oa Friday, at the following rates:
stalls,
GREAT BRITAIN.

Twelve months
Six months ...
Three months
Single copy ...

ABROAD.

s. d,

16o

8o
4o
o34

'llwe1re months
Six months ...
Three months
Single copy ...

...

s. d.

... 18 4
92
44
o?

i

THe Aurocan.

ADVE RTIS E M E NTB.

-SuppreMENr.

Mav

r /T:r_, rQo2.

..UIOLSELEY'' MOTOR SARS.
BUILT THROUGHOUT AT OUR

;t.

\rORKS.

I0 h.p.
New Catalogue and Pholos

THE WOLSELEY

STANDARD TONNEAU. {3E0.

of Special Designs forwarded immediately on receipt of enquiry'

TOOL

AND MOTOR CAR CO,, LTD.,
Adderley Park Works, Birmingha'm'
7 h.p. Light Carriage.
I0 h.p.
12 h.p. 1902 Model.
16, 20, and 30 h.p. Latest Model.

The

NEW

carriage boclies, etc., and appointments for trials on application'
Concessionnaire Exclusif

for Creat Britain, lrelandt

and the Colonie€;

Harvey Du Cros,
14, REGENT STREET, LONDON, S.W.

Tne Aulocnn.

il.

rll iscel laneoa

s

ADVE RTISE M ENTS.

Annou ncements.

DRIVERS WANTED.
wanted, thoroughly ulderstalding 4{h.p. De
T)RIVER
J-, Dion, mu't bc :read.v i.nri willing.-Srat! eiper^jence,
agA. \Iilges required, and send refore"nces ro tln'. e. C-

T.cssrrR. EdgeIili, Guildford.
at once, in London, experi"nced driverfor-{es.
\IJ-\-\TEl),
I Y Orleans crr, able to do small iepair..-Applv, strring

'i,382,

Th'e

T.'t"* r,rntud, by a firrn of ,1eam car
DRIVER:S
"rd
.r-l . marrufactlrerr.
\Iies.e, Ser?ollet, and
-men _ used to
Wlr.ite
copres

rgo2,

gentleman v-ith €500, to partly finance London agency for frrst-class motor car, high references
giverr and required.-Address Agency, Box 7,387, The
Autacar Ofrce, 3, St. Bride Street, London.

RIIQUIRED,
rU

All a.dvertisements inserted in thia column must be
otrictly prepaid ahd rea.ch COVENTRY by FIRST
POST on TUESDAY MORNING to ensure insertioh.

age, wages^.. and previous expFrirnc;, Box
Atrlacnr Offite. 3, St. Bridp Street, Ij.C

M.rv r 7TH,

-SuplrnuBNr.

cars pr"fer.red: give age, wager, expeii.nce, arrd
3.10J. TI,o -.1'utocar Office,

ol relerel1sq5.-3.x No.

Co.r'entry.

SITUATIONS VAOANT AND WANTED.
R -A.NK, nlonnrss has a vacancy for a rvell_educated
E yout_h as apprentice
i
.or premium pupil to motor en_
glneerlng busrness. exccptjoncl
opportuniry._ Saldringhrm
Motor \dorks. Kirg's i5nn.
VOI Tq Nr* ob"toirr.. 1261, ,.qui".* .it,.rric,n ,,.l rj,ir.er
_I _ with genrleman, able io do srirall repairs, understands
Panhnrds, I)aimlers, etc., first-class refeience.s.--..\.p., 3b,
Pcmbroke Strect, London. r\.

to l-olk and push good foreign agency oi
foreign gentlernarr, with considerable experience here and abroad ; success certairr; large profits.*Write
A.B., 57, Paddington Street, I{arylebone, W.
ANE Hundled six per cent. fuily p:lid preference shares
1,500 required

1p
&)
crrs by

\J

i:r Frank F. dellilgron, Lia., ot 30, st. George's
N.lT'.; no leasonal:le ofier refused.
to A. l{. Hrr,r,, 4h, Portman }fansions, Baker
-Apply
-Street, W.
Squaie, Ilsgent's Park,

D)I{-ACTtCAL Boiler }[aker, posso]sing motur boiler speciI
alities, prtents, a'rd smrll crpitrl. l ishes to meet
sentleman rvirh travelling experioi,ce rnd smnll capital,
iierv prrtrrerslrin, *rrnts irlvestigat ing.--{ddress 3,101, 1'he
Aulucor Oftice. Covcnt ry.
A L+ENUINE Cycle Business doing a sound al]-round
fI trade il .ootti"y tol,n may be hat at valuation, stock

low, good rearon fo"r.elling. splertdid chance for anyone
rvislrin-g to stai'1, iu busineis.iBox 1.366, The Autoear
Offieo,-3, St. Bride St reet, Lorrdon. E.C.
D\Gl\El"& h""i,tg t*.ift*"irrg oil motor invention,

lli

acrion procisel-y

gentlcmarr

tn

-similal to rtelm errgines, desires
in builcling

finance lrim (moderlte rmoulrt)

Eni*hed model, con"idelation onF-l[rird. three large firms
interestetl. and modeL rvill obtain liigher terms'-Address,
3,102, The Autocar Oflice, Coventry.

GARAGES.

w";^I&?","""1f""1il1#l:li"#"."lil,lh,i:"i.,,;;0.'oxlf :
;"3,?f;".""u reiere'ces to No'
i338, ??;tTi,;.|i^i,h:.*ff

T)l('t'.\DILLY ][oron Dnror,

W"il1,1?;*lli,Tifl i#"F:l1,ii,?"-T1,,:::*"n?"#i,fj;

T IVERPUOL.-Established .l876. Roervsox -r'Nn Pnrcr,
Il Lrn.. for high-clms motor rvorh and reptirs; petrol,

need

apply;

good

job foi silitable'man.-0nu6xor Moton,

Co.. Wells Srreet. Oxford Street, W.

A D\,-EII,TTSER

I

M

o331,

200, Piccadilly.

fiT ";,i' n}l " " "."'"%?:il';i;
r.xl Co., Lro.. 151,
Waidour Street, W.

in

Wardour

A. G. Brrvrs

lubric:rnts. and a&essories.-Chatharn Street, Liverpool.

(22) requires situa.tion as nechaniciarr ancl

ouse. Wellesapart-

-l-I driver to _private gcnlleman. cuultr)- prefcrred,
thor,ough knoir leclge_of ]r-gh! sJeanr crrs. Locohob'iIes, etc..

ments. one minute from pier and sea, -large nlotor garage,

v

ITOVE Grn.rcr. 99, Conrtav Stleel,, the carriage dept.
II of the Brighron arrd Sussex ][otor lnd Camiage Works

good education.i.L., 3B-, Litiie Road,'West Brompion.

I

makes, lluent t'r.ench. u-ell introduced abroad, good

manage-r-buye1. f.io_"f, and salesman, is open to app8int_
ment.-Write, X.2., 57, PadJrngton Street, -Ilaryleb&r1, W.

FTXPERIE}(.ED]M,
JJ or-ptblic *en icg, six yearr' experience uitI

Diimier,
,
ald Wolseliy motor^s, first-class references,
careful .driver.-Llr-r-lr:, 518, Adderle;' Road, Saltleyj
Panhard,_ Berrz,

Birmingham.

r

i"'

rveli tp,in rho drfferelrr tJpes of motors. ignition.
'

eLc. i state full particul.ars, wuges required. and n"ame of
Iast firm for ref( l'encc.:\Ioron-Re e.crR ililrcnccscr-) Co..

1@ot.

L

i,.r Rord. Great

\-rrmout

h. superiol prirate

petrol, etc.

Engineering deirt., 12J, Gloucester Road, Brighton. See

Brighton

Garage.

A TKEY. Nottinsham.-Sole agents for De Dion-Bouton
fI and ^{riel moiors. Repairs i- Repairs ! Petrol, cleaning,
etorage. \ote the address,-Trent Street, opposite Midland
Raikiay Station. Telephone, 597. Letters and telegrams,
Arrry, llottingham.
D-\TI{ Garage.-Cals stored and cleaned, repairs to steam,
lJ petlol, oi any lype of crr, accommodrfiorr for thirty

car'..'accudulators" cdfrged.-B^lrn G-rnlce axn Auttcen
Llo., 24, ]Ionmouth Pla,Ce, Bristol.

RDsPECTABI,c tffi,..
-LL/ 7h.p. steaur laund,r.y moto_r cirr, must be thoroughiy

QCOTLAND.-W. H. KrNcsrunv, 61, Bat'h Street,

refer,ences,

sories in stock. Repairs executecl promptly.
ln tLeir commoCious
OE-'\NM
I) new premises, 239 and 241, Deansgate, Manchester;
Argyli, and Progress cars ; the
sole agentJ for Locomobile,'all

- and able ro_ do reprirs.-^{ppLy, giiin!
to lflracrnnsl,
_.Egham ind Stairie.'s Laindry]
Road,

compctenb man
London

Staines, \fiddleGx.

one .or two. well up in
T\nAUGIJTSIIE\.-Wanted,.
mnt.nr car
non wbr\,
u.n.L
h^-d but
l,-+ ihose
+L^-^ having
L--,;-motor
^^ ---:arnone
^--^-.:^experie.r"eivitl,
latest _practice
rreed
need apply.-Apptlcationsl
upply.-Applic;tio;i; wjiich wilJ' bc
-practice
tre&t€d in
treat€d
tn the strictest
strictest confidence,
confidence. to be
be made bv letter
only, glvlng
onry,
giving t-uU
.full paltrcqlars
parti-culars as to age, experiellte,
experielie, a.ud
aud
salary required, markerl D., the Wolseley To-oI and ifotor
Oar Co., Ltd., Adderley Pirk Works, Birmingham.
J,J

tIrvENTtoils FoR

D|SPOSAL, {SHARES, ETC.,

OAPITAL REQUIRED

gp15 wanted immediately at twerrty per cent. interest, rep*-y-ublu mo_nthly oi qua.rteliy, ivitlr interest, added,
lu
thoroughly :trajghtfoiward,'security if desired, confideutial.
The Autocar Office, Coventr-v.

-3,099,

\l

Glas-

gow, sole agent for De Dion-Bouton, Panh-aril and
Levasior,-United"Motor Industries. Tyres and all acces-

latest-accessories stocked;

Einds of repaiis efiected.

D RlUllIU,\.-Automobilists will fiud everything required
t) ac the Srssux Aurouosrr,s Co., Lro., Depot, 163.
\Yestern Road ; Works, Castle Street ; ga,rage, petrol, re-

pa.irs by skilled mechanics. Telephone, 05869. Telegra,rns,
" Automobile," Brighton.
f'\ LASGOW.-SoIe aseDts for Wolselev cars. We are the

\f only ageuts for"Wolseleys in Giasgow, Edinbulgh,
dud souih "of Scotland; rep"airr to an-y car by skil-led
mechanics

Pedals,

arr..r,

I

accumulators, spare parts. garage, Telegrarrrs.
e.No Pnossrn, Ltr., 95, Mitchell

Glasgow. ReNvrr

g1s_"[ow.

Tne Aurocen.

ADVE RTISE M E N TS.-SuppremeNr.

I\/'IANCH]ISTER Depot for De Drons, panhards, trVerner
IV-L
1i1nf6e1'glettes. Jt;fl.ld anil Ceniaur iii"l"" ili"1,.i"..;
clrs sold,',u cr,nlmi\si(,n, trouglit or crchanged; repairs by
competeut rrorkmen; spare ia.rts arrd suuciiies jn itocli._
-\

[rltot's. lJ$.

JJ
skilled
sktlled.

[]o;r115gpr".

Roacl, r.,ar of Glciuccsteri i{otel.' Wor.timen
in ali
ill
a1i types
tvnes of cars;
cars: Panhard
Pa.nharrl end
l)rinrlpr rcpails
ro-oi*o
and J)aimlel

specialiLy.. Shorv room-c, 29, King's
Kiug's ll,ond.
Il,,ad. ,I.elegrams,
Telegrims,
Ieetiof
n-"igl,t"r."

,

f.i.p'f,"".,'S+2.

rf HIr_f.oxno:r \loron ri.rn.rcr; ( o.. Lro., BI. [,rgrrrpser,
I ryn.1nrilr.1er. S.\t'.-G;rn,g* jrF\-pr. rlo:F,1. s,r"15 .1opcrl.

cleaned, repaired, bougbt, sold, e"xchanged, nrocler.ate cLarg..s.

nerv c:trs

for

immediate delir-err--Lalcbester.. Janres incl
Bi orr nc. Old.rnobiies, rnd orlror".

Er C. Cro**uJ^r'ruo, 5, Irongate, Derbv, e>lablrslrrJ
J-lo
1876. telephone 16Y1, officiai-repairer tb A.C.U.B.t,
storage for quant jty of cars, petrol ; competeilt me(.rra n jc-.
pn] 1ny dirtance: secorrd-baird cars for-sale; -\1._\t.1.,,.,
Daimler. Star. quads, tric;cles, Werner bicrcles.

for

trrDI-\Bl.'RGl{

or

er 100 car.. rrpair. to

-lirrrgo_
L! mrli" b;' -xp,
r'ierrc,.,l l1a..yririplr: : lror rol. rn). lIuN1tity.,aLsa.vs urr lr,'.rrri.
',r'roi\\'rl'1,.,i r,' rrri- I,lrlre.si l,i,,i,,g
arr.r.

rrr"k. or lrorrtlr: rgal': Ior mo:t of tlrl
Ieadlng nilkes I litrge .tock of secold-hand cars at nominal
pricps. Telephono. 1317. f-l"grrrrrs: Entc1,r.i.c._THE
ScorrrsTt llotol Co.. l.ro.. H,,1u C1'..ss11r. E,liirburglr.
by

.1

lrA day.

ou ,o

I f club members until- June 1st), 19, prince's Street,
Westmiuster, adjoining Royal Aqriarium. Cars stored,
cl(an-ed, etc. ; petrol, lubricairts, acc-essories, repairs, drrvers
tound, cars to let; proprietors, Garages, Ltd., who rvill
shortly open larger garages for this anl other London districts; premises wanted for ilfayfair, South Kensington, etc.

io.
Lr the famous Pcugeot motor carriages; send for illustrated.Jilt ; storage. petrol. accumulat6rs charged, repairs
by skilled motor mechanics; official repairers ti the Automobile Club of G.B. and I. ; the lars6st motor dealers in
Scotland.-Tsr Clr,noosulr ]{oron ton eNo Cvc"; t.)o.;
Lro.,- 337, Uaion Street, Aberdeen. Telegrams, Mot,,r
Aberdeen.

MISOELLANEOUS.
-{utonrchile }Ieeting.-Trro or tLree seats to

RIjXHILL
!! let in fa.t.5m;1ft s3-a.-B-or ternls apply ClNrn,rl
lloron Co., 46a, Totterrlrm Street, Tottenhail Court Roacl,
London, W.

Clothing, single grrments at wholesale prices,
T U-A.THER
Ll
D.B.- reefers, tr6uspri bieeches, caps. and oveicoats,
selected skins, Iined Scotch nveed,

iain, dust, wind,

and

proof ; sent on approval.-Write, Wu. T,rNxln, 15,
Salisbury House. -Highbur.y. N.

grea,s-e

A
ft.

GE^)TLIW

tr""

colonies for r goorl morol cr r! h lqlro'i r"f"erenees.'h.
Cotrro-xwr.:rrrH. e,/o Bank of .{d.hidi 11. Leadenhrll
Strcet, Londorr. E.C.

GENERAL TRADE ANNOUNOEMENTS.

Moi?*"f ly,:l'#i#"-Jlffi ,ilii\:i,:,i.11';,iiifj:'1

Br.Nxrsrnn, Iligh Street, Crawley, near crossing.
A I'ACTI For repairs- to all cl,asses ol uroturs \re are the

fI

people
parts -,supplied.-Call ot write to
'Wu,rrNsoN ;AND Co,, 25a,
Cornbrook Road, Manchester.

,t"'$*U"",

ln"ffif
Reliebie Cycle and Motor Works, X'rinton-on-Sea,

F'.

rgoz.

1n.

TJIANKS, Tanks, Tanks.-Of all kinds for automobile

putposes, made in copper, brass, and tinned steel, at
low_prrces; send particular"s and sketch for quotation.-X'.
C. Br.ern, lI,,tor Oar Worhs, Siation Avenue, -Kew Gardens,

s.w.

pEItFIiCTIO\ tied air cushion.. r,., .prings. absoluto
I
luxury, no vibration yet no wobbliirg, ilivays dry,
anv shapes. 15in. by 18in. costs 15s. ; lists free.-W,rr,Rr-RIUN. AI,I,r.:r,r. lxo Co., L,,icester.
rfHE Drrror.r:-e )trorscr,e.s J;t.rn Co., t-uu.,,,.hul*,
-[ flanclrc.ter', rvill lre pleased to forv'ard a descriptive
circular of tlLeir gears as ipplied to motor vehicles on receipt of halfpenn)'

T IVERPU(rL Dcpot for Argyll, Progress, and Weston
-L) steam cals, Br:rrrgrr rxo C-rnr,rsr-1, Lr:o., 68, Rensha.rv Street; several bargains il second-hanc1 machinesi
all kinds of repairs executid, arld

accessories itocked.

tl.riEc"..l,"rr,.tt"lls-@
-L mobile is elinrl,inq. sinrple. rtcurrrr".

irrexp.nsive.
easily attached; 7s" 6d., posi free, from Surw, Ocorrn, exo
Co., 36 and 37, Tmperial Arcade, Dale End, Rinningham.

T\AIffLEltS.-Uwners of Daimler cars, saye money b,v
)J sending post,card for tr'rank -\{onissts list of Daimler
specialities ; rough or machined parts for bringing the most
obsoletc t1'pe of Dnimler car absolubely up to date.
T\AI-\l.L-hiRS.-11 sou want a new or reliable second-hand

JJ Daimler
fo" the coming season, consult X'rank
"n" Daimler factor and specialist, King's
lforriss, the great
Lylrn; early delivery oI new cars guaranteed, and your old
car taken in par! pityment.

Morriss has undoubt,edly suppliect,

T\AL\1LEIiS.-Frank
JJ
handled, and had more practical experience with
Daimler cars than any other private factor or agent in the
Kingdom. A iarge selection of thoroughly reiiable up-todate second-hand Daimler cars, gearing, parts, and
sories always on hand

for inspeetion and tria,l.

acces-

T\AIIfL.URS.-Daimler, Panhard, anal M.M.C. gear
lJ
sleeves, with renesabl,e thipd speeds; qld sleeves converted, fitted with new renewable third speeds, returned

same day as'received; absolutely the only reliable system
ertant, and one that does not interfere with standard fourth
speed attachment.-FRtNK Monmss, The Daimler Specialist,-King's Lynn.

\-E\\ Orleans djh.p. Air-cooled Cars altered to water-i-\ cooled with complete outfit, wonderful increase of
por"r and efficiency.-RoBrNsoN AND Pnrcr, I4TD., Motor

Works. Chatham Srreet. Liverpool.

Tyre Repairs.
g made..t hese .a. speciality,
M OTOR
rvr
we can advise upon-Eavin
and execute all possible repairs;

air tubes. repair sundries, general accessories always stockerl.
and telegrams, Arxrr, Nottingham.

-Letter
QTEEL Crstings, {rom an ounce in u'eight, are our speci\J alit.v: also malleable iron casi ings in extra tough metal.
bor 1r carefully made from curtomers' owl patterns.Dnorrre lo C.rsrrrqc Cour-rxr-, nerr Sheffield.
DICICLE llotor Castinns with clin. comnlete sec with
lJ c5lirrrler bored. pirt,,f 6t. flyrrh"'"is Luri,od. 30s.; Iist

free; gas and oil engines speciality.-fl-cnrsoN Co., WooIrycli Street Works, Derby.

ff HE IJ.E.C. Clcle llotors, unequalLed for simpiicity an<l
r. durability, 1jh.p., suitable for 5{in. tread, finished
.orrlilete. or ia.tirgs
with workirrg drawings.\4'r'iie for prrticulJrs."upplied
Tiri Donvr-cN ExctruetrtNc Co.,
\*orr lLrmpt on,

"+;;

Essex.

Boilers, 1 to 20h.p.,
trILASE
r'

steam motors, rough and
finished, pumps, tanks, and all components fof steam
cars--Bolsovxx, BRos., Engineers, Eaglesclifie, R.S.O., Co.
Durha.m.
AND SoN, Engineers, Crawley, makers of the Shaw
QHAW
}.J 2t h.p. motor bicycle, with pedals and free-wheel ;

repairs
of all kinds; charging station for electric
'Works
entrance, the Geolge Yard.

M,q.v l TTH.

cars.

suit all motors,
A UTOI\LA.TIC Carburetters, self-mixers,'etc.1
our carburgas engines, paraffin engines, etc.,
etters-rvork-out itbne far"bhine per horse-pos-er per hour;
large spare tank, nearly new, E2.-Roucrr AND Co., Engineers. Hereford.
difierentials,
[rOR Alti]iery rrheels, axles, countersha,its'
.f steer.ing wheel., SLeering sets. frames. etc.. send particulars of lour requirementi ; w-e will quote you rlght;
machining oi all kinds for t'he trade, accurate and prompt'

ll

-Por,r,rno

exo Snrru,lN. Leicester.

IV.

Tne

AutocAR.

Your Locomobiles fitted rvith super-heater, as
ITTAYE
i- suppli.d 1o the \4'rr Dcparlmerrt, save oire-Lhird water

and pelrol. increase specd. irrvisible exlraust: price, 95.
fitted.-Srx,rcKr,AND AND Co., Official Repairers to the
Automobile Club, '-Ieddington,

S.W.

pR'\CTICAL Opinion on any make car, also intending
r purchasers met by appointment in London with car,

and d_riven rqund to inspeEf various makes, good terms obtained, trials ard instructiou free.-E. J. -Cor,ns, Motor
q"p."t, eiglt club awards, 2, St. John's Villas, Upper
Eolloway, N.

tube of pure phtinum. thorouglrly
rTGNITION

lested,
several sizes always in stock, spccial sizes supplied in a
fcIV days, also sheet rvire and rivels for tremblers; highest

market price allor-ed for old tubes or scrap platinum in
any

form.-DrRBy

AND Co., 44, Clerkenwell Road, l,ondon,

E.C. Establis!9q 1?97rfHIi Lr*dr -\[,rtor Expcrts, e:tablis]red 188?, make a
I rpecialit-r-of rn"lor',.1 tlc:1 t6[e cgetrts for Werrrer and
llitr,.rvrr : r', ;'r'ils to irrir- kind ,,I cir: pel rol and parts

rtocked ; telephone 1,446 ; telcgrams, Plelmatic, Lee-ds.Addless \\',rr.rcril, Rnoiulns, Prlmo Works, cornel of lleanwooil Road and North Street.

pOR, Locomobile Steam Cars, condensers, mudguards,
l'_. emerg.ncy brakes. Klirrger water gauges. improved
eylinder Iubricators. extra peirol tanks. lpare tyrei, tyre
repair kits, and baskets. Experts sent for iepairs. Prait's
motor spirit shipped to any part of the coultiy.-Il Bar,r,,
llotor Works. 76a. Tulketh Street. Southport.
ROWLAND W,"Ir', tfr. f-.",t. t""t"* .tp.", C""k"rdg.
It,
Street. ]'eleplione, 03223. You musi hive reliab-ie
advice beJore purchasing I consult me; save money and get
satisfaction. Appointed official repairer to the Airtomobile
Club of Greal Ilriiain and Ireland, De Dion-Bouton, and
llotor }lanufacturirrg Co. ; repairs co all makes; patronised
by the leadins gentrv New and seconl-hand car-s for sale.
/IEARGE your own accumulators. Boron batteries still
\,, ..lead the way. Surpass _any dynato. Absolutely imposslble to. ov-erchange. Under personal control, no exper.ience required, c\arge an-I form of accumulator in eight
hours at a cost of 2d., cells indestructible. no more spaiking failures; testimonials daily; lists, 2{cl. Special frade
terms.-Write to the BonoN Berrrny Co.;1J1, St. Domingo

Road, Liverpool.

throw your old car away _tor a mere song. If il
unO{T
does not sult you. arrd you 1v0nt another, we w.ill
alloq you a fair value foi' it off the price of a new car. If
you do riot lyant a new one, Iye s'ill sell the old one on
commission, charging you nothing if we do not sell it. We
have cgstomers rvaiting for good secold-hand cars, ancl

cannot get them Jast enough; write for our prospectus, or
grll a,n_d see us I busiuess ri-ill result ; no sale] no*churge.-

THs Moron Excu-a.Ncxr, 76, High- FltStt. trgl."" Street] W.
B.e,osr., the Ler,ls f toror g"pe"t. (establi.l,ed
\triALKER
YY 18871. mrrru[lct unrs of the Jmperial Primo motor
cve le, 1j }.p. to 2r] h.p.. arrd fyee qrrgirrei Our onlv address,
Primo Works, -\lernu ood Roir,l, Leids. Experien"ced workmen sent to tmy part for repairs to rteam, pJtrol, or electric
cars; ctrs .or. mot'rr cvclos br,uglrL or. solcf on cummissiorr I
st

o-r'agc

lrrd ..horvroonr. _rJ joirririg rvork.. Tolephone,

1446.

T"l.gj1n, -. jlll11.1I:!*,1..
EPAIRS I Repalrs ! Repairs ! To steunr, petroll elecR
IU tric, by e.xperienced workmen, rccent -and up-to-dlte
machinery ; largest and best equipped factory in lieading;
nery bodies ir v-ood or aluniniud, and altbrations of ili
k,inds, artillery. wheels, painting .aud_ _up!olstering, petrol,
etc.; appointed ryre smrth for-tlre Noith Brjr;""h liubber
(-o.-Yrxcaxr, coachbuilder and Nlotor Engineer, Castlo
Street. Readirrf. Garagc for 200 cars.

pETRoL.-c.-4_tr.E-ss. t'.'.

Mev r7ru, rgo2.

ADVE RTIS E M E NTS.-SuppreMENr.

o.m"

+
.Chemical Works. arrd Ph,rros Works. Hackn.y Wi&,
London, N.8.. specially.disr il Perrol. tlre spirir besr"adapted
for molors, motor car:riages. lilurrch;.5, pig. XIaximufr oI
efficiency and. pcrfect. comburt ion. tlrerefore grexL economy,
and no deposit in c.vlinder.s. No smel[, rro dirt. no trouble.

L'arless. Crpel. and Leorrard have supplied tlre above for
the Daimler motors for over ten-yearsiind hold tlie highest
testimonials., The;'also supply lubticating oi.[s and glrases.
Samples arrd prices orr. appLication. 'l'elngrams : Farless,
flacknev Wiclr. Petrol- -

OARS FOR SALE.
ryhat ofiels ?Coventry.

iBE. B h.p.
TJ
lI

torrne;ru.

five .erts.

irrcLuding

driver.-

Terms of Drwny, 6, Queen's Road, Ltrvendei Hil1, S.W.

wTl';:f.?J:i
Tisbury.

10h.p. Wol".elcy car, to be delivered
" of September'?-BlNrrt S'r'-rxlono,

Car, 3{h.p.,
PENZ
lJ
per.fect running

Soutirampton.

nerv, solid tyres, just coach painted,

order; €90.-Hnxnri, Elst

Street,

UIIBDR Car. torrneau body, not beerr rurr much, nearly
Tf
rr as^good as De\y; price, 9230.-3,060, Z'lte Autoca.r
Oflice, Coventry.

h.p. I)arracq, soiled only; price, for imnrediate sale,
Q
\-j .o220.-Bnxxirrr aND C-Lnr,rsr,n, Lro., 239, Dea,ns-

gate, Manchester.

\AfY OLSELEY'It,nneau 10h.p. Car, delivery rniddle Ju1y,
1902 I premiurn r..quirjd.-Further prirticulars frdm
_Y
Torr -\on ro:r, Llrndlindo-d Wol.ls.
Qi h.p. \'ew (lrlerns ('ar. to "ect t wo. good r* n.rv. lrrrdiy
aJ
scratched, Dunlop pneumatic tyres; €95, or offers.Arr-rs lloron Wor.s.'s,'nlacclesfi eld".
QI^\GER Motor

BicS-uLe,

irr perfect lepajr :rnd rurlurng

I seel and tried by appointment.-Apply E.
CnourroN, Winclley llall, near -Derby.
Y

lrA

oLder

A,

R(+f LI,,6h.p., tonneau body, Michelirr tyres, two extra
tyres, everything in first rate condition; price, 9190.
and tried al ['ea.nsoN's, Wisbech.

-Seeu
Q h.p. Ifors, in good running order, just thoroughly overt.-,

hauled, canopy; cal be seen at BunwooD W'oRKs, Burwoocl Place, Edgware Road, W. ; €150.

REN-A.ULT, 4*h.p , Spider body, seat three, three speeds
ru
and leverse, Southsea rul non-stop cer"tificate, excellent
_.

condition; €200.-M., 115, High

Il,oa-d,

Lee, S.E.

Vo:ru..it.-.".l*d f* tlr".e. a+ b-p ). Dt"r ."t"&
I\\iiCgsplendid

conditiou, to be sold i'or bg0.-Write to F.

Boxsrx, 17, Castle Street, East London, \Y.
llif OTOR Bic5cle, brand new, 1{h.p. engine, B.S.A. motor
IV4
fitting", irotor Clincher to-res] perTecc and reliable;
930.-4, Priory Park Road, Kllburuj -f .tt-.
.pORSale, n"i.t." ph*f o". Luna.o-"fy du.o.rr"d, .""t,
l fire, in splendid condition
; 925Ci.-Corvu"r"n, 63,
Walm Lruc. Willesden Green, London, -\.W.

[rOR
I'

Sale, cash or easy payments, 4] h.p. dogcart, splendid

; !90, cash ; trial any time-.-C-runnrocr
\ewl.rnxur Aorocre Co., Lro.." Cambriclge.
/ h.p. Benz Dogcaru for sale, bargain, good condition,
a:
goirrg order,
ryre', good as neu', tools; trial
'olid\Yindsor
an}- tine ; €80.-110n,
R,oad, tr'orest Gate.
conditiol

eNo

(IENUI\D llery Berz L'ar, €80, all improvements, 3| h.p.,
\J rlrlro :l,ee(ls. climb anv Lil'l, fir.t-elas' older. in daily

use: llroto ierr". -50. Kirrgil.y Ron(1. Noltlnmlrtur.
seats four', 5h.p., splendid .orcler; 9100,
fIII-{RETTE,
y casl I can be seen at Xfotor nfart, 147, Euston Road,
London, or ryrite Cuanlrro, 68, St. Giles', Oxford.
( lr.p. -\1.-\1.C. Crr, D. Dion errgirre. ro.rrleru bod.y, seat
U .tuu.r'. ihrc. rpcpd. arrd rever,elelcctlic igrritioir, ilnrps;
price, €170.-23, Fralcolia Iload, Clapham Park.

f\N Sale, Progress voiturette, -four-"eated, in splendid
\-, conditior; €130: wiII takc good motor bicycle -in part

paymeut.- Pii.r'trso.l, 94. Witmsto.-s Road, Did"6ury.
/lV lr.p. f'lrarrtte. tunnFru bodl', Durrlops. per'fecr, condition,
rrot ridderr 300 mil"". cost ll2l0: ilcc.pt !150; orvner
buyiirg la,rger car.-5,059, 'l'he Autocar Ofiice, Co'r'entry.

trIotol Bicycie,
1901 pattern, spa.re petrol
\7[IERNEIi,
-overhauled,V Y tank, all recently
excell6nt ^condition;
t:25. llorrrrr Wrrrrs, 123, Glouccster Road, Brighton.

l-lHe AurocAR.

ADVE RTIS E M E N TS.

JIAI-\ILJ:R V\';rggonotte,6ir.p., can be rried rvith eiglt
1-,' ^ l',rs:elrgcr': and driver, ver'-y porverful and r.elirblt cir;
€]?O.-llttrbn
trIent, Lrn., 10b,-Euston Road, London.
id style,

r ! nr perfect r.urrnirrg order ; price, €42 10s.-App1y to
Jornr D. Hrr,r,, 4h, I'oritrnan liaisions, Baher Street',-\V.
ooa
G
v 't currdrf tor. l irJr hood. upholsieied iu lea.ther.-Appll
n. H. HuNr, 19, 0olehi11 Laie. trfurster Road, tr'ulhaini '
4{ h.p. De Dion-Bouton Yoiturette, grand
fl\l ENUINE
conJition. r'eyer':c, cauv
four, vah.e muff1er; Io be
-Christchurch

sold a genuile ],-algain.-75,

street, ipswich.

Wol'J"13.;'o'";;tl}lfi
cooled qua.d. rrrd

j;*:

-Att.)?ar

"(ffi',lt"""nlh.l,:;;Llm,f.
crslr.-3.073,
Tl,o
l)fIrc;. Coventry.

ENT P-{,\I{ARD-."n,r.1 lirilo .ur, tr"o
ull
fII,EIf
\J .in good older, been caiefully used; €120;"."t.,
triai by
appointrnent.-I.Ioron \{onrs, 123, Gloucester Road,
Brighton.

Yorturette 5*h.p., trro seats, stock-soiled,
/f LADIAT(
-,t
tr-;;hri\.;', toii;ii* ; JJ115.-Rlxxrr .lxo Pnossln,
)R

Lro., 95, ]Iitchell

Street,

Glasgol-. Telegrams, Pedals,

Gla,sgorv.

Internutional Car, tri-o speeds, complete rvith
REryZ
t-, lamps, Lc,r'n, itncl some spare piarts, all i1-smart condition : €75.-Su-rrrur,r., Photographer. '120, Crouch Hill,

Loldorr. \.

\Motsu.t-Ei@"ryf.on,
Y rrolks mitldle of Jrih'. L,od.r to ouit puichaser;" offcrs
Y

rvant'ed_.-_r\IoxKrroLSli,

borough, Yorlis.

JIotol ancl

Cycie-

Depot, Knares-

Delrr-clr' 10h.p. light Panhard, ne.w,
r|IIIIEDI-\TE
tanr' engirr, electlic :rld tube ignition, high
tonncal, npholstclecl in real leather.--Gtr,llnr ,rin

Lro., Lincolu.

Celdoor

Sor,

1r, rqlr PIr"1orr. 7l lr.p.. rilLer. stne lirrg. rolj,l
T)AIIILER
u llre., -\,Fl'liurrallr good Irill-c[ilrbel, :cirr six, fol
imnediate .r,lt. !2OO.-lloron tr'[.r,nr, Lro,, 108, Euston
Rutl. Lrn,Jr',.
QI\GER ll,to1 higrgle, 2h.p., 1-it1 trailer and all acl'-'. ce:rotier. fut'sale. chelp. lirtr.t jml'r'orements, runs
splcnclidly.-,<. \\ rrxix, -iberfoil, Kill-orth Aienue,
Southend-on- Sca.

DIO\ Ouarlnq'cle,2|h.p., {ree engine, front seat for
T)E
JJ Ilo. !i0: Irrr.r'natior,rl C[rrr.ettc.5h.p.. ruo sl,eeds,
vrt {oui. guu,l. corrliriorr, StOO.--ttoroo -\fir,i'. L;;.'; iOB:
Eustul Rolcl. JruLdor.

Tourtrru L'ar, 5h.p., for iurnediate cleliverl',
\[iULSELUf
Y Y als,r orre Relz Llcitl,' nnal une Benz Internntional,
secolld-h-ancl_

chcap.-Huxr -lxo Co.,,Iotor Body Buildels

fgljlllr. {:!L' i,,s.

D--',l'l:,fl i:tji;'i'T;:-Tlii','"lr+::ulli:",::&J,:,.:1
hotel or public xelr-ice I price, €425.-Rollnrs,
(lxford Street.. Sn"ansea.

-ruib

Bb.h.p., touneau body, €280; 5{h.p.

IDANEAR.D,
cauviJle, three-ieated cor, neri, €145-;
tonneau bodv. 4{h.p. De Dion engine,
EdRware Road, London.

102,

De-

ioit^urette,

9175.-Jenvrs,

205,

\ew Or'leans, brand nex', spider seat, l.ood rvheels,
/I h.p.
solid tne\, grand cal for doctir or aryoue rvisliing to
tlarel rrithuut fear' of puncturcs.-Particulars, lloron
Dlpor, St. \Ialgaret's, Ip'st-ich.
l';\T-P-\\ FI-\RD. 4i lL.p. govcrn.d
fILii\l
",,gin".-thr*
\-/ sl)eedr arr(l rererse, artillery rrheels, pneumatic
t5'r.es,
scat tr-o, tube and electlic ignition, !110.-lloron M,rnr,
L'rn.,

10B, Euslon Road, London.

\TUW Orleans_Yoiturette, 3|h.p., Dunlops, iu excellent
r\
condition, belt and gear encased, most simple car for

beginner; price, ninety-five guileas.-A1'p1y No. 3,098,
I'he Att.tocar Ofrce. Coventrv.
ff HRED-SPEED IJerrz Car, seat four, €80; Beeston quadri-

r- cycle. 2jh.p., s-aber-cooleci, S70; 2Zh.p.genuine De
Dion l.ater-cooled tricycle, free elrgine, €55.-lloron l[-l,nr,
Lro.,

108,

Etston lload, London.

Mev r7ru, rgo2.

-SupprBMENr.

v.

TTIRE, Ifire, Hire, a 6h.p. Daimler phaeton for hire,
rr
wl!h_ _competent' driver, seat four or five persons, a

most reliable car for touring.-Sl-,\.r
Telegrams, Seal, Enfielil Wash.

lNo Son, Enfi;ld Wash.

Qf-{.R Car, 3l_h.p.. trro .p".ar pn.,rrn.ti. ty""r gooa
t-, r'urrnirrg or,ier. €65; 4j lr.p. De Dion (Cudnll) voirure. .s6 speeds. qood con,J il ion, N120.-f [o't.on trIen.l .
Lru.. l0B.
Euston Road, Loldon.
ett

f

l,l.u
ood.
RE\4
lJ- rtbber rnat, electric lamps at sicles and behind, tools,
spare
parts,
little worse than ne.rl'; 4120.-Mor,nrs,
1.n{
Solicitor, Oxfor'd Street,

Swansea.

()LSELIIYS.
-Tmmedinte delivcrv orre J0h.p. Wolseley.
Y long rr hnolL1.e. serls 5iy; gnpfcllllcr dLliu"rJ, ,rr"
^Y
20 Ir.p. double torjncflu, Firic^not lvre'.-Anplv
^A.uroMolrLe

\[f

-\cuscr-. 3, Cop" Street, Dublirr

10nl;.Y."1i,",1:Ifr ?tx'iH'"11'iil.llllilll**#';f r::li
I ].rofit : rvhat ofiers? Imrnediately available.-LAru-lM,
l,r
Summerfipld.
,1lh.O.

\\-e.t Derby. Liverpool.
A^rnold R-errz_.Dogcrrt,',, uod

qt-eam ca.r. side steerer, Klinge::
108, Euston Road, London.

l{,tnr,

.-*"l.,Iolid qrr"..

gauge,
" " ' €1JS.-lforoe

DANHARD arrd Levls:or Zh.p. Voirr* t"ei*-"p*"l.ttt
Diorz lan'1,., conrPlole -et oJ tools rr,d prrt.] hrrdly used;

€450.-Fn.rxr F. \VtrrrNcros.

T,rn.

pROCRESS Car', 6h.p., Mulliner tonneau body, splendid
r
torrdifiur. €225: Inlernarionrl car. 3l h.rr.] threo
spp'.ds. 9]00: Oripnl Exprcs*. 5h.p..
'olid ivies,'splendid
rulril;rrE ordor. €90.-Fs.cNn X'. \A-sI,rrserorq,
Lro.
Bic5.cle, €28; Werner bicvcle and trailer.
\niERNIrR
r I .€35: Ben.ron r ricr-cle, ] llr.n.. €18; De Dion tricr-cie. 191r.p., 925; Beesion tricvele, 2?h.p.. and trailer.

€39 ; Sn.ift quadricycle, S45.-tr'n-rxx F. Ti-r'r-r,rNcror, Lr:n.

rrLEltE\T-PANHffi."*.

\J €100; fnterrrational dogcart, 3*h:p., three speeds,
hood, €-100; Decauville voit"urette, 3*h.rr.. new D1irnlotr
!]_res, 895 ; Star car, ner', 3{ h.p.. €90.-tr'n,c.Nx F.
\\-rr,lrxcrox, Lro.

and Levassor Waggonette, Bh.p., four cvlinDA\ITARD
r
det.. crl'rv eight. rrheel.ieering, solid tvres. pouerful
c^c,rj^ glnrl lrill-climber.. suit lLotel-or seilside, fiire car:

9400.-X'n.rrr< X'. Wrr,r-rneroN. f,rn.

Car._ 7h.n., double-cr'linder, four speeds and
reterqp. double r'rdiators, nc\v pneumfltic tvres- snlendid
conditinn. 9225 : l\f .lI.O. tricvnle. 2i, h.p., spaie tank', €48 :
Sineer bicvcle. €3S.-X'R-{Nx X'. Wrr,r,iNeroN, LrD.'

IPEUGEOT

'Bus. 6h.p., convertible to rvaggonette, carrv
ID.{\H-{RD
rr lrpel .r.eling. .olicl ryres, suitrble- for hotel rr.
'i-r.station
'bus, eiceptional ba,rgain, splendid coldiJlirate,
tion : €200.-tr'n,u.rr n'. Wnr,r,rNeror, Lro, DAIIHARD uod Luou,.ffil""ignition.._fo_ur speeds forward and reverse, Clipper*.
, t,".i. f.vres.
]ljchplin
side
lamps, large centre Bleriot, lamp. s'peci-

a.llv finished; €290.-X'ru,NK X'. WELLrNeroN. LrD.
order'.
fIOIiLTHARD Three-ton stea.m lorry, first-class
\, €285; Daimlel waggonette, 6h.p.,-carrv ,rinc, stel's,
thorouqhlv or-erhauled. -"9250.-l'nrin T'.'Wnr,r,rNcroy.
Lro.. 36. St. Geor'ge's Squrr.. Regenl'5 Patk. N.W.

und Brt". e t.r.n. Cur rtrr." rp."a.
reversp.
D)AY\E
"ud voiturr solid tvres. oeat four, !130; 3jh.p. trvo-seated
ette, Simms-Bosch errqine, good running orcler, €65.-Moron
1[.rnr, 108. Eustorr Road,"London.
Steamer, nerv last August, very little used,
gauge, feed water heater, live steam blast,
special flue, cost over 9220 i price, f120; owner getting
larger steam car.-Cr, lt, Burton-on-Trent.

BtP.r't"T$

trIOUR-SEAT Daimler, 6h.p., also nine-seat ditto, both

!
new qears. tyres, etc., rvheel steering, radiators;
bargains, cheap for cash; Reyrol voiturette, sea.ts three,
genuine 3{h.p. De Dion engine, fa.st. good hill-climber,
onlv €80, cash.-Tnn I(tNc Moron Co., 83, Rye

Pecklram.

Lane,

TnB AurocAR,

vl.

ADVE RT lS E M E NTS,

\iYnRY Cheap trfotor Bicycles.-Unir-ersal bicycle, 120;
Sherborne bic5rcle, !28; Werner bicycle, 925' tsvo
nerv 2oqh.p. Baril tricycles, €45 each, to clear.-l{oron
M,lnt,

108. Euston Road, London.

IIIRE ! I{ire I }Iotor bicvcles, tricycles, and qua.ds,
fa sz 10s. rveekly; Benz "cars,' €4 iveekiy; De*Dion
voiturettes, 15 rveekly.-App15' Clrrlnrnen ,lNo NlrvIL{RKnr Auroc.rn Co., Lto., Cambriclge.
h.p Darracq Tonneau, three speeds ancl r'everse, splenA*
1., did rondir ion, !180 ; Daimler' \vnggorrPl te, I o secl
eleven, rvheel steering, iuncl detaclrrble glrzed
nloron llanr, 108, Eu:lorr Road, London.

top, D225.-

-SupprBMENr.

Mav r7m, rgo2.

7h.p. (Daimler }fotor Co., Itd.), modern
T'I-A.IIILER.
)'J lype, oleglric arrd tube igniriol, roli,I tyres, hood orr
{ront seat, as ne\y, tools, spai'e parts, extra petrol tank;
reasonahle trial.-P.lrrrnso:v, Lrp n'orth, \\-a rs'ickshire.
in excellent
IIENZ i@nd

"." hmps, Concondition, extti strong spring', electric
noily driving tyres, advance,-rpartring, Brampton c1'ains, and
many other improvemenis.-iVrr,r,s, Coaxden, Uxbriclge.
J)

O?h.p. Geruine De Diol Motor Eadie Quad, l'ater-coo1ed,
ri ith Irrqc tanl<. rrrd radiator'", convertible, rrirh sprle

,C

rvhee[ -for t rici cl". irr perfect ulder t lrroughout ; must sell :
75 guineas, bargail.--X'. Srr-lw ,r.xo Co., Ridrop -{ucklancl.

IIf OLSELEY Cars.-^\ew pattern 7{h.p. double-cylinder
VY engine. bodles to suit customers, early delivery:
garage. Telegrams, Pedals, Glasgo'lv. - RoNNrl AND

QUPERIOR, QuaLity 1!- gurranteed b.h.p. moror bicvcle,
Ll em;nent. manulaiturer*; price.onlv fortv guineas. cash,
or part cash accepted; also trailer. €9; illustratj:d cataIogrie, one stamp.-J.rs. Bunxneu, \Mestern Elms, Reading.

T).ENZ Ca.r. three:oeeds. with Crvl'ro. leather houd, rLeel

W
l) 7h.p.

PnoSsnn,

l)

Lro., 95, IIitchell Street,

Glasgow.

stoerinq, sert tirreo, extrl godd-cundition.

!110;

-A.r'iel

tricvcle and-Wlripp"r truiler',2f-1,.p.. ulmo't rtcl . !70.Moion lfaar, 108, Euston Road, Lonclon.

T)ANEARD rnd

Levassor, 12b.h.p., aluminium tonneau

E bocly, Bleliot lamps, sp:r,re tyre-s,'etc, cost €1,100 last
August, excellent condition ; ba.rgain.-Trrn Gonnon lforoa
Si.terr' Road.Holloray. N.
fnANDE-\I Tricvcle {both rerlsl, 21h.p., drives lrurl
l- rylrc"l-, .u6[p1 ssiering. t*o ';,o"d". 2]irr. Clipper',
maEneto iErrition, fir't-clrs>-order': O55; \\cni larger car.

Co;

140, Seven

-Gtlior,-42,

-\ icolson

St

roet,

-Ed

jrrbur gL.

-\Ianslord Roval- -{lberu Yacht Club, SouthseaD)RuGRESFj \/oiturettp, nerv. 4j lr.p. P' Diun' ]Iichelin
f
trres. immerliat" d6litnrv; priie, free orr rail Glas"t205.-RENNtE AND Prros"rn. l,ro.. 95. -\Iitchell
"no'to.
Stre*t Cllsgorv. Telegratts. ppflll', Gla'gou.

T OCOIIOBILE. side steerer, hood, back seat, leather
lJ mudsuard*. Clarkson's burter ancl return water arrangement"; cost over €250; all in perfect order; what
ofieis?-No. 3,067, The Aulocar Office, Coventry.

LIUMBER Car, three speeils and reverse, Dunlop tyres,
I!- gry1y trvo. splerrdid^
-ond eontlit'ion, and in perfect order

lest it; anv trjrl given.-Luxu,
throushor;t r tn'll
Conlo"n, Rranspeth ITotci, WilLington, Durhrm.

rl nerfect ttori<inE or.lor. Dunl6p tyres, price S35:
lilillford lrailer,"€6 10s. ; orvncr buying crr.--Uorr"l.n
eonr,riv, Brentgovel stleet, Bury St. Edmulds'
T)EX'OIiE Purchasinq Your nelv car' vrrite us for quota-

1ln.ts ; s e can giaiarrl ee early delivery ; ail m-akes of
moLor bicvcles and e"very description of motor $undries at
cut prices.-J.lnvrs, 205, Edgware Road, Loudon'

D

Dietz lamps, rrerv lisl October
vited

;

;

-

irrrpection and

Ionlest", €250.-Crr.r.nn. l-ugineer, Brjdport'

triul irr

-ql

h.n. cai. S70. exchinse enl-ertiined: motor tricycle,
double coil, motor lrames
€60; large
Whjnn'et Liailer,'axo
-ll t"a.nk,
otor Experts, Herelold '
Co.,
cheaf .-Rouc u

IYI

l-.\ AI'\-LLER Waggonette, 6 h'p., carry nine. Yith subIJ *t"trLiut rem8v'able 'bus to-p'and luggage raii, glazed
wind.ows and cloors, suirable fdr hotel uf public service I
price, 9175.-Iioptirs, 102, Oxford Street, Swansea"

T OCOIIOBILE, four-seated, all Iatest imprr'r ''trr't': s'
t-l newlv painied. cost !300, ald au extra €100 spent
bL s"e,, incl tried in London ; pho[o on applicaon it i
"-i 9160.-Anrrrun Sulnrl, Byfleet, Surrey'
iioo;' pric",
four, pha-eton or'Lonneau body, 3in. Dutrlop motor
tvres. Ja.it'and silerrt r-unning, imilediate delivery from

A

#orki; f140.-W,rrrs. Vida-Hbuse, Stoke.

tir'o se'is ooiid ancl
pneumrtic rvhlels, splendid condition; f230; offers.-

FneNx l[onuss, Sandringham Motor Works, King's Lynn.
A RG\-LL Car,6h.p., torrllcru body, tl,ro. speeds and re1L \'crsp, 1\'ire rvheeis, Now York trres. built last Septemtrer, p6rfect condition; €180; o\l'ler bought larger
car.-J. Dexrn, 2, Pons Street, Cheetham Hill, Xfanchester.

i.l L.u. Druaco. tolrneau bodv. artillert' l heels. \Iichelin
U',I,-.. reprli,tod nnd ov.riiiu["d, cumplei e rritlr Dietz
ianrpi. tool-*, ,spare valves, tube, and cover'; 9160.-Bl-tnl's

rxl- lllororl \\'onr<s, B eaumont Street, Liverpool.
/-\.\llBTLIl Dus.ur.L. 6h.u., "crt {our, altilter-y rv}reels,
\J 'ic-rr.,,l Viiai ti'r"s. iadiatnrs. otrh- rutr i00 milet,

O.q.n:Rr-lcl

T OCO-\IUBILE, hood, corrderser. three-wav cock. Dietz
L) la.mp!, mudqrtirrC., cmetgptrcv Lral<e. exira l-ater and
condi{ion; trial allorvetl ; 8720.petrol tank.,
"plendid

I

Krmberley lighu Daimler,

ongine, ,ingle belt cllive,

CoventrJ'

!100:

Lcconobile. rvilli hood, condenser, side steerer, good

colCition. €1iO.-]'loron Xt[-ur,t, 108, Etston Road, London.

T\-{IllLltR \\-aggonette, 6}r.p., t-o carry eleven, rvit' reU rrrurrhle cafiipy top, glisi partitiorr.behirid driver,
ri'ide double step behinA; suitabti. fur p.-ivate or public
s:elvice I price, €i50.-RoBrnrs, 102, OxforJ Street, Srvan!ea.

T -{TEST B h.p. De Dions, double phaetons, and tonneaus,
L alti.iler5'wh.els. upholstered'in leather. guaranteed

tested bs J)e Dions, immediaie delivery; 4+h.p. and 6ir.p.
l)e Diori, tlelivery in eight days.-Jetvrs, 205, Edgrvare
Road.

D Etr flotor Bicycle, 1oq h.p., nerv, this year's pattern,
It !33; nlso -Eidie quad, 2trh.p., specially built with
rnanr estras, cost last June €110: riill accept €65: condition as nerr ; trial l'iilingly.-OwlN, 24, Bishop Street,
Cosently.

It,[oroR eicy"[our o*''@p'

IYI vertical erigine. large valves, wide bearings, a,utomatic
snrav carburette-r. flat bili drive. €40; one lever only and
.ivitlh handle.-Tse Sgrnsonxa, lcknield Slreet, Birminsha,m.

1l E\ tr.-n-E Dt Diorr Tricvcle, 2* h.p.. complete rvith
\T large oil trnk. mutlguaids. rnd moior-wa,llet. fitted
u irlr spa-r" I'irrts of every- descriDtion, new hst year, and
irr perfecr or'(l(r; orly b38.-Li'ru, Cotrlor,, WilLinglon,
Durham.

[|R-{ILER,

a}most nery, manufactured

bv \{i11s and Ful-

.1. ford. mudguards,-oiplated springs. detachabJe

tyres'

Wcstwbod-r'ims, complete with
ljdlirr-Sinclair 6ve".
cushion ; €S.-=Plnctr ll-lnnrsox, 41, Church Street, Bir-

ngham.
_ '_-r*tt.,
T\E Dru\-Bot-To-\ voi.o.----. g.r*i* ii".rt.oi 1901
[-/ o"t."r.. ,eais four. sniral sprinqi, ]Iulliner body, good
Lill-cl'imber, trvo speeds, excellenf condition, -c-ost 300
guineas; p"i"., €1{i0,-GonnoN, 2, Prince's Mansions,

n

ri

WesLminster.

T OCO,\IOBILE. twu-seated, Kli-nger gauge, hot warer
L- le"a, side iteering, fastest iu England..of its size,
Hill'
splendiii tonditiol, tte#' tyr"*,
-on been up-Taddington
ma,ny occasions;- any- trial
B';t"", without a stop
utto*"d;
Derbv.

cost

81?5;

acc-ept

€130.-Dour,o, Spa Lane Mills,

THe AurocAR.

ADVE RTISE M E NTS.

A Rryt 2| h.p. Tricycle, t.n-o-speed gear, and all latest
fittings, cosr €107, price €60;"also Enfield quad,
*l
5 h.p., water-cool"d, nerrli rew, rost €140. price €60._

-SuppreMENr.

Mey r ZTH, rgo2. vii.

T)AIMLER }{otor Car, 6*h.p., suitable for private or
-rl
,tourlng qa,rties, paint as ne.w, rvith movable waggon-

Chirlram Street,

ette body. perfect workilg or.der. cil5lr or ca,v pavmenlti iJ
desired, just the th]ng for hiring out to pri.i,aie touring
part ies.-Cr,-rnrl, 33, -Rutlaritl St"re"t, Leic'ester.

De Dion T_onneau.. l.everse, and
closer, in
t7l*l+.perfect order'. t_etter than r,"rri. .prrrcexhaust
tvres a.ntl paits.
accessories, cost €270: price, for immediate sale. 185
g^u]rreas_i anv trial irr Yoiksl,ire.--\o. 3.'I04, ,f hr
-l utocar

ST-{R
seats tor loul., three speeds, iD guod going order, a
Y
b^a_rgain.-€80, or near o.ffer'; kitto motor"bicyc"le,
'hop-soilid,
€40 : Wcrner or Nerv Ilud*on motor biivcles.
ririce od

16n1;"I;"#x.ii*Trfr""?-,:nt,,"i:ffi !'"1#"t#.T,:::
nr$

@"n"ti.ally
I :peed-s_ foirvard

IioBrNsoN .rxn Pnrce.

Liverpool.

LrD..

-Nlolot. Works.

Ofrce. Coventrv.

{decersed)..cost !2.000.. rcces}ories.

!ood,

lJrculnirli" iJ-r"r,
engines thor.ough order.-Lrrrurls--lxr, b6, i\Iesi

CIcpLam Comrnorr.

Steam Car', firted rvith condenser, Klinger
X[OBILI
rvr
set of lery Diamoud tyres, double acting baid

gauge,
6raEe.

new hulner', first-c1ass rteamer, in excellent cofrdition: triai
given: _price_. €110.-Wrr-ntrioN .rNo Co., 2Sa, Corribrook
Road, Xfanc]rester.
Q h.p. .Dar'r'rcq tonneau) nery last June, flichelin tyres,

U_ paint_ed gi'ee_n, tan cushions, perfeci'order, ve"y"fasi
and lelirble, tricls arry time ; orrrier Luyirrg larq,.r qur..Eesr-vr.rl -rlo Brccs.'Fronre. Somer,-l .',,nd" Cr"7n Streer,
BIack-frirls- S. E.
Cars, for shootir:rgs and fishings, reSCOI'LAND.-]Iu-tor
[J ]iable crrs and drircls: ctrg: gFmerLts for' *urr,m"1 and
autumn now being booked.-State requirements to Tnr
Sr,o'i'rrsu lloron Co., Lrn., Ilope Criscent, Edinburgh.

TeJegrams; Errtelplise.

\T0. 03 Locomobile, iust beel overhaulecl b.s Locomobile
Co., hood, nudgqards,_ back seat. Kiirrger gauge,
*J,
Clarkson condenser', auxiliary hand pump, hand drakel cti.,
ilL perfect running order ; -trral tul given; !15O.-Sourri

W.t.r,rs tr{oron Co., Cardifi.

.ER, 6h.p.- l(imberleJ, ele*ric anJ tube ignition,
T)AIMT
Lr- r'p InLl1, ruitlr lerrirer. upirolsrery. silvcr-plx1p4 Ittings.

tools, three speeds and revElse,

fait.

evervt-hirre excell;ni

conditjon; trjal : buught ir.rger
Daimler.-Ap-ply
Thc Autocur Offlce. Coi-entrv.

.2,9g1,

Tl OCOIIOBILE \o. 2, lasr vear's, s'ir h Lood. recond
' barrd brake. nrudgur.rds. Klingel girug-J colrdenser,

and plain phosphor bronze bearings, irr go"d riuuurng order;

price, f180; nanting stronger car'.-Addiess Dn. PnEsror
Iftxc, 27, Gav Street, Bath.

Car, Be^nz principle, 3{ h.p. eugine. Crappler tyres,

apl,iication.-Henoev. M'oodlrouse Lrne, Leeds.'

**, g*, dri*,,, r,h"i

a rrd reverse, climb ari.v hill : €140, or
5h.p. Century tandem, or Ariel'qua.d ancl cash,

exchange

must be itr good condition; owner no usi for ear.-X'.
51 {-RGcss. 63. Prince Str.eet. Ardwick, }Ianchester.

No. 3, a]l Clarkson's improvements, hood,
T
JJ,OCOIIOR_IL4
extra thick spokes, New York urrfuncturable tvree.
emelgency LLake, slare crankshlft, eccen'rrics, crossJi6ads,
and counecting rods; €150, lorvest; trial; orvner getting
larger car.-S.urru, 5, Greut Arllrur Street, E.C.'

side steeli-ng, water heater, three-u'ay
T ,UCOIIOBILF,
cock, mudguards, tool box in front, I{linger gauge,
l_amps,
petrol ttrned off from seat, splendid stei.mer, conditiun as ues- I photo, or trial by app6intment ; l1J0; trvo
rres tlres.-I)os.+rn Sec-ln, Savile Prr'k, Halifux.
1 O h.p. Durkopp Tonneau, ne$' o1r the 15th llarch, 1902,

rY _ u ver"v fast, roomy,
-onand comfortirble car, equal to
a Panhard,
cornmutaror
dashboard, and aLI tlie last
improvement_s; selling,for_no

feuit, having bought a larger

car: lrice. {or lr'h. f,50 le-s thrn cost.-C.

Lincr,Jn

W-. PlrN.elr-,

Sole, Ttocornobile, No. 2, driven under 1,000 miles,
$t-llt
.ll- _coml'.[etcly sourrd, Klinger gauge, condenser, mud-

gr',r'tls, auxiliary petrol tank, luggag1 basket, prevention
blorr brcli vrlves: pL-ice, to clear prompilv. 11501 stcndiug
trr LorrL.lon : can be irrspected.-3,034, TlLe -lutocar Offi,ce,
Uo\ertI1'.

No. 03, fitted rvith hood, extra back sea,t,
T
J-l,C)C_OIIOBILE,
gauge, extra brake, leather mudguards,
-KIinger
para{En burner-, rlturn u'ater feed, automatic p"ressure
pump fur oil, tyres rot punctured, irot driven 600 miles,
lQual to nerr; €225, or offer.--4, Priory Park Road, Kil-

bum, N.W.

hootl, side steerer, Clarkson's buruer,
T
I) ,OCOIIOBILE,
(ondenser. and return 1\irter arralrgemerrts, with tori

lJ,i"if '"',ll'll;,,1;l't-;lll,il,1l-""1i1$:1,
and reverse; ov-ner rvantirrg-smaller citr; not

Kliuger gauqe. leather mudguards. emergency
brake, lamps. etc.. used only tv-o months; cost about 9250;
*-]r.r.t offers? Excellelb cotdition.-Llns, Wirrchester House,

EY 5] h.p. Tonnea.u, in perfect condition,
\[/OLSnt
YY
lliclielin tyres, side lamps, head ditto, aprons, tools,
spar'e cell.: net price. !245: ou'ner bouglrt, htg"r (.irr same
make: to be :e"n bv rppoirrtmerrt onlv.-r.L.f'., 23, Pirz-

trrIltST-CL-{SS trvo-cylinder Panharcl car, to seat four,
-L rlectnc and tube ignitiol, four speeds and reverse,
9() tr m. trles. caDoly. with glass front, ald duplicate parts,
conrirtion equal to new I price, 9295, or would take a
'nraller r'eliable cal in part pavment.-56, Alexandra Road,

6'l;"in,1l"ll"lf

three speeds
gbject to go_od 4l h.p. De Dion r\lilord iri pait exch:rnge.Ronrmson, Ingleby, I{ilrrogate.

iohn's Ar:enuo, Lonrlon, _\.\\'.
E\2, 3i h.1,., r hlce -pood". inc.ludrr,g (itfi, leil(h.t
R
J) hootl antl apron, spray, advance sparking from seat,
and all latest improvements, been run about 1,000 mile-q,
cxtra petrol tank; a bargain; owrer buyrng larger car.R. Suerr. 9. Rritanrria Str.et. Lceds-

pedo draughr,

\\orthing.

,\lancliesfel

fla, b,p. \af ier Car, new hst summer, bpare tyres, twu llieaz
r,Ld une Rleriot ]amp, and all accessories, alumrn:um
b9115 by Jlulliner, enlirefy'r'epuintFd and drue up; price.
500 guinea*: rn:lecliol a.nd trjal by appointrnerrt.--,\pply
-\In. Devetrrr,t. c/u Lord l{rmiltou, of Dalyell, 5a, trlount
$rreer, \\
/.l E\* L;INE Prnhurd-.l,evasbor Plrilelon- u ith dickv and
\f hood, seat four, 6h.p. tivirr cylinders, tube igiririln,
.

A.ARD\IIR-SIIRL'OLLET, 5h.p., in good contlitiorr, footLl rest, one {uot bell, one hand bell, trro tlavelling
hampers, trro Salsbur5' lamps, tr-o Dietz lamp:s, irrrer tube-c.
recently or-elhaul,^d; a bargain, €200.-App1y F. H. Hrxr,
19, Colehill Lane, I{unster Iload, X'ulh:rm.

T OCOIIORILE, side steeret, Klitrgcl gaugF. exl r'il lrrck
I) sear. €120;5h.p. liglir Par'lrard. €500: Blr.p. De
Dion, €250 I number of motor bicycles and tricycles ex-

ceptionally cheap.-Cl,rrn-rr, nloron Co., 46a, Tottelham
Street, Tottenham Court Road, London, W.
T\AIULER \ran, incotrplete, gear, chain'q, and u-heels in
.l'' sood conJition, €50; Silene voiturette, tolleau, no
enginE, €100; tloul'le phaelon car, lrlo-clJittder'. Uh.p.

veltical mot or. Sl 0.-C'exrnrr floron Co..46u. Tottenhlm Street. Tottenham Coult Road, London, \{'.

Ciipper-Michelin tvres, thrie speedr ar)d reverse, tlioroughly
good conditiou. t\vo ride lanrps and Bleliot; getting larger
iay ; 235 guiners.-\Ioronrs'r. XIortl.:ham, Egnronr Road,
Sui

lorr.

Surre.v.

i-f E nlOX Voit,o"tt.34t,a., .arrying four persorls,
U spleldid lril[-c]imber. recentlv fitted rvitlr top lor.light

6ftee-n gurnea:,
luggugn, and waterproof cur"tains, inhi.h
"o"t inclurle tnree
nei": ilcerisecl l"tichilirr tyres ; piice, f,210,
-to.
batteries, Iamps, pump, toolsl and everything -complete;
nulcha.sei mislit'secure iervicet of an expericnced chauffeur
ilho i. uu ex"pert dliver and skilled mechilnic: trial given.
6y, Bickenhall Mansions, Gloucester Place,
-l'owr,rt,
London.

viii, Tse AurocAR.

ADVERT ISEM

\Iotor Car, I h.p. De Dion engiue, tolrreau body,
I-\ENNIS
L, artillery wJreel', -\Iichelirr rylcs, .iust ne\\'. t3b0.
trial by uppoinrnrent : Humbt r p[1or rlurd 1] 9011. 2f lr.p.
Aster engine, splendid goirg order, 955; llurnber standard
motor bicycle, cha.in driven, neiv, !5O.-Gn-rr, Broadrvay,
Watforrl, Herts.

u illr 2! h.p. er,girre. rrrtet'cooled herd.
Jlercier tso--pe.'{ gear, hrge .upply tank, flont seaL
upholstered irr broryn morocco, rvrth an extra seat to carr"r
tw-o persor:Ls, just been enamelled and plated, tvres lerubbered, and as goocl &s ne\r.; price, €60.-\\'. Rri,rl, East
Srreet. Sit rinrboulrr,..

nU.ADRICY('LE.

w

Tt /OOOIIOBILE No. 2, Clarkson burner, oil sep;rrator, etc. I
Klinger gauge, mutlguards, lamps, tools complete ;

sixty miles on one tank rvater; thoroughiy tested, firstclass order; run about 1,000 miles; orvner bouglit larger
carl price, €160.-GnE-l.rlsr Wrrnu,\Ioron Co., 311, rrLrg
Sireet. Ilamm.r"mi rlr.

AUADRANT \Iotor Bio'cle, latest pattern, actuated

W

b}'

one level on11', l.tesl t;h.p. e"$iuc, Ciilcher motol
tvles, 24in. frame, Brooks motor saddle, ancl all accessories,
brand new, just unpacked. too high fot o'n'ner, co:t itr

April €53

10-r.

;

Queelrsgat e. B,'lt

ac,--ept

40 guineas. W. W.rr.xrn,

37.

urr.

i'trd se( ou!]-lri,nd
ll/[-A,ItVELLO[J5 oppor't-urrit.r.--\er-lYL passengor 'buses. l2 jr.p., tnuirufrctur'.d b]- Crrtrn'lrrt-

Dainler;

Sirene, complete cat:s alcl ch:rssis, nerr and secorrdhanr1, also several second-hatrcl Bo1er. electric, aud steam
be seen at the lloron'Tr.rorro-s Co., lYalnut
"uls.l.Oa.r
Tree Walk, Kennington, S.E.

Ta )OCOIIOBILIJ, ir nel- corrdition, AlbzrrrSr patent condenser, fortv miles on three gallons x-ater rvaste,
Joy's expansiol gear', sight steam lubric:rting injector. etc. :
come and see it ; only orrc in England ; l'hat ofiers ? Part
Ner' Orleans or llenault ."pider', or other'.-Llor.l,
Dentist, 12, Sussex Street, Pimlico.
excha,nge

ff h.p. Daimler Fhreton, seats four, upholstered nloLocco.
U thoroughly or.erlauled at cost of €55, v-heel steering, radiatoi, hood, spare part.<, tools, lamps, etc., splendicl

hill-climber, sound, relirble gentlenian's car, cost over
!400 ; except i'naL brrgr irr. 9225.-( lo Pt:rRsors' Jlorott

Dclor.

12, Arrgel Rorr'.

\ott

irrghant.

T\OUBLE CrlirLder }[ors, tonneau body, very fast, €160;
I-l flnrlacq, ionn"au. f'225; Dar'-acq tonneau (llulliner),
€210; De Dion, 4!h.p., €150; another', DL10. Locomobile,
three seats, €108 ; Clement-Parhard, €125 ; Nalsliall, €75.

-ilav
Str'..i,

be seerr rnd triecl at the

Crtl

Carrr,on Streer. Lorrdorr. E.C.

G-ra-l'en, 34, Queen

trl\CLISH Built lvVqrtret. 1902 pattcrl. rlolilrlJ ilr,'lrout
-L,l a foluniglrt, beautif Ltliy firri'hed, and firred tvtllt trhaust valve lifTer,'extra f ronti im brakc, arrrl Wilkitison's nouslinnins trer.d to back tvre; prjce, €50; orr"-rlLird cit,urr,
uporr deliv.iy.--\ppl.u t o Jotrlt D. . Irr.r. ltir.

",,h'b"Ton""
}fansions, Baker Street, W.
Portman
A

A

RIEL 3*h.p. Tricycle, air-cooled and water-cooled,
llichel-iu iyres, ricord for Shap x'ells; Butler 21r.p.

E

NTS.

-SupprnuBNr.

N{av r 7TH, tgo2

RNEST E. Lertacrr, I6,
St. llartin's Lane,
tr]
I'l Lolrdorr, W.C. Te[ogrutrLs, Upper
Levetetl, Srarguzing, Londurr. lmmedirle rleliverv, 7 h.p. Cerrtrur Panhard, 10h.p.

; June, 12 h.p. Centaur Panhard I secondh.p. Panhirrd, as ne$-, !1,400. sixty miles per hour;
40h.p. Pairh;*d, very lu-xuric,us, €2,000; anv make of car
on a.dvantageous terms I expert advrce, tuition, valua,tions,
exchalges, etc.
L'errtaur Panlard

hairci. 20

Tt )IFU Sream Waggorrette, petroleum fuel, 25h.p. engines.
t. carry fourte"rr persons, complete wilh canopy, detachable curtains, rubber tyres, and aLl accessories I a magnificent vehicle, in good order, ancl can be seen under steam
by appointment I a good small carwould be entertailed in
part exchange.-Cnar,lns D. Prrrr.r,rrs, Newport, Mon.

Ilutors for Hrre.-HandsomeJ.y appointed motors
IIIRE,
rr {or hire. rvith exper-t drivers. Consult our expert be-

fore purchasing your car, exceptional terms for al1 makes;
lI.lI.C.. ParrlLards, De Dion, Darracq, etc.; storing a,nd
cleanilg bv contract I repairs, petrol, etc.-Trrr Xfrnor,rslx lloron Crnnrucn Co., Lro., Willesden Green, London,
N.W.
l-1-{HRAUQ, f 1?5 I lururious, special, latest pattern car,
L't fuur' ,cats, 6{lr.p.. long rvheelb:rse, linished in brass
tlirorighout, rhree speeds :urd reverse, good hill-climber,
brass talks, tlo Dietz lamps, porverful acetylator, wide
nrudgualds, rrincl shields, spale tanks, lccesrories, smartest
yoitulette in the lIidlarcls.-I3ovrlrr, 1r, -r[a1rperle5' Road,

\ut

t itrglr:r tn.

Bargain,6h.p. Orient Express. dogcart body,
/lE\t'I\E
LI sp:([ four. up-holstered-real ]ealher. beautifully 6nished.

ne\r, magreto ignition, artillery rvheels,solid back, pneumatic front, any irial givel, thoroughly leliable attd easy
to dlire. Pail of 800 by B0 Clipper-l[ichelin extra strong
tread trres, complete, erlual nelr', run ferv miles only.as

Brrrrr-. Eccleshall.

Sta,ff-q.

D-\RL+-{I\S, r"r- l)rimler launcL, 6h.p., d1ft. Iong, 9ft.
I) ' :rl'irr. qo.r !4,i0, atce1,1 odcri : Sttr (a.r, perfectirder,
s,oliil tvres, rritir spare set of prLeumrtic t1'r'es, irheeis, 9!!;
Bcrrz.'3{li.p,
Oolnolli tyi'e*, tliree spetdr,' €-70i
orieiit Elpress,"eir"
excellerrt oider, leather hood, artrllery
rrirc.is. !100 ; llayfa,ir voiturette, rreally new.-=Grr,smi,r
,r.xu Sox. Lrl.. Lirrcoln.
/-llI.\I{}.r ID, 5 h.p.. Interra,tionaL trlotor Car Co., splendid
L,, cordir i,,n. Du',,1,'p r5 -. exl li' lrrnJ brake. -lamps,
', lle\v errd June lart,. not bden
spare,.. and full set toirls,"ear
lirn 400 niiles, tvres urtpuncturet[, maker's price 9195,
ciicuLrtir'g pump,'rtrtl .igltt feed .[ubricltor slr,ce fitted:
irr.p.c1i61t ,r,J'tirnn; trirl bv irppoirrtment: price. to prollpL
pui'cira,..r'. !i25 ; orvner btulirt largel c;r'.-H.K:, 15J,
Tulse flill. Londol, S.W.
T)Lt'liEl 'T 81r.1,. Cirr', s.;,1 fuur, tLr.e spe"ds atrd lever:e
-f ,,rr I' r-. r. lrigire'1 trtetrtr'-six miles ;rr lruur. Clincher
solicl tnr:. estri ser l:tichilirr pneumatics, quarrtity of
,,pur" 1iu,t.'. artil'relT rrheels. uph^olstered il ::ed morocco,
eillal io nrn. .ost 1700 at Charrorr's, Paris I tn5' reasonaljl. oE.r accepterl.-Cal1 ald tr1' at Island House, Long-

Wonrs, Kendal.
Lf UMBER, Ligirt Car, touneau, latest pattern, 6{h.p.
Il A*tu" encin-e, three speecls and reverse, spare tyre and

{ord. -\Iidrlle.e\. rc.rr Colnblook Sta.tion.
\-EW BL.p. De Di,'rr f2,,', s'ith special Panhard gear,
I\ ilr|t" .pee,l- trrr'1 rrrer-.e. ole ler-er control, four even
ariillely dreels. long ionnrrrl bodl-, licerr.etl llichelin tyr_es,
specia.lh bujlt'in Friris for ormcr', uplolsteled in-blue
€320 ;
morr,cco ; I'il] accepi for imDediate pulchaser
-hour.--+{pfly
to
an

--4, Priory Plrk Road. Kilbunr. N.W.
CPECL{L Clearance Ofiers.-tr'irst-c1ass Benz Victoria,

A PHllBtlS Tric'r-cle Jor Sale.-A Phebus tricycle,
f\ flaine of dcubli strvngth, and 4in. longer than'the
olclinarl', painted
aluminium colour, a luggagg canier be-a

tricvcls, Glapplir tyres; Benz Idea1, averages sixteen miles
p.""ho.r". Mi6fetin ind Grappler tyres. Ofiers requested for
i,bove; full description arxi trial by appointment.-Apply

Vrcrnrx llo'ron

C,ta,

full stock of tooli and par-ts, handsome reliable car,

ne\r'
November last, when it gained non-stop certificate to Southin
part
paymeltt.
good
quad
takcn
sea. equal to rrew ; 9225;

D recently overhauled and fitted with spray carburetter,
new tyres, !65; De Dion voiturette, nerv Goodyear tyres
and rijns iust fitted, excellent' condition, 1120; Royal En-

field quact, 3h.p. w-ater-cooled free engine, two-speed gear,
Ilui.Le, and petrol tank, equal to new,
large platetl
-Zih.p.wa.ter,
Beeston tricycle, electric ignition, a really
870;
powerful and reliable machine, 430; two new " Ilotosa'
coches," .!20 each. Wanted, Daimler cars in exchange.Fnerr ]for,nrss, Sandringham Motor Works, Lynu,

gualanteecl up to i'hirty-6re rniles
Orvsr:n, 14, Coach aud FfoL,"es fard, Okr. Burlington Street,
Lonclon. \4r.

sa,cl,dle ca,rrier over the front wheel, with three
leather cascs for sa,me, spring in saddle post, ancl a la,rge
motul saddle, a 2* h.p. l)e Dion engine with license plate,
Michtlin rnner tu]bes'ancl Dunlop ioituretie cove"t iboth
nerv), Mercie two-speed gear, va,Lve lifter, and two band
Lrralies), a Dietz paia{fin Larnp, one four-v016 a,ccumul,af,or
(colluloid), machine in perfect runnirg order; reason fot'
scliilg, the orvner has bought a car,-I[. P, Irlnlle,r,n,
Oirrence -Lfouse, Cheltenham.

hind, and

f.'ne AurocAR.

ADVE RTISE M E,N TS.

l|/f, il.C. 'Iolneau Voiturette, 6h.p., perfect condition,
IYI. ng11- last Neptemlrer, rp."hy, gdoa tiitl-"tittrt er, ntrnd:
some ilppearance, selling fol no Jault. suit doctor, ol anyone
dri'ring cori:irn1.L\'. llichelirr i-rre:. rnrrrng0merrl errsily
learnti no ergin"er required;'€2i5.*Bo; 1,386, 'I'lie

-

Su

engire, price €60; une quacl (second-hand), litted l-itlt
2{1.p. De Dion engine, lrice !40 ; one Viclirer rrotor
brcvcle (nel t. 1j h.p., fitted rrith Clincher tyres, price !35.
-_j,nnowr. Notiinglam.
HAND Cars for sale, c*sh or deferred payments.
QECOND
(Jash

N,

prices as follorv: Doubie-cylinder 6h.p. Benz,
pneumatic tyres, seals fiye, splendid condition, cost 9360,
take €135; Locornobile, seats t,rvo, just overhauled, ClipperI\ficheiin tyres, splendid condition, €110; Gladiator, seats

two, 3[h.p., I)unlop tvres, r'adiator, pump, perfect order
and eondition, €110; Panhard-Levassor, double cylinder,
seats t$'o, hood, l'ood ryheels, motor in front, solid tyres,
splendid conclition, just overhauled bv makers, t135.INrnnNa'rrorlr, floron Co., Lro., 76, High Street, Barkcr

PRIMARY BATTERIES, Wet and DrY.

fiepairs altd Alterations,
SPECTAL BELTING.
VALVE LIFTERS.

'MPROVED

5 h.p. srter-cooled moror, sirnilar to lI.lI.0.,
\Ai-A.\TED,
Y Y in qoocl order. Il.. lvvlrolme,
-\.lrrcc]*.field.

Bli.p.
\nf-{NTEIl,
It

or 10h.p. car, to s:ert.-ix or eisht, must,
be in good repail tlrrougirout, and clttirp. Pn,rnsor,

Wisbech-

I.ocomobi]e. rrr u s*;rt sl, in qu,'d cnrrdiIiorr.\7[/-{NT}:D.
Yt
Ilull palticulars. with lct.est cash price, to H. D-rrvrs,

Baltonsborough, Glastonburv.

\VY
f--\NTnD. secontl-hald In',l-',1 cirr.-Frll".r 1,.',r ,.,',:lr..,
ngo, tlrcs, horscpuwer, ald lowest caih'pricc, D.,

41, Larnont P"oad, Chelsea. London. S.W.

W

"i"iH?l,i::''L1ffi l'iii,,,.l',.".;T::,,1'3,,?,',il :;#. i
;
paint r.orn irnmaNcr:ial ; trr:rl.-Fulle: t particulars,lt;:;
H.,

PLUGS.

Chains, Tyres, Lamps, Br"akes, Spnings,
Axles, Jacks, Sprags, Pumps, Oilcans,
Small Tools.

E DION, Panhard, Darlactl.-ll. Ctxrn.lr, 14, Rue
Eermel, Paris, rvill supph' private gentlemerr rrith

CARS WANTED,

1X.

SECONDARY BATTERIES (Accumulators).
ELECTRTC LA]VIPS.
,,
RUBY TAIL LAMPS.

Street, W.

cars of the above manufacturers nt a great ieduction, every
car fitted rrith Clipper,-1{ichelin lvres.- H. Cintrat can ro*.
take ordero fur tlie llage r;ar, thL nearest imitation of the
Parrhard, fr-om 10h.p., 12h.p., 16h.p., and 20h.p., Abeille
engne, or Mutel, fitted thrFe and four -"peed-s, at a third
of the cost of a Panhard. De l)iorL anci Parihard act:esso-ries and parts delivered immediatelv, Ilichelin rnler
tub-es al-.llichelirr's pricer; Darlacq, 1902, 9h.p., tonneau
body, Clipper-lliclelin t-vres, free Lonrlon, al E230. f{r.
Cinrrat off'ers Iris selricls gn,,is lu irrr"rrding lrutt.lra,ers
comirtg ovel to Prris. rnd u itl buv ior tlrFrrr ir"t i..,1 p11as.

Mev r7ra. tgo2

CUE$T'S SPECIAI.TIES

Autocar Oflice, 3, St. Bride Street, London.

IT'IWO ILII.C Waggorrttes, 6h.p., r.ith detLrchable tops
-.!- and sides, celluloid windorvs, to carrv eleven persorrs,
a.bout equal to nerv, price .9290 cach q trvo De Dion voituretbcs, 3{h.p., fitted $ith Clipper-}Iichelin tyres (new), to
carry fotr pelsons, price !14C each l orre l)e Dion roitulette,
3*h.p., fitted vith Gr:rppler tJres, to carrv four persons,
price €130; one cluad (nes), fitied l.ith 2jh.p. I)e Dion

ppreueNr.

SEND FOR NEW LIST.

c. H. GUEST, LTD.,
DRAYCOTT,
Managing

Oirector: C.

ts|.

DERBY.

GLTEST rvt.l.tvt,E.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
W, -ion S.earn car. u ith f,o, a g*,f*
11res, price €155r
-.1 b.p. B, nz Cdr. lhrpe speed-, includi'.g Crypro. eonnolly t)r( s. price

€70,

31

1r

p. De Dion Voiturette, seats Iour, licensed pneumatic tyrcs, l.1iqs

€'3(),

5 h.ir. Hurtu Benz Dogcart Clincher solid tyres, quite nerr, price €1OO.
:l h p. llurler vlotor Quadricycle, licensed pneumatic tyres, price €5O.
:j h,p. Ilecsrorr lloror puadricycle. Crappler r) res, €4O.
:i h p. Tlad'- Ilotor Quadricycle. Crappler ryres..pri.e €45t
z4 h p. B::storr Motor Tricycle, rvith -t'railer, Grappler and Fleuss tyres,

:l

€,o.

b.o. ta ie llor.r Trieycle, G'applertyres. pri"" €35.
j:1 b,p. S mms \\/arer cool d Motor, rvLrh float carburetter, nagneto
jgniuon and silencer. price S2(1, a rare bargain.
Alsc seqeral useful motor partsJ etc.

t,,r;r.rii*itra

ty

SYDNEY LEE & COMtrANY, Ltd,
Hrlborn, E C,
^'rlol oR SALE RooNrs : q,
- Furnival Street,
Telcphone \o,9:5, rro,b-rrr.
Tele.rnrs: " Pe.,t4neter, rondon.'

Reciorv, llenuington, Alnrvick.

W

t

t.0.?

)
but rlust

fJuslulr.

i

iil,; 3i,i:;,

il',sr :?ll'"",' :l T,r
Lre ver.r' little money.-pall
Tl ur, nrr r,h.v, 11.5.il.,' f or'k.

i'Fj i:',r
-f;,1,:
";l:1
particulars to
\\nru,
",

condil,ron, as
\VY
|A\:TED, seconrl-hand cars, all kinds, anv'utmort
part ereLarge fol rreri Charettes;
value
allow.d if broughf at oncp.-Jn rsRN.{rtoN.\L -\Io.ron C.rn
Co., Lro., 76, High Street, Baker Street, W.

F0R t|lnE,
u0T0n$
PICC ADILLY, W.
2OO,

LESSONS GIVEN
Telephone :

4110, Gerraral.

IN :DRIVING.

Tel€€irams

SiDlivooel, Lonalon

London Depot DURSLEY-PEDERSON CYCLE CO.

BOILERS

The olrlest anrl largest Automobile Boiler Corrrpary rnaliing autonrbile Boilers excl usively.
We know our boilers are the besl made, Norr nral:ng boilers for urost
of the steam carriage builders Can makc any kind
A I work q'raranteed. Write for particu'ars.

TRUCK IIOILE,RS built {rom z4in, in diameter to 3oin in diarreter
aDd up to 40 h.p.
STEAM CARRIAGE BoltER C0.,oswego' New York' U,S.A'

x.

'llne Aurocen.

ADV E RTI SE M E NTS"

Automobile Bq,skets

-

Mev r7rH, rgo2

Suppr.nuerr.

MllT(IR CAR EXPERT AIID ADYISER

J. D. AILL
gives unbiased advice antl opinion to those l,ishing to
purchase a l\Iotor Car. The purchase of airy nake of
automobile effectecl rvithout trouble to the purchaser, and,
upon deliverv of the car, tuition in clrivrng, anci tbe most
economical managenent.

Made

for all the various types of Automobiles

'Ihe examination and testing of new ancl second-hancl
cars undertahen. Trial runs arrangeil on any car of
British or foleign mtrnufacture. Seconcl-hand cars solcl for
clients at {ire per cent. commission. Appl;, b;- Ietter to

doHN D. l{lLL,

WORKMANSHIP AND DESICNS UNSURPASSED.

4h, Portman Mansions, Baker Street, \7"

JOHN L. SARDY,

Telephone 1824 Faddington,

34, Cock Lane, Snow HilI, LONDON' E.C.

:-ik*"-<reeaee

tl

aeee e eee eee

eeoo+-aYs.

i
i'*GHAMPION''
FRtcrloN cLUrcHEs

I
t

II

I
t
t
I
t
!
|
{

I
I
DUTY, SPEED, or POWER. II
.i
Launch Reversing Gears, etc. II
I
I
\
DURHAM, CHURCHILL & co,, *
SHEFFIELD, !
'"
I
:_":":^:"::: _ 1, *_^^.-, ^.;:^^ ,;'
W'
j
FoR

ANY

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Hallamshir.e Motor" and Engineening Wor.ks (Gnimesthorpe),

?i.q-- at

-.;
Street, LONDON,
and 106, Great Por"tland

e a e Ce a a a a e e e e e e e e

e'4>4>r-.-'fl+

THE GREAT OENTRAL GARAGE, LTD.,
30016, IqARYLEBONE ROAD.

W.

One mrnute f rom E ilgware'Ituaclr a;nil*"Gl*eat.i0en-fral S bations.
Five minutes to Regent's ancl Hyde Parks, Marble Arch, Tube, antl Padclington Stations.
..

Storage, including cleaning, 10/- week{y. Ex"pert Advice given without prejudice on any make
car. Skilled Mechanics and Drivers for emergency repairs, etc. Cars (any make) supplied,
old cars accepted in part payment. Special arrangements enabie us to supply De Dion,
Renault, Darracq, and Rex Cars at most favourable prices. Rex Cycles (vertical engines)
in stock, trials given. Accessories and Lubricants stocked

Trrc

AurocAR.
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Mav r7rH, rgo2.

NTS.-SupprnusNr.

SEME

I

xi.

Dunhill's Motorities,
Leather Clothing.

ii

flannel 2llr:"'
..3O/selectedskii.ts..
Blacl< leather jackets, superior c1ua1it.y, b'st wool lined 45/..
.. 451Trousers or knickers to match
..
75i-:rnc1 lO5/Overcoats
Blaik leather jackets,

ilouble-breasted, lir,ed

Black leather jackets, double-breasted, Iined flannel,

Real Chrome=Dre sed Calf Skin Clothing.
This leather is verl' tough and pliable tlre closerress of the
gr-ain, togetLer s ith the special nethod of cnrrr iirg, rencler- irg it tholonghi.t saterproof :rricl of everlnsting rvear
Jacl<ets, linecl i:esi Scotch ts'tccl, flat scarls, double-

brcasted

Trousers or knickers to

Overcoats

..1O5,'-

.. f OSi. . zlC i-

or

Learher Clothing.
want.
An occasional u e of this
Supttlies
ch'essii! er.lsures the leather remaining soft, pliaLle, anc{
narernfoof. \fill,lrrickll Iernoveall Ir'acesol ue.. l.
Dressing
a

LEATHER CAPS.-Patent or dull
Ieathel pearrs, calf leather, t0/6.

f

Jong-felt

Plit.e 1/-

SUMMER
In light

..
..

match

peL. box.

APRONS.

washable,.

materials, very

smart appearance. Size, rvhen opeir
42

x 52.

Ilunclreds to select from.

Plain Linen

Wool
Best

416

..

5/6, 716,
Quality Wool ..

1016
1216

SPECIAL
NEW DUST APRON,
Which, being rvaterproof rvill

give

effectual shelter from a passing shower'
has also the advantage of being boih oil

and grease proof, ancl has a very
appear&nce.

Price

l0/6

goocl

(i0GoLEs.
In great variety. Prices ranging from
1l to 1216. As per illustration, in
g'ey silk, 7/6,

cAR

COVERS.

ROT AND WATERPROOF.

Fitted \\ ith tifes and e) elets. Packed in neat btown
canvas bae lor plajing benearit the sear when lrot in use

Stzcs.

Tft. x 6ft. ..
9,, x 6,,
10,, x .s,,
12,, x10,,
15,, xt2,,
18,, x 12,,
2I ,, x72,,
21,, x 15,,

L

..
..
..
,.

s.

LICHT LINEN
DUST COVERS.
a ver)s nall space.
d.
s.
f

liold into

d.

O'to O.. .. o 7 6
O12 O.. ..O I O
o13 6
Ola O..
t 7 O.. .. t O O
2 O O.. ..11O O
2 8 o.. .. 1 16 O
216 O.. ..2 2 O
3 1() O .. ..2 12 6
to order Solicl leather cases

Any size, quality, or shape macle
for the above, to use as footstool, 15/-

' Write forrlew lllustr-ated- Catalogue (just published;, containing: Leather Clothiog. Leather Capr and Hats, Gloves, Mitts. Leggings, Iroot Muffs,
AproN (!pec-i,al pe_tterns), -Wocl -Rugs, lndiarubber Mats, Car Covers,tushioos, Larnps iifiing" JacLs,'Motor llorls, Masked \-eils lor-Lidies, Goggles,.
Dust Coats, New Special Lines for Motor Cyclists. and a hundred and one other useful lines.
All Goods sent on approval.
Assistants sent to all parts with samples.

DUNHILL, 145-147, Euston Road, LONDON,
ALFRED
g Tele3:rams:
London.',
'{Dunsend,

N.\M-

Te:ephone 568, King,s Cross.

TnB Aurocan. ADVERTISEMENTS,-SuppLeMeNt. Mevr7rH,rgo2,

STEAM CAR {itted with THE ALBANY PATENT CONDENSER
(front or under type), Venetian Screen or Cfuculat Pattern. They ate the
most EFFICIENT MADE.

Have your

S9NI) FOR PIII:E LIST OF N{OTOR CAR ACCESSORIES

TO

firte .ftbany l?lanufaetarng Co,, Ifd,
CUMBERLAND PARK, WILLESDEN JUNCTION, N.W'

ALBION CARS.
SEND

FOR OUR
NE\,v
CATALOGUE.

8 b,h,p.
Slow

Speed

Two=cylinder
Balanced
Petrol Motor
lVlagneto-

Ignition.

ALBI0]| M0T0R CAR C0., LTD.,

109, FINNIEST0N STREET, fftA$G0IY.

THB AurocAR.
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xll1.

SUMMER

is renilqr.d more enjoyable when equipped
and wind-resisting garments. These are
speciality. They embrace all modern
ii'nprovements in scientific tailoring, ancl others rvhich l

CAP, with wind shield up.
Black 6/6, Brown 7/6.

rny

I

have personally intro-

GUABANTEE

sATtsFACTt0il.

cluced.

Gents' Dust Coat,

See

my

stock

before consid-

eting othet
people's patterns

o;;"
from stock: Gauntlet Gloves, Caps,

Gaiters, Wincl Cuffs, Aprons, Ioot Muffs, Foot
Sacks, Leather goods of every desoription, Dust Coats for
laclies ancl gentlemen, Leather Waistcoats, Leather-linecl
Suits, etc. All goods made under personal supervision.
Style ancl flt guaranteed. Revised Price List and Selfmeasurement Form post free. Please inention ,f'he Autocar

l.EATHER-LINED
NORFOLK.

CllBRtlil.BRILLIE PATE]IT AUTIICAR$.
We have done exceedingly well at the ACRICUTTURAL HALL EXHlBlTl0N, and
BB,ILLIE Car do so without clelay, or you will have to x'ait deliveries

if

you have not already orclerecl a GORRONWe can supply quickly at present

was knorvn of the Gobron motor, the
opi nion was al ways lavourable therero

Chanclos House, lpswich,
Jan. r6th,19o2.

rn comparison with other French

Mr. Botwood,
Dear Sir,-l l,ave pleasure in repiying to your enquiry as to hoq I find
the Gobron-Brilli6 motor run, as I
have had norv sufficient experience
with it to be able to express a definite

types.
. Mrs, -Prerty_ norv frequenLly drives
the car hersell, and we lind ir exceed.

ingly easy to handle, smooth in its
mnning, and from a mechanical point
of view, it is certainly well made.
I have been using it more or less

opinion thereon.

During last sumner I drove it on
a Lour nearly:.mo nriles. through
Francp, Switzerland. and Lhe Upper
Savoy, and had the fuilest opportunity
of judging its nountain-cllmbiag
qrralities. I was acconrpanied by rny
wile, and rook alair amount oflrggage

througbour the winrer, as ir is nou one
o[
cars tbat one can enjoy onl;.
^rhose
u] hne
weather.

rvhicb I had, forrunately. no call; T
had no mt cLarric wirh me, and only
a groomJ for cleaning the machine,
Witbout exception, R'here anything

annoyed by dust.

I mighr add rbat owing to lbe forrvard position of LoLh rbe tront and
back sears, and the air space uhiclr
rhe|e is underneath the car. rhaI even
in the dusLiesr tveather one is not

and a large quantity of spare parts ,for

Yours faithfully,

(Capt.):W

T.R.H. Prince and Princess Albert ol Relgium on their Gobron-Brilli6

Pnerry.

Car.

WRITE IFOR PARTICULARS AND ARRANGE FOR TRIALS.

Ipswich: Botwoods, Woodbridge

Rd.

London: W. tl. Kitto, A.M.rME,,Ilartington Rd,, Chiswick
SOLE AGENTS IN UNITED KINGDOM:

BOTWgODS IT'SWISH ENGLAND

xiv. 'lne Aurocan. ADVERTISEMENTS.-SupprBMENr. M.rv r7ru, rgo2.

THE

MAI.IDSLAY 20 h.p. Car.

^T;"J.'"t;Ac c o N E rr
A
(THE IDEAL CARRIAGE FOR

AS A

E=oMNIB

WACCONE:

us.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.)

SPECIAL FEATuRES.--fhtee-cylindet balanced engine, ensuriog fueedom from vibration,
sile4t running, and absertce of complication.
REPAIR5 TO ALL TYPES OF CARS THOROUGHLY AND PROIIIPTLY ATTENDED TO.

:The Maudslay Motor Co., Parkside, Coyentry.

FARMAN et CIE.
25, Rue de la Paix, PARIS, FRANCE,
Have impov'tant Contv'acts

with

Messrs.

P^A,NAA,RD.

DE
FOR TRADE ONLY.

t:

!i

't
l

DION,

D^ARR^ACQ,

RENA.ULT,
PRUNEL,

and can deliver cans by any of these makers almost immediately.
Agents who have purchases of any description (either cars or accessories) to make in France
in this
will find it greatly to their advantage to apply to Messrs. Farman et Cie., who'are sPecialists
class of business, and who, by their extensive relations with French manufacturers, are in a
position to secure the rren" best terms.

TnB AurocAR. ADVERTISEMENTS.-Suppr-BnBNr. NIav r7tr, rgo2.

The Speedwell i\rlotor & Engineering c0.,
BRGDAD

x\-.

Ltd.,

ST., READTNGO & 50, ALBERT GAYEI S'W'

Sole Agents fop the
FPencll

ffardner-Serpollet
STEAM
CARRIAGES.
These Carriages can

be

fitted with all

types of bodies.
FREE TRIATS

ARRAIIICED.

Delivepies
G

uaranteed.

SItENT.
VIBRATIONLESS.
ODOURTESS.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

The Dennis Cars
Fitted with 8 h'p. De Dion-Bouton Engine, and 1o h.p.

doubre-

cylinder slow-r"unning engine.

DENNIS tBRoTHERS, Limited, GU|LDFORD.

&

xvi. Tur AurocAR. ADVERTISEMENTS,-Suppr-onBNr.
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THE REXManrrfa.ctlrF(o.

English

AGENTS, LoNDON, w.

BtlnilllffToil mnnn0t c0 .t [!mited,
o15-a17, Oxford Street,

vty'.

PIR,ICES-

6# h,p,, 1$5 ffs,

8

h.p., 218 0s. 12 h,p,, to seat five, 325 ffs.

The RH( tltas atilalded 00tD $IEDAI

uI Ctystal Palam Show,

Specimen Cars can be inspected
cArALocuE
Orders by Telephone
No. 1337, HOLBORN

";;?;.

Orders by Telegraph:

,,VESTIFICUS, LONDON.

Pioneens of

j

""

ve nsus

IEATHER (unh€althy)

AUTOGTOTHING
fon
GENTLEMEN

at aboue address.

APPLroArroN.

Motor Driving.
_>.<-

W00t (healthy)
i

tr'ebruary 14th, 1902.

lllr. 0liucr StI!!!! *",I;'-1":1ffi,1;

i@ose

he has a special
systeru ol instruction which results iir a perfect mastery
of the cai'being quite easily attained.

& LADIES

Speciality Summer

TERMS ON APPLICATIOil.

Gloths.

5, Cornwall lvlansions, Clarence Gate, N.W,

IIigh-class Tailoring

Telegrams: "ABLEGO, LONDON.'

onlY.
No other Departments
Adoptedand wornby the

nobility and leading mem.
bers of the Automobile
Glub, and pronounced perfect.

HOARE AND SONS

Publicly tested on six or

more cars in the great
1,000 Miles Trial.

latest creation

THE
maile

rr

PUilCTURES."

CENTRAL HOUSE,

YOU CAN MOTOR on all noads, in all weathePs, if your
tyres are covered with WILKINSON'S NON-SKIDDING
INDESTRUCTIBLE TYRE COVERS. They are the
only sure preventives of side-slipr cutsr and puncturea. Can be affixed to any tyre. WPite for full par'
ticulars and quotations, giving diameten and size of
tyre, and weight of vehicle, to

251, 252, 2531 264)

TI|E WttKtitsoil TYRE MANUFACT0RY,

MOTA-PERFEOTATt

to orcler flom :e5

" ll0 M0RE SIDE-SLIPS or

5s;.

Our nerv Brochure, together with Patterns and
Price List, post free.

l{ig;tr
l{ollaorng
. LOITDON, W.G.

Princess Streett
HUDDERSFIELD.

TnB Aurocen.
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CAMACEs
Everything
Everything

of

of

the
the

TS.-SupprpnneNr.

Bleriot,?ill,

r7ur, rga2,

xvri.

HOLBORN.

OF

,t3if"r' ^

M,r.v

Motor Sundries.

Motor Lamps

Including the new rr SOLAR tt Lamps which can be seen nowhere

in

else

England.

The latest designs in face and eye protectors.
Novelties in leather and chrome coats (special linings), also several
new styles in tweed coats, leather and fur chest protectors-and storm cuffs,
leather breeches (black and tan).
Attention is called to oun

new

"Combination Overalls and Gaiters,"
the maximum of comfont,
Motor gloves, foot muffs, motor aprons, etc,, etc.
Endless variety of motor caps. Motor list post free to any

A.

'\ry'. CAMACE,

LTD., HOLBORN, E.C.

ALLDAY,S TRAVELLER VOITURETTf

4 h.p. Motor

(water-coolecl combustion charnber).

ALLDATS

&

ONIONS

Speeds 4 to 20

miies per hour.

address,

No belts,
no ohains.

Simplesr,
the best.

P.E. Co,, Ltd., BIRMINGttAli and IONDON.

lnegistered).

Send for
catalogue,

Estrbltshed r66..

xviii. TnB Aurocen. ADVERTISEMENTs.-SupprsvrnNr. Mev r7rn,

rgo2.

The $traker $team Uehisle Go., Ltd,,
9, BUSH LANE, LONDON,
Makers of Patent Steam Vehicles for
Freight, Fassenger, and Public Service
uses.

to the British Governrnent,
Awarded S100 by War 0ffice Trials,
Supplied

December, 1901.

The Straker 3O h.p. Steam Lorry.

waggons. water vans, or any type ol
bodv can be filted lo customers'requirements.

To carry up to five tons. Tip

Youn

COmfOft

depends

To obtain this

easy nunning

Goventry
Chains,
covENTRY CHAIN CO,, DALE gT,,

"t,,??lr.ine

COVENTRY.

PEASE'S Stanped STEEL CASKS & DRUMS.
Sprag in action on Netherall Gardens-r in

Strongest, safest, and best

for carrying and storing

5,

petrol, benzoline, petroleum, and other highly-

NEW ST,RAG

inflammable liquids.

(Provisionally Protected),

NO CAR COMPLETE WITHOUT

No leakage or loss by
evaporation or absorption.

ONE.

Used by the
motor people

S nd for full 1 articulars:

country.

FRANK F. WELLINGTON, LTD,
36, St. Geonge's Squane, Regent's Papk,

LONDON, N.W.

leading
the

in

W{ite for prices aDd testimonials

to the sole makers:

Messrs. J. F. PEASE & co., Ld,, Skerne Wks,, Darlington.

..TAIf'g'' ASSUMULATOR.
THE
.
LIGFIT.
COIi,IPAC?.
IIIEDESTRIJCTIBLE.
SOLIE

Absotutely the best Accumulaton on the market. Especially adapted fon Electnic lgnition, Electnic Launche8,
Automobiles, and whene hand senvice is nequined.

Vlbratlon has no effect. Plates oannot buckle or dlslntegrate.
A thtrd longer IIfe. No harm done by worklng below voltage llmlt.
Four-volt Batteries, for electric ilnition, in stron! teak boxes, always in slock, or furnished of any volta{a and capaeity upon order.

STRONG.

RELIAELE.

These are our claims, whioh we wili be happy to prove to visitors
the writers, they may inspoot the originals of our testimonials.

CLEAN.

at our works, whero

also, by kincl permission of

The TAIPO ACCUMULATOR Co., Ltd., 50, Church Street, Chelsea, London, S.W.
Telegtamsr "BLEIWERK, LONDON.'

TnB Autocen.
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PRATT'S
MOTOR SPIRIT
As Supplied to

HIS MAIESTY THE

J. \M. LOVEGROVE,
l7g5r PICCADILLY, Yv.
Obtainecl the two highest
awarcls at the Tailors' Exhibition tor motor garments, ono
for leather, the other for best
ancl most perfect ilesign in
cloth. Note : AII my goocls
are made by West-entl workmen, who are paicl trade

union wages-not

KING,

Mev rTrnr rgo2. xix.

slop-made

or macle abroacl, The be,t is
the best (I have it).

Extract frorn Tai,lor
Cutter

:

T]ae

anitr

exhibit of m rtor

car costumes, by Lovegrove,
of Piooaclilly, was a remarkablv fine one. The skill with

which they were clesignecl, the
talent clisplayecl in the cutting,
ancl the exoellentworkmanship
embodiecl in them, stampecl
them as the work of a master

hancl. It is not

everybocly
special

who can grasp the

ln

sealed

feature that shoulil be
emboclied in garments of
special oharaeter, but 1\[r.

two-gallon can8.

fiovegrove bas eucceedecl in

EOLE IMPORTERS-

a splendicl manner

ANGLO-AI\IE,RICAN OIL

CO., Ltd.,

22, BILLITER STREET, EC.
List of Agents funnished on

garments. Mr.

with these
Lovegrovo

well clegerves the first prize
medals in this class for the

ingenuity and taste with whioh
he has utiliseil ieather anil
oloth in the produotion of

application.

stylish antl comfortable gar-

(R

seven ditferent styles, aee
(rAutocarr" January llth, 1902.
Speciality in brown leather,
waterproof lined, thick camol

ments.

.

a g00d car needs a g00d

0ll .

egisteped)

The ldeal coat can be worn in

hair,

SOCIETE ANONYME DES ANCIENS ETABTISSEMENTS

THE GREATEST EFFIOIENT COMBINATION OF
HICH FLASH POIIIT

Noil-cHARB[,lC

t(}t4, corD TEST

NOII"CUMMINC

c00t} vtsc0stTY

ABSI}ICE OF ACID

TNDURAllCE

ABSTIICE OF CRIT

UI,IDER HTAT

TLUIDITY

_ts_

cttAl,tUNEss

JACKDA W M(}T(IR ()IL.
A Vaseline Oil
Pennprepared frorn the finest

6ylvania OFude, filtered b).gralirarion thnee
times rbrough anirnal charcoal. ' -

AN IDEAL LUBRIOANT

On account of increased business
we have been compelled to remove
our Qepair Works and Carage from
Hanover Cate, Qegent's Park, to our
newly erected premises, situate at

FOR CYLINDERS! FOB CEARINq, FOR AXLES.

TWO SEII,LINGS
THREE AND STX

SIX SHIIJIJINGS
Sole Manutactufers :

A. ll. DAWS0il & C0.,

rOR ONE qUART
FOR HALF A GALLON
FOR ONE GALLON

OR ASKYOURAGENT
OIL MERCI|AI'|TS

&

BIEMTRS,

TELEPHONq 5249.

a perfecf lubricant for all parts

EDCWARE

RoAD,

Telegramg: r(Voiturante." Telephone

N.W.
No.

.

lEl, Hampstead.

CARAGE.

A staff of competent mechanics
are employed at the above premises
to effect repairs.
All spare parts for Panhard cars
kept in stock, also Dunlop, ClipperMlchelin, and

Clipper

=

Continental

Tyres.
CONCE,s,sIONNAIRE EXCLUSIF

0orn Exchange Bullalings, oatheilral St., Manchester.
TELEGRAMS, JACKDAW."

KIMBERIEY RoAD, WI.ILESDEN LANE,

REPAIRS. SPARE PARTS.

FOR

Air-cooteddnd Wq,ter-cooted Motors & stea,'' C.,,rs,

.

Gt LE[|[$$0R.

ABSOLUTE

BETTI,ITIVT

SEND

P[lllllR[

tor

Creat

Britain, lreland, and the Colonies:
HARVEY DU CROS,

14, REGENT STREET, LONDON, S.W.

xx, Tne Autocen.
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?t{E

LAW ASSIDENT

rNsuRANcE -socrErY,

THE AUTOCAR INSURANCE COMPANY.
lnsupances Annanged.-Accidents to Ownen on Paid Dt ivep; Thit'd Par.ty lndemnities up
to any amount; Damage to Can by Accident, Fire, Explosion, op Self-ignition; Loss
of, on Damage to Car by Bunglar"y, Larceny, or Theft.
Premium Income' over fz85,ooo.
Subscribed Capltal, f5oo,ooo.
For

full information please apply to the HEAD 0fFlCE 215, STRAIID, or to any Branoh Offioe
or Agent of the Sooiety.

REPAIRS.
P. KEEN E.

u",,,.t"fffipurunr.

lYorks: BAITIC WHARF, PUTNEY, S.IV.
The largest and best equlpped works round
London for quick repairs and renewals.

FRAhIES

and AXLES MADE,

|sTEAll,f

GARS.

GEARS GUT, &c,

Special Facilities for any kind o{
Repairsnto

liloil3l;l!3.""='

NEW AND SECOND.HAND CARS ALWAYS

Letters, etc., 63, PUTNEY

ON

EIGII ST., S.W.

9ALE,

(G. Wrnnna).

G99D gOMBINATIgN.

CALI'ERT'S} ENGINES,

CALI'ERT'S CGDILS,

GAL\'ERT'S

t*^@

LISTS

FREE.

sPARl(tNG PLUG
TRADE CARDS

CALVERT'S, 12, Woodville Road, Mildmay Park, N,

PETO & RADFORD'S ACCUfYIULATORS.
FOR MOTOR CYCLES WE ARE NOW SUPPLYING

Nq. 5Q in ebonite.
The ECLAIR in celluloid to fit Minerva
The WERNER Size in celluloid.

No. 6D where
PETO

case.

space permits.

& RADFOBD, LTD. 3lH?#? warohouse , s'b, Ilatton 0arden, london,

Tnp Aurocen.
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WITHOUT FRILLA.

Mav r7ru,

TS.-SupprBMeNr.

rgo2,

xxi

REFTET ITATER BIllOEs
(KLINGER'S PATENT).

SPECIAL
E ESIGh|S.
For Motor Cars, Steam Launches, etc.

E9
FD

r-i

Er{

NEW

!:o

rdo

sfE
;,j F li

raF<

YORK

e.E

si!

Is,*xr{
t{
db

TYREs.

Hh

f"I

Send

for Booklet to

NEW YORK TYRE Go., Ltd,,
5, THAVIES

tNr,

E

Type C,

Type CS

Light Pattern.

"Xtcomobile"

RICHARD KLINGER & co,,
ENCINEERS.
Contractors to the Aaltntlalty, 6tc.

HOLBORN O|ROUS.

66, FENCHURCH STREET, LONDON,
Telegraphic Address: "sustained'

"otuua"r, Manaser, J.

E.C.

trRAMMER.

The lancasfiire

$team

ilotor

LEYLAN

Co.,

D.

G()LD ]U|EDAL
Highest Award at the Liverpool Trial-s, l9ol.

TWo €100

PRTZES.

SEVEN GOI.D AI{D SITVER MEDAIS.
Telegfams: " MotoF, Leyland.,, Telephone No.

7.

To satisfactonily canry out

MOTOR REPAIRS
an

extensive plant of the BEST and
lggyLles
and EXPERIENCED MAI{ACERS,
These you have lMMEttlA.fELlz
by entr.usting
TATEST MAGHI{E T00L-S, SK|ILED ,Y0RKMEN,
youn work to

llT,

[. BillfE$, 0il]l$B0n0u0ll.

Special Parts,-Forgings, Casting:s in any Metal (including
&lumrnrum &nd phosphor bronze). Cear Cutting, etc., to
pattern or drawing'.

Aqafess au cotililluiltrcattoks lo

W. A. BAINES,
9entral Works, Ohureh Street, Giinsborough.
Hands employed,!

2O0" Maohine

toot8,:

il6.

Tnr AurocAR. ADVERTISEMENTS.-Suppr-euBNr.

r7tr,

Mev

rgo2.

Reading Steam Carriage.
AMERICA'S BEST.
$TRENOTH. SIIENCE, $III{PIICITT,
Starts, stops, and reverses with single lever.
All others have to apply two. The eas:est
operated steamer iir Engtand.
STEAM VEHICLE COMPANY OF AMERIOA'
24, COCK LANE, SNOW HILL, LONDON, E.C.
I;i;tHffi,", JoHr{ L. SARDY, ceneral Agent.

REPAIRS.

REPAIRS.

REPAIRS.

THE N. LONDON REPAIRING DEPOT.
Repairs
As

I

of every description promptly executed on the premises by skilled workmen.

have enected a prant or the

ratest.?"::"#":?T'ff;*-3:l'J"JIiJ,,,'11 in a position to

SPECIALITY.-IO and 20 h.p. Can nrade thnoughout on the premises.
G

E0RG

E

HU

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

RST, Autocar Builder, Windsor Road, Holloway,
One minute from the "Nag's

NO

undentake anv

soor
E, l.c.

DEP('

SIT.

THE

SPARKIIIG

PTUGS

Are now improved in Lhe metbod ol
adjustment by a screwed cross wire
havinB a 6a[ ar one end of rhe wire,
whicb can be held by a pair ot pliers;
at the other enal of the pin a piece of
platinum wire is 6red, and rhe poiot
upon the body is now also made to
project beyond Lhe face as a safeguard
against soot deposit.
Sample Plug, post lree, 7/6,
Catalogue post free on application,
Suitable for all Minerva and other
bicycle, tricycle, and quad motors,
being the De Dion size thread.

Now supplied in three lengths of
reach: $in,, lin., and $in., measuring
from under the collar to the end of

Bdghton & Ssssex

ilotrr

TO MOTOR BICYCLE

RIDERS.

ELECTRIC IGNITION CO.,
Unity Works, Highgate Street, B|RMINGHAM.
Enquiries lrom Birmingham and fifty miles radius should be
sent to H, Wateraon, Alberr Road, Asrcn, Birmingham.
London Agents: Salsbury & Son, Ltd., Long Acre.
Agents for Leinster: John Hutton, Sons & Co., r5, Summer Hill,
Dublin,

& Smriaue ltork$,

No. 1, Model V., 10=12 h.p.
Double cylinder, low speed, governed
Motor. Balanced type. Controlled like a
Steam Engine. Three speeds and reverse.
Thirty to forty miles per hour.

Gan be run from walking paee

without ohanging

to top

speed

g;ears.

'Ihese splendid cars are built by the Luxsche
Industrie Werke, A-G., Ludwigschafen, and we are
the sole agents for Brighton and district, and have
secured the first deliveries.

the finger projection,

We ane now supplying a special short
plug, measuring 2€in. over all.

N.

Head."

Send

for partioulars. lmmedlate delivery of

10 h.p,

Any type of body fitted at our own Carriage Works

in best English style and material.

Brighton & Sussex Motor d Carriate Works,
123, Gloucester Road, BRIGHTON.

THa Aurocen.

ADVE RT IS E M E N TS.-SupprpnpNr.

Mrv r7rH, rgo2, xxiii.

HOLDING &
7, MABooX STBEET,

SINGER
MOTORS
and
Best
Simplest.
Powerful Hill Climbers.
Easiest to Manipulate.
flighest efficiency on the
Smallest Petrol consumption.
Catalogues Free.
+
17, Holborn Yiaduct, E.C.,

Vest.
For shooting.

hunting, and
motoring.

All kinds of
Leather
Coods.

In a Fortnight

NIost perfect coat for the box,
boat. and train. From 90s,

No,

s.-Cover-all Smock.

hv nost,

. For. XIotor Cars of every system, and accessories and parts 01 every
oescrlptlon,
applv at the same address on the first floor to Mr. Comict,s
a8eflt, H. H. THACKTHWATTE, Z, Maddox Street, Regent Strcet, W,
iaeciatity.- De Dion and pariha;.d Cars with eaily oElivery.

Iucas's

PROPER[Y

Motsralities

MADE.

THE BEST OF

A + h.p.
two'seated
car,

Price rz5 guineas.
Thoroughly reliable
and built to last.

EVERYTHINC.

Our PR0PERIJ made

The

Princeps Voiturette.

F-or

i<ennei. stable, motorcar, and
studio. Bloe anddrab garbette.
25e. each.
New lllusttated Catalague frce

after receipt of
order we can
deliver the

light

3,-rrAyrshire" Driving Coat.

No,

and

Brompton Rd., Albert Gate, S.W.

K|NG srREET, E.C.

No' 1.
The Holding oombination Apron,
No.2.
_,
Nos. 1 & 2.- Our latcst
prolectedr, This is rhe most
perrect article of the kind.r(horoughly
It does as riell on rwo persons
as on one,
It forms overalls and apron, in leather or cloth. 'Send foi
special
lilustrations, shou ing ir in nrany lorms. From 40s. ro Eos,
No,4, 50s,
rI Kangaroo"
Leather

$IN$ER CYCLI CO.,I,TD., COYENTRY.
Ilonclon

SO N , Tailors,

4,

W,,

Lucas

!!tAt

made

BIRMINCHAM made

tlead

LAMPS

Light.

are NoT marked
" Made in America."

.

Lubricate with
utEtLs-tucAs
rr M0T0lL.,'

Good body
mer.

in

sum-

Litrlpid in rvinter,

Endurance at high

Ditect transmission, two

body on
lnclined wheel

speeds,

springs front and teat.
steering. Full partlcalars pet tetutn.

temperatures.

Send postcard for
!r

Booklet,

Motoralities.',

rloseph Iuoas
LIM ITED,

The PRINCEPS AUTOCAR
NORTHAMPTON;

Co.,

Birmingham.
TI{E "LUCAS'' LIFTING JACK
rin three sizes)

Lifts cars up to ts'o tons.

THE (LUCAS

MOTOR LAMP
(burns paraflin),

xxiv.

Tne Au'rocan.

ADVE RT

I

SEME

NT S.-SupprBnreut.

M*

A. W. GAMAGE, Ltd., tlolborn, beg to inform their numerous

rTtu

r9oz.

customers that

.AUTO-LUBRINE'
they keep large stocks of

Usual low prices.

The perfect Motor Oil.
"

THE A||T1CAR,"

of March 22nd, after tivin! Auto-Lubrine thorough trials, report upon

it

as follows:

,,We have been testing samples of the Lubricating Oil made by the Auto-Lubrine Co., of Fairfield. We

have

founal it a most satisfactory lubricant, quite fr€e from gummy properties, and very clean, even when purposely
used to excess, so as to give it the fullest possible trial."

An Obstreperous Steam Car
v,

The Steamcar Accessory Syndicate
always will, in a win for the S.A.S. Being Specialists in light steam carriage
work, we undertake repairs to no others. Make an appointment to see our PARAFFIN
FIRE, it will surprise you.

Resulted, as

it

82, STROUD GREEN ROAD,

N. fr::3?#'"1,T:1",:'.N'*

Selephone[,847,

Telegrams: "PETROL, BRIGIiTON."

rHE BRIGHTON GARAGE.

tfyouwa,ntareliable motorcarreasyto drive,
and economical in Pricer write to

"iReplete withievery resource to fit the needs of motorists."

The Brighton and Sussex Motor Gar, Genoral
Engineering, and Cariage lf,orkst

EIEOTRIO

:ifit'

123. GLOUCEBTER ROAD (rear of the Gloucester Hotel),
Worki alwals open. Petrol, acc€ssories' rspairs. Carriage Works,

STEAM

99, Conway S6'eet,

Bn0IllER$ '!ffll

29, King's Road, Brighton.

Pdce's Patent Brake Blocks
all rubber tyres. More
efiectiye antl durable tha,n &ny othert
and cannot injure the tyres'
A16 the bost for

FIRAT-CLAAS PROVINC'AL AGEilTA WANTED.
Send for Illustrated Lists of twenty designs to select from.

SHIPPEYBR0S.Tltd"l"*l"a,r[]r.*""t'ifi

Hove, Showrooms:

iP.r.

Wrire

for

particulars and testimonials io

ROBERT PRIOE,

197,

LJ.S. mOTOR CARS.

sl Specifications of United States Patents lssued
the subject of Mltor Vehicles from 1860-1900. Compiled by

Belng an Index

BREWER AND SON,
From

on

Parrnt Acpttts,

33, CHANCERY LANE, LoNDON' and
3, EAST PARADE, LEEDS,
PRICE 716 nett
whom copies may be obtained.

Wellington St r Birmingham'

ARIEL S* h.p. TRICYCLE, air-coolecl ancl-- wateroooleil,-Mio[elin tyres. Reoortl for Shap FoIIs.
BUTLER z h.p. TQICYCLE, Grappler tyres.
BENZ IDEAL, averages sixteen miles per hour,
Michelin antl Grappler tyres'
offers requested for above.
Full description and trial by dppointmgnt. Apply-

VICTRIX MOTOR CAR WORKS, KENDAL

3oh.p .4-cylinder Durkopp Voiturc Legere
FOB PARIS.VIENNA

RACE.

For particulars aPPIY
66.
To be sold on condition of buyer racing.
fiflessrs, DTJRKOPP & CO., 15, Long Acre, London, W.C.
Of8cial number,

:-FF

..!+1'\+

Tnn Autocen. ADVERTISEM ENTS,-Suppr-BrasNr.

Mlv r7tr, rgo2. xxril

T he latest p attetns of 2 lnch
\

-? _.,n-"

for [f

otor B icycles

WIREC'.

-\

YYIRELES3.

The only tyres offering this
PRIcE

69a.

Specially constfficted throgghoat

r
I
t

choice

PER PArR.

for dwability

Ask to see the trade mark C)unlop's
on tube as well as cover.

.:

F,

and speed.

head)

Trade Uark.

I

F

of attachmcnt.

The Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre oo, Ltd., para Mills, Aston orosa, Birmingham.
Bra'nchca: Lortdonr Coventry, Wolverha.mpton, tottingham,

Manchg€ter, Gla.agow, Dultlin, etc.

\
xx{i. Tnr

AurocAR.

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Suepr-Bnnur. Mrv r7ru, rgo2.

FRISWELL'S
FROM STOCK.

The Peugeot
Landaulette.
Silent,

vibrationless,

reliable, strong, beauti-

fully

finished.

Price'?5O Guineas.
Trial before purchase.

48, IIOLBORN VIADUC?I%

BIBT PTI|SEOI

RECORD
V\

-={-

UP DASTUOOD
HII,L
:-'r\-.a*

7 times in

less

than zo minutes,
or 4 miles up

ting

at

over ro
riiles an hour.
OFFICIAL TIMES
NEXT WEEK.
Price

I55

fR\$NttT

I, PRTNCE'S ROAD, '\ry'.
_^.:

(Outside flolland Park Statlon, Twopenny Tube).

I|EXT SA[E,

THURSDAY'

t,t88ry*

The langest and most complete exchangie. Caps by eveny
maker are offeped at these Sales, and ape genenally SOLD TO
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS. lt is the nendezvous of

ALL THE

"\

DEALERS.

Private custonlers have chances that no other house ever has the
opportunity of offering them.

GUINEAS

complete.

Auerrbas

CATALOOUES

OF NEXT SALE BV

RETURN,

Printecl antl Pubtishotl by the Proprietors, ft,rrrn & SoNs Limitecl, Coventry, andl 3, St. Bricle Street, Luclgate Circus, E.O.

r{

.:

